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MELON MOTIVE ;100,000 TURKS
FAILED . AT SUICIDE

New Yorker's Use of Gas Foiled hy

Hospital, ,

(Attempting to commit suicide by the
Inhalation of Illuminating gas, George
Smith of New York city waa found
unconscious In his room In the Arling-
ton hotel about 10 o'clock yesterday

CHOOSE GOVERNOR

BY POSTAL CARD

Congressman Fassett Suggests
'

. Scheme by Which Machine

" May Weigh Hughes'
Sentiment.

FEARS BRYAN IN

THE WHITE HOUSE

Congressman Burke Trembles

at Thought of Nebraskan

In the Presidential
Chair.

HASKEL CHARGES LIBEL

Governor of Oklahoma Has Krtltor
Arrested for Falsehood.

Oklahoma City, Okla., Aug. 17. Omer
K. Benedict, editor and owner of the
Times, was arrested here this after-
noon by the sheriff of Logan county, on

a warrant charging criminal libel. Th
warrant was Indued on complaint or
Gov. Charles N. Haskell. It was based
on an editorial In last Friday's Times,
In which It was Intimated that Gov-ern-

Haskell was In conference with
representatives of the Standard Oil

company In the Coates house at Kan-
sas City, Mo on June 16 last, when he
was supposed to be In Muskogee. Mr.
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HELD UNSOUND

General Belief That Stronger
Reason Existed for Murder ;

of Sheehan jUst SaV !
'

urday, Nlghti V"i;:- -

ONE ITALIAN CONFESSES

Claims He Thought 'Victim Had a Re

volver in His Hand Implicate ,

Other Man, Despite Lat- - ' '
. r - ; j '

'

tr's Denials.

The only startling n fvent In th
progress of tlto Inveatljatpn .of Hi
murder of George Sheehan last ttyt-urd-

night, which, came out' yester-
day, was the confession of John Cam-panga-

the older of the two Italla'na
who. are held under suspicion that he
and, his companion were- - the men
who committed, the murder. 'This con- -
'Mslon ' obtained lyesterday .noon,
by the detectives after a great deal 'of
questioning and waa not a. direct but
rather halting admission of the fact
Tha other" Italian stoutly maintained
hla Innocence and tried to, claim he
wus not with the other man hal '
confessed, but the confession Involved
him sd that he could - hot extricate
hlipself in the convictions,, of tha-
police. f ?'; ;

'
,

Deputy Coroner Pond took up h!
examination again shortly after no'pri
and was busy on ,,It until after ,

o'clock In the evening, af which tlm
he had not finished, so that he eoiildj
make no statement last night.- - When'
asked If the confession had been
made he said that he .could not sa.v ,

anything about It aa It had been made)
no to him but td tht!.pollce, acctjrd- -'

Ing to reports. The detective bureau
substantiated the report of the con- -:

fesslon. The coroner; In the- isl m"

yesterday nad a large list of Italian!
of the neighborhood ort the stand, and,
wlfen he, decided to stop for th day '

there we.re half a down others' wait- - ,

Ing to be called wha were sent' horn
to, wait until y. The official re- -
port of the autopsy made by MedleU
Examiner Bafflett was given to 'tha
deputy coroner Mterday ;. . i'

. In the confession which he' ma5

yesterday Campaiganll said '.that n
and his- - eompintonvxeamV iujdij tp
young man-an- the glrrirt tht'"thty
thought they, saw him. with a.revolvjr
In his hand and so they attacked him.
The story of the Italian .differed from
the girl's In some details, "but th
police believe that the girl's' story -- ia
the one to be credited.'. Th Tttllai
claims that they left the young mkitj
not knowing that he was dead, ah
went to the house where they wer
found by the police '"

The belief grows that the moHv
for the murder was other than th
weak one suggested that they thought
the youn$ man . was a melon pateh,
thief. Mr. Dunn, speaking In rega4to this suggestion, says' that It la ab-
solutely absurd.' In th first place s

that they have had melohs-- on th
table at his house Tight along and th
the young ,'man nevef- -

topic
' any'' riU

cause he did not care for them, aa&
furthermore if he wanted' any h aajy
they have plenty of them oh his' rflaTe,
which 1 have for; the. asklrtg.
ine nrst nouncation the ..Dunns tie
celved of the trouble was'a' telephoh
call which Mrs., Dunn answered and;
she could not believe the news
she was told that Sheehan had beta
killed. She hung

'
up the' telephoji

and went away.. Then there' dime ah'
other call which Mr. Dunn answered,
and when he was t'old'- of ' What "had!
happened he pastlly'.dr'essed. and hur-
ried out and down the-roa- d to th
spot where the crime hacj- been' com--

. (Continued on Second Page.)-

WEATHER RECORD, j

Washington, fenTuesday and Wednesday: " '

fair Tuesday and Wednesday; light ;tS
fresh west to northwest winds. ;

F0r New Bngla'rid: ' Showers Tues.
day, followed by clearing In west ahfsouth portions;. Wednesday fair; freib
southwest, to west winds. ' ,

Observations at United States weather bureau stations, taken at 8 p. m.
seventy-fift- h meridian time.'

J ' Wind. ' , J
Tern. Dir.. Vel. Pre. .Weatlu

Albany.. . . , . . 70 SB 13 64 CloudyAtlanta .. 4 .01 CloudyBismarck... . . 7 -- W- V IO,) ': Clear
Boston. . ... ' SI- - Sr: 10. ' 04 CloudyBuffa'o. . , , .. T, Pt.Cli!
Chicago.. . . i . 78' NW. 10 T. uiear,Cincinnati.. . 88.. 8W...J 00 -- Pt.CldjtCleveland. . . 78 W "IS 00'. Clear '

Denver. ..... 18 NW 'i 22. Clear
Detroit , 78 NW 18 22,. Clear
Hartford. . . ; .70 S 12 04 Cloud

. . .Hatteras. 80 8 u; uj clearJacksonville. 80 ,8 00 1 Ciiar
Nantucket., .. 8d V S 18 T. CloudyN. Orleans.. . . 82 K J 08 Cloud fNew York 74 SB" 18 - T.. CloudyNorfolk 8ft SIS 8,'ftO Clear."
Omaha 78 N oo Pt.cidy
Pittsburg., 7 .10,1 14 Cloudy
Portland, Me. , 62 '24. 'JS .Cloudv
Providence. . , 88 3 8 04 Cleudy
St, Louis 8ft W 8 10 Cloudv
St.Pnul 70 NW 10 00 Clear
Washington. 70 BE'.1 12 1.10 Rain

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT. 1

New Haven,. Aug. 18,. 190t
, . v A.M. P.6S,

t emperature . . .v. . . . flV - - '.' 7!
Wind direction. .'. ... . . . SW' s
Wind velocity. . , ... . it y; is
Precipitation.. . . ,.V,.;. . 10 . 01

Weather .'. . , Rain Cloudy
Minimum temperature. ".96' v..-- ;
Maximum temperature, ...76 '

Minimum lust year. . -- 4 ; h .

Maximum last year. . . . 7S
L. M. TAKR, Local Forecaster,

U. S. Weather Bureau.

IN DEMONSTRATION

Great Popular Showing of Sym
pathy at Funeral Cere-

monies of Dead
. Minister.

DEATH DECLARED NATURAL

Rumored That Young Turks Have

Captured Fugitive I.zet' Paslia,
the Sultan's Former

Secretary.

Constantinople, Aug. K.-- The funeral
of Redjob Pasha, the war minister of
the new cabinet, who died suddenly
yesterday from apoplexy, was made
the occasion today of a great popular

.demonstration of sympathy. One hun- -
'dred ' thousand people turned out to

tne lPulng ceremony
The route over which the funeral

cortege passed was completely lined
with troopg with reversed arms. The
body was borne nn a gun carriage cov-

ered with cloth from the tomb of Sul-
tan Solyman and surrounded by mar-
shals, ministers and other high off-
icials. Bodies of cavalry and Infantry
In large numbers took part In the pro-
cession. , All the shops were closed
and the flags on the public buildings

(floated at. half-mas- t. There was an
almost unprecedented display of na-

tional mourning.. Three vollevs were
fired over the grave and a great num-
ber of wreaths and other floral pieces
were arranged about the burial sec
tion.

tA post mortem examination, which
was held owing to suspicions that had
been aroused concerlng the cause of
death, showed that death was due to
natural causes. At the request of the
widow of the late war minister, phy-
sicians of several of the embassies and
foreign hospitals attended the autop-
sy and signed a declaration to this ef-

fect.
It Is rumored that the Young Turks

have succeeded In capturing the fugi-
tive Izret Pasha, the sultan's former
secretary, by a ruse, but that his cap-
ture Is being kept secret.

UNKNOWN SUICIDE ...
Wcll-to-D- o Man Found Dead from
, Poison In Broadway . Hotel.

:sew York, 'Aug 17 (A man, appir
ently well-to-d- who registered at the
. ...' .'l'' '" iri'ipqW UNI,.,. . D..n. - J

.T ' "V, "'J T Z 1
"van in iiiw j'mmii uir i vitru in nunr
today. A Kim. whlrh the coroner
said contained poison and a bottle, la-

belled poison, were found. ' The coroner
said It was his opinion th mnn com-

mitted suicide.
The hotel management knows noth

ing about the man. He wore expensive
clothing and apeared to be a desirable

j

guest when he asked for a room on

Saturday. There was nothing In the
room to Indicate the Identity of the
man. He had lost his right arm and
wore a false one.

The man had paid his bill at the im
perial In advance and had deposited $i0
with the clerk. The clerk says that
the money was placed In an envelope
and that the supposed suicide called
for the, envelope yesterday. Coroner
Harhurger says he found the envel-

ope lying empty on the floor near the
body .with one end torn. There was
no money in the room or In the pock
ets of the man's clothing.

BRYAN DIDN'T SELL OUT

Denies That He Got $200,000 for

Ousting Colonel Gnffey.

Falrvlew, Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 17.

The most Important happening at
Falrvlew y was the emphatic de-

nial given hy W. J. Bryan to a. story
printed In Pittsburg saying that he
had "sold out" to the Kerr faction of
the Pennsylvania dmocraey In order
to accomplish the defeat of Colonel
James M. Guffey for nntlonal commit-
teeman, The price alleged to figure
In the transaction waa $200,000 as a
campaign contribution. The charge is
said to have been made that Mr. Bry-
an "made good," but that Mr. Kerr
and his supporters had not come for-

ward with the money. Mr. Bryan de-

clared that he had never heard of the
offer or agreement and he suggested
that the proper persons to consult
were members of the committee on
credentials which decided the Penn-

sylvania contest.

SUMMER HOTEL BURNS

1.15 Guests Ousted hy Destruction of
Kaatsklll House.

Glens Falls, N. Y., Aug. 17. Starting
from an overheated flue In one of the
cottages and spreading rapidly despite
heroic efforts by a bucket brigade,
made up of guests, to quench It, fire
today destroyed the Kaatsklll house,
and three cottages In the Lake Georgfj
district. Many of the women visitors
Joined the Are brigade and some ot
them received minor burns and cuts,
Several men also were slightly Injured.
The loss will approximate, $100,000. The
Kaatsklll house was owned by A. P.
Scovllle and was entertaining about 13,1

guests

MILLER STILL UNCONSCIOUS

Mlddleflt'ld Man In Serious Condition

lit Hospital.
The case of Ralph Miller, the ld

man who fell getting off a
trolley car backwards at State and
Trumbull streets Saturday night,
grows more serious. At the New
Haven hospital It was stated last night
that his condition was still critical.
He has not yet recovered conscious-
ness, being delirious whenever, he Is

not sleeping. The case is a peculiar
one, and It is feared It may have a
fatal ending.

morning and ho was hurried at" once
to the New Haven hospital. Last
nlghl It was reported that he had re-

covered, consciousness and that he
would be all right again In a' few days.
His condition waa considered very se-

rious at first but after restoratives
were used lie revived. That the man
Intended to commit suicide was evident
by the preparations made, The man
placed a rubber tube In his mouth
and tied It In place with a shoestring.
The' attempt however proved unsuc-
cessful.

AUTO KNOCKS HIM DOWN

Italian Taken to (iraee Hospital Not

Badly Hurt
An Italian by the name of Domenlco

Andantlno of 16 Christopher street, was
struck by an automobile yesterday af
ternoon In Chapel street, near Dunn's
livery stable. Hi was taken Into the
stables and later sent to Grace hospl
tal In the police ambulance, which hal
been summoned.. There It was found
that he was not seriously hurt, the
shock and a few slight contusions be- -

ng the extent of his Injuries.
The car belonged .to Charl?s E. Woods

of 18 Congress avenue, Portsmouth, N.
H. He was not detained In the case.

SHIFT CAR TRACKS

Connecticut Company Separ- -

ates Rails at State and
Elm by Extra Foot.

NO CHANCE FOR ACCIDENT

Gangs Working Day and Night to Get
Street Ready for Laying

Wooden Blocks.

With favorable weather, In two more
daya the railway company's part In the
repair work of the State street pave-
ment at State and Kim 'streets and
Grand avenue, will be finished. There
are two shifts of men, one numbering
BO commencing at" 9 o'clock at hlghi
and the other working In the day time
and the clearing out of the earth be-
tween the ties and the shifting of the
rails Is being pushed, rapidly.

By Its agreement with the city, the
railroad company has to take car ot
the pavement between the rails and
for a dlstanre of two feet each' side,
making at the Junction nearly 19 feet.
The street is t wide, so the com-

pany has to look out for over half of
It,; When the city decided to put In
the wooden block pavement and tear
up- the present stone work, the rail
road company naturally did not care to
have the city's employes working
among the rails, especially In the tear-
ing up process, and so put Its own
men to work removing the cobble-
stones. List night was the '.fourth
night and the stones and the dirt as
far as the Junction have been removed.

The taking up of the pavement af
forded the railroad an opportunity of
making a greater distance betw-ee- the
double tracks at the Junction, where It
was feared that some day some one
leaning out the side of one car would
be struck by one coming In the op
posite direction.. The tracks leading Into
the city were shifted a foot and there
now Is no danger of an accident.

The Work at the Junction, Including
the shifting of the rails has been the
most extensive In the city, with the
possible exception of that at the Chapel
street bridge. Work Is also being done
on Meadow street, but there will be no
change In the layout of the tracks.

As soon as the railroad company has
finished shifting the rails and has tak-
en all the dirt from between the tracks
the city's men will lay the wooden
blocks up to a level with the street.
This work has already been done on
State street between Chapel and Court
and will he finished by the end of the
week as far as the Junction.

HARTFORD HARD HIT

Baseball Directors Decide Against
Leaders In Two Cases. '

Hartford, Aug. 17. At the meeting
of the directors of the, Connecticut
league held here but two mat-
ters were taken up, the disputed game
between Springfield and Hartford, whan
Springfield refused- to play, and the
Hartford-Ne- Britain game In New
Britain last Thursday. "

In the Sprlngfleld-Hnrtfor- d game the
directors ordered that' the game be
played. This action by the "directors
raises the suspension, of Manager
O'Nell, who ' had been suspended for
the rest, of the season for taking his
team from the field, and also removes
the 8100 fine which was imposed upon
him. The trouble arose over the refusal
of Manager O'Nell to allow his team
to play If Rorty was allowed to um-

pire; and his ordering the team from the
field

The New Britain-Hartfor- d game was
awarded to New Brltan. The dispute In
this game was over the interpretation
of ground rules made previous to the
game, which allowed two bases for a
hall hit Into the crowd. A ball knock-
ed Into the crowd by a New Britain
player was claimed by that team as be-

ing Rood for two bases, Hartford con-

tended that It didn't go Into the crowd.
The directors decided that the ball did
go Into the crowd, and acted according.
iy.

CAXDEE'S SHIT DOWN,
The Candee Rubber company in

East street, closed down yesterday un-

til September 8, this being the usual
summer closing of the big plant. Sev-

eral hundred hands are affected. Dur-
ing the closing of the factory an ln-v- ei

lory will be taken,

SCHURMAN DECLINES POST

Prudent of Cornell Says to Reject
' Hughes Would Repudiate He-- .

form Polities of Whole

Party.

Oyster Bay, N. Y.. Aug. 17. Mr.
Roosevelt today had a long talk with
Congressman J. Sloat Fassett, with
whom polltlcul conditions In New York
state were discussed. Congressman
Fassett, on leaving Sagamore Hill, said
he hardly knew what to say about his
talk with the president because he fear-

ed that what he might say would be
taken as coming from the president,
fpeaking for himself, Mr. Fassett sail
he was somewhat puzzled as to the
situation in New York state. He believ
ed that a postal card canvass should
be made so as to give the people a
chance to express their vlows. He
thought that It would be well to have
the state platform present aa far as
possible the Issues contained In the
platform adopted by the republican na-

tional convention. He said he believed
the various state Issues affecting - the
nomination for. gubernatorial candi-

dates should be settled In the caucuses,
the place where they should be set-

tled. To him, he said, the situation
seemed badly. twisted,

Speaking of. the candidacy of Gov.
Hughes' for Congress-
man Fassett said: "I And that there
Is a large opposition to Governor
Hughes.- - I think It Is rather unusual
to And so strong an opposition to 1
man develop before he Is nominated
a J:: the case with Mr; Hughes and 1

must confess that I cannot see where
Governor Hughes has gained any
strength over that which he showed
two years' ago wtien he ran against
Mr. Hearst."

New York, Aug. 17. In reply to
and other Inquires on the

subject of his attitude to the republi-
can nomination for governor, In eon-n- t

ctton with which his name has been
mentioned, President Jacob' G. Sehur- -

nan of Cornell university,'
gaw out a statement In which he
says:

t "In my Judgment? there Is, only one
man for the republican party to now
lnat for governor this yeir, and that
man Is Charles E. Hughes."

After reviewing Governor Hughes'
administration,' President Schurman al-

ludes to the opposition to his renom
lnatlon on the part of certain leader la
the state, and says: "If they are' ss
gaelous politicians, they will consider
not their own Injured feelings but the
character of the political forces by
which the results of the elections are to
pe determined. So doing they .will per
ceive that to reject Governor Hughes
In favor of any other person whatever
would be to repudiate the reform poll
cles to which, the republican party, not
only In New. York state, but,, thanks
to President Roosevelt, throughout tli
t'nlon. Is y committed: and this
'great betrayal' would provoke resent
ment and Indignation that might easily
cause Mr. Taft to lose the electoral
vote of New York, to say nothing of Its
effects on the doubtful states In which
republicans are vigorously demanding
reform and opposing reaction."

MISS WARD'S BODY FOUND
. : . ...

Waterbury Girl Victim of Drowning
, Aoident from Motor-Boa- t.

Newark, N. J., Aug. 17. The body
of Miss Catherine Ward of Water
bury, Conn.,, the fourth victim of the
drowning accident Saturday night In
the Passaic river, when two women, a
man and a youth of seventeen years
were lost off the gasoline, launch
Sturgeon, was recovered late
The 'other victims of lhe accident
were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pankopf and
Maldon H. Davey, all of Belleville, N,

J. ..'The latter waa the son of Wil
liam H. K. t)avey, the owner of the
craft, and lost his life In a vain effort
to. rescue the others. Miss WArd was
twenty-sI- years of age and lived at
226 Cooke street, Waterbury.

SHERMAN GETS THE NEWS

All Utlea and Many National Polltl
' clans .loin In Tribute,

ytlca, N. Y August-17-
. James

Schoolcraft Sherman at noon to-m- or

row will formally be notified of his
nomination for the at
the Chicago convention of June last
and the .final ceremonies of officially
placing the republican national ticket
before the people will have been com
pleted. The occasion of the notlflca
tlon will be made an holl
day, and the residents of the city,
irrespective of party, have Been In
vlted and are expected to take part
in the tribute to a fellow-townsm-

Several members of the notification
committee arrived In the city to-d-

and were entertained by Mr. Sherman.

ONE HORSE BURNED

Midnight Fire Gives Lively Blare In

Congress Avenue.

There was a lively midnight blase
laid night when the barn at 844 Con-

gress avenue was destroyed by fire.
The fire department was called to
box 151 and found that the fire was
blazing up fiercely and lighting the
skv up like a great conflagration ow-

ing to the hay Inside. The fire quick-
ly spread to an adjoining dwelling In
th.) rear of 846 Congress avenue. The
barn was completely destroyed and
om horse In It was burned to death.
Tim house was not badly damaged.
Th loss will probably be about 250.

COULD RUIN THE COUNTRY

Might Institute rrosecuflons In Prej-

udice Alone and Harass Inter
'

state Commerce to

Death.

New Salem. Ills. Aug. 17. Con-

gressman James Francis Burke, of

Pittsburg, delivered an address at a
"republican day" celebration here to-

day. The subject of Mr. Burke's

speech was "The Powers of the Pres-

ident" He said In part: 'The Amer-

ican people can make no greater mis-

take than to elect Mr. Bryan on the

assumption that he can do no harm
In the face of an adverse senate.

"As between the executive and leg-

islative departments of the govern-
ment, the former has Infinitely greater
power to rule and ruin than the lat-

ter
"Mr. Taft and Mr. Bryan are wholly

different types of men. Each pos-- .
seses a strong Individual character
which would certainly assert Itself In
the White House. Mr. Taft has prov-
en ! on the bench; In the Philippines;
In Cuba; In Panama; and In the gen-
eral councils of the cabinet In a man-

ner reflecting honor, upon his coun-

try
"Mr. Bryan has proven It In the

possession of a political pertinacity
and partisan persistency rarely, If

'evei, equalled In history.
"What either of these men would

do during a four years' term In the
White House Is causing as much anxr
It ty among thoughtful Americans as
tha mere matter of the election alone.

"One president established a protec-
torate and raised the flag over Ha- -'

wall. Another withdrew the papers
from the senate, pulled down the flag
and withdrew the military forces
whose protection his predecessor had
graranteed to an Island, which Is now
American territory and upon which
wi are now establishing the greatest
naval 'base In the world. ' ' '

"What Mr. Bryan would do with the
Philippines under similar circum-
stances Is difficult to determine,

"The president's power exercised
through the treaaury department In
thy Interpretation and enforcement of
customs laws, Is far reaching. Ha Is
the world's greatest 'banker. With
twe hundred millions at his disposal
he can distribute these vast sums
throughout the country In the encour-

agement of Industries, or If his prej-
udice against national hanks he grat.
h? may look it up In the vaults at
Washington, or he may center If In
Nw York, Chicago or San Francisco.

"As a disburaer of moneys he Is
"without rival In the world. Through
the agencies under his control he will
thlr. year disburse a billion dollars.

"He may harass Interstate - com-

merce by a system of espionage which
no concern,' whether guilty or Inno-

cent, can survive. He may. Institute
prosecutions on suspicion and preju-
dice alone, or he may wilfully over-
look violations of law upon the part
of favorites."

PROF. WURTS PEACEMAKER

Stops Lively Bout Between Newshoys
In Church Street.

Two newsboys who sell their wares
at Church and Crown streets got into
an argument late yesterday afternoon
as to which was the best seller, the
Wolld or the Jolnal, and the kind
words that at first passed between the
two finally led to blows, In order to
have the matter settled to their mutual
satisfaction the boys, one decidedly

and somewhat smaller than
the other, retired behind the protrud-
ing wall of the Connecticut Savings
hank and began to pummel each other.
A large crowd collected and It looked
as though the flght would go to a fin-

ish when a young man separated the
fighters. They got together again how-
ever In a moment and the crowd again
collected. Prof. John Wurts of th
Yale law school happened along soon
after the boys 'started their second
round and attempted to atop the bout
hy kind words. This was no place for
words, kind or otherwise, as the pro-
fessor soon found out. and he took It.

upon himself to, Interfere more strenu-
ously. He clutched the trusty left of
the flaxen haired youth and started to
walk away with him but the boy wrig-
gled free and again made for his op- -,

ponent. Prof, Wurts was right there
and dashing

'

through the crowd he
again grabbed the youth and hustled
him down Church street a safe dis-

tance. The crowd cheered, whether
for the youth or the professor, by-

standers were unable to determine. Hie
duty done Prof. Wurts ambled up
Church street, satisfied.

CIRCUS TRAIN WRECKED

Eight Cooks Injured as Menagerie
Cars Leave Track.

Belllngham, Wash.. Aug. 17. El?ht
men belonging to the cooking gang of
the Barnum & Bailey circus were sev-

erely Injured, two probably fatally,
when spreading rails caused four
menagerie cars In tha first section of
the train to leave the track on the
Great. Northern railroad, eight miles
south of New Westminster, yesterday.
The setiouslj Injured: W. C, Wheaton,
Rochester, N. Y., shoulder crushed,
ribs broken and spine Injured; Andrew
Melanc, Mt. Vermm, Washington,
wounded in the head, will die. Little
damage wan done to the cars or to tho
animals

Benedict submitted quietly to arrest
and was taken to Guthrie.

SEARCH REVEALS NOTHING

Shoes and Slocking Case Still a Deep
Mystery.

Another day has passed by without
the least sign of a clue or the least
particle, of Information coming to light
in r.mrd n th. a.,rtt f r,tr f

.nm0n--
. .w. anA i,v.kin in a i.r. i

In English drive. East Rock park, last
weett. neteetlv Donnelly, who la work.
Ine on the case, said yesterday
noon that the vicinity had been thor-
oughly searched and nothing that ap-
peared to relate to the finding waa un-

covered. The detectives are unable to
give any Idea of what underlies the
case. The Investigation will be contin-
ued In the hope of clearing up the
mystery.

WOODRUFF MEETING

Gathering in Guilford to Declare
for Renomination of Pres-

ent Governor.

HOLD CAUCUS NEXT WEEK

Edward Seward. Captain Griswold
and R. D. Cliftppell Endorsed

for Stat Delegation.

' (Sperlnl to the Journal.Courlrr.)
Guilford, Aug. 17. A red hot meet-

ing was held in the Norton block here
this evening to express sentiment In
favor of the renomlnatlon of Rollln
S. Woodruff, who has a summer home
here, for governor. The meeting was
enthusiastic , from the start and "no

other candidate for the position was !
I

considered
Speeches In favor of the renomlna

tlon of the governor were mad y
Edward Seward. Edward Griswold
and Capt. Charles E. Griswold, all of
whom referred to the business admin-
istration of the past two years and to
Oca ernor Woodruff's unfinished work,
which; they said, should 'be continued
by him.

The caucus, at which delegates to
the state convention will be elected,
will be held next week and the meet-
ing went on record as In fa-
vor of Woodruff first, last and all the
time., Three strong Woodruff men
were endorsed for the delegation and
will beehosen at the meeting next.
week. They are: Edward Soward,
Captain Griswold and ft. DChappell.

BALLbON ON ' SECRET TRIP

German Army Airship Sails Mysteri-
ously hy Xlght.

Berlin, Aug. 17. A military dirigible
balloon made an ascension at 10 o'clock
this evening at Tegal. The military of-

ficials, maintained silence respecting
the Intentions of those in charge of the
"balloon but It Is rumored that they will
try to remain In the air throughout the
night possibly making a voyage to
Hamburg and return.

There was a weird scene at the bal
loon shed Just prior to tha ascent. The
public were kept out of the parade
grounds, which was In total darkness
and around which a guard of armed
sentries had been thrown. The only
evidences that an ascension was about
to be made were the whirring of the
motors and the sharp commands that

'were Issued. Finally a great "yellow
envelope was seen for a moment, but
It quickly disappeared Into the heavily
clouded sky. The only sign of Its
passage as It moved off was the bright
rays of a searchlight on the rid plat-
form.

SOCIALISTS TAKE ROAD

Debs and His Cohorts to Tour Conn-tr- y

In a, Special Train.
Chicago, Aug. 17 The national ex-

ecutive committee of the Socialist Par-
ty imet today and made plans for their
campaign. It was decided to send from
this city on August 31 a special train
to the Pacific coast,' carrying Eugene
V. Debs, the socialist candidate for
president, and several other speakers.
It Is planned to visit 350 cities

here and the Pacific coast, af-

ter which the special will return to
this city, thence to the Atlantic coast.
A carload of Socialist party literature
will be take along and distributed. The
cost of sending out the special It was
said, would be $20,000, made up from
contributions by socialists,

HARVARD DISGRACED

Prof. Munslerberfj's Defense of Liquor
Drags It Down, Says Watkitis.

' Lynn, Mass., Aug. IT. The Na-

tional Prohibition party's campaign in
thy east waa opened in this city to-

night by Prof. Aaron S, Watkins, of
Ada, Ohio, formerly prohibition can-
didate for governor of Ohio. He ad-

dressed an audience of several hun-
dred people In Odd Fellows' hall. In
hi3 remarks Prof. Watkins criticized
Prof. Hugo Munsterberg of Harvard
university because of the latter's pos-
ition in favor of a moderate use of
llqtor. Mi'. Watkins declared that
Harvard University would be a dis
grace to education If It did not put Its

j tout down, upon Prof. Muhstei'berg.

Browns and Nationals win.
Cuba and Giant Get Even,
Milesande Wins Blg Stakes
Columbia Takes Second of Series.
Polo Tournament Started.
Amateur Basebnll Games.

FOR MR.LILLEY? NO!
I

Waterbury Manufacturer De-clar-

He Has No Intention
of Voting for Him.

DENIAL OF MR. TAYLOR

Man Dragged Into Submarine Inves-

tigation Makes Plain His

Attitude.

(Special to Hie JournaLCnurler.) '

Waterbury. Aug. 17. Ftanklyn 'A.

Taylor of the. Randolph-Clower- s com-

pany of this city, who was so grossly
misused by Lllley In the submarine In-

vestigation will not vote for the Wa-

terbury man If he I ' nominated for

governor. Mr. Taylor came out will-

ingly with a definite statement to this
effect today to a Journal-Couri- er cor-

respondent.
The orily excuee, he declared, that he

Waterbury Republican, Mr. Lllley'sps- -

per, had for supposing he would vote
for Lllley was a statement he made
"that to far as he was concerned the
Republican' would assuredly win' Its
bet."

This bet wAs referred to In the news
columns of the Waterbury American
last Friday as follows: .

The New Haven Journal-Courie- r feels
that Congrennrnan Lllley grossly mis-
used two prominent eltliens during the
submarine Investigation, wherea t thfl
Wntorbni v Rennhllcan nffers to bet the
Journal-Courie- r the price of US. 100 co
pies that Messrs. John P. Kellorg and
Franklyn A. Taylor presumably the
two nromlnent cltljens referred to
wlir Vote for Lllley. Mr. Taylor said
this noon that so far n he was con-
cerned he Republican would assuredly
win Its bet.

Mr. Taylor admitted making this
statement which was put out In

style with the hope of giv-

ing the Impression to readers that he,
Taylor, would vote for Lllley. As a
matter of fact, stated yes-

terday that he did not Intend to give
any such Impression and the way the
story was put out convinced him that
the hand of Lllley was In It. He had
his own meaning and Is not explaining
It now.

In closing the interview, Mr. Taylor
said: "I have no Intention of voting for
Lllley."

CARR FUNERAL TO-DA- Y

Services from Home and Requiem
Mass at St. Mary's.

The funeral services for the late
Registrar of Vital Statistics James J.
Carr, who died at St. Raphael's hos-

pital Sunday morning following an
operation, will be held this morning
at 9 o'clock from his late residence,
280 Humphrey, street, and from a
requiem high mass, at, St. Mary's
church at 9:30.' A large delegation
of friends will attend the funeral, and
there will be a. large number from
city hall who will be not only per-
sonal friends, but also will represent
the office-holde- rs In that building. In
respect to the memory of the late city
official the city hall will, In accord-
ance with the order of Mayor Martin,
be closed until noon y.

MOB RULES IN PERSIA

Posse Frees Revolutionist In Hands
of Shah's Troops.

Teheran, Aug. 17. A state of excite-
ment exists In Ispahan, which hereto-
fore has been quiet. The trouble has
been precipitated by an attempt to
exile Gadjiaga Nurulla, one of the
leaders of the constitutionalists. The
residents of Ispahan closed the bazars
and sent out an armed posse which
overtook, the shah's'men having Nu-

rulla In charge. , They, released the
prisoner and returned to the city with
him In triumph. It Is feared by the
adherents of the shah at Ispahan that
there will be a repetition In that city
of the events that havo recently been
occurring at Tabriz.

TEXAS ORATOR HERE

Rev. K. 3. Clark to Spcuk for Socialists
on Presidential Question.

Rev. Stanley J. Clark, the famous
Texas orator, will speak from the
bandstand on the green ht at 8

o'clock on the subject "Taft, Bryan
or Debs Which?" The, address will
be under the auspices of the socialists
of the city,' and the public Is Invited.
Rev. Mr. Clark Is one of the national
organizers of the party, and the ad-

dress will undoubtedly prove very

MHVIATURB ALMANAC.
Sun Rises. v.. ;A
Sun Sets 8:47
High Water 8;!l
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OBITUARY NOTES. DELEGATES ARRIYE

Advance Guard of A. 0. H.

Members Came to Town
Last Night.

708.8O0.fi0a CHAPEL STHriT.

Mid-Summ- er Clearance.
MAYOR MARTIN CHAIRMAN

A. D. S.

PEROXIDE

HYDROGEN

4 oz. bottles

15c.

Tub Skirts.
One of these, four rm-U- s Is gelling pretty well tlilimrd out, which

la tho bent evidence iiossllilo of tin; values wo uro Riving.

Mrs, Mary Callahan. '

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Callahan,
wlilow of thn late Jam" Callahan,
was very larRDly attended from tha
rwild'onee of her son-in-la- William
Nylnn. 144 nradley sti'pct, yesterday
morning and lator from Bt. Mary's
church,. vvhrrs a solemn mass of

was celebrated by ,the Rev.
Father Mahoney. Rev. Father Ed-

ward Downs, a life long friend of
tint family was within th church.

Trof. Rlre was orRanlst. ,The
Gregorian mass was sung hy the
choir, MIhs Mary Sullivan, and Mrs.
Mary Lynch sang "Nearer My God to
Thee" very expresnlvely. At the 'of-

fertory Miss Sullivan sang the "Avo
Maria" very sweetly.

The bearers were Messrs. . James
MeOann, James Slsk, George Jaeksin
and Peter Gibbons. The Interment
was In St. Pcrnard's eeme'.ry anl M.

Walker & Son had chargs of tha

Heads Reception Commit tee Further
Hans for tlio GlKantlo '

rariulc.

Tho advance guard of tha A. O. H.
delegate arrived In town last night
and by tonlRht It Is expected that all
of tho principal hotels In the city will
be filled to their capacity. Tho invit

Men's $3, $3.50 and $4

Gun Metal and Patent Colt Oxfords,

$1.98.
We have purchased 400 pairs of Men's

ed guests many of whom are here fol

RACK III.
A variety of Panamas, serges

and Scotch mixtures. They oro
all-wo- ol Riimicuts. Sell regu-
larly lit $5.05.

Prices $1.95 and $2.95.
RACK IV.

This Is a ruck you must not
iiiI'-h- , If you want an extra nlco
skirt for less limn half price.
An uniiMiial collection of regular
$7.01), $8.00 uiiil $11.00 skirts, hi
chllTon, Panamas, black voiles
and navy blue Mrlpcil ettamhies.

Your Choice $3.95.

RACK I.
100 While. Tul) SklrtH, button-

ed fronts, oilnliuil prlco 82.50
the first rnck In skirt dcnm-l-ment- .

Trice Xow Q 5 c,

RACK II. ..

On this ruck In a rnlsccllnno-ou- s

collection of gnlntens, white,
natural nnd colored linens, and
white and brown reps, plain or
buttoned fronts. They are tho
regular $1.05 and $5.05 values.

' Price Xow $2.50.

low: Governor Woodruff, Mayor Mar-

tin, Major ChrlHtal of New York, Rev. Gillespie's Drug Store
John D. Kennedy, Danhury, Andrew
Mack, the famous Irish actor, Oeorgo
H, Sheehan, editor of "Tho Hibernian,"

Hioiie 0a'.l-- 4. 144 CMll'Ub STIIIJKT.
Goods Delivered.

Boston, P. J. Haltlgan, Dr. Joseph
Dunn, professor In the Catholic uni
versity at Washington, John J. Rogers,

NIAGARA FAMS.

Gun Metal and Patent Golt Oxfords at less
than cost of manufacture. Shoes that have
retailed at $3, $3.50 and $4. . . We have put
them on sale at $1.98.

president of tha A. O. H. In Rhode Is-

land, President Matthews of the
Rhode Island State Union, A. O. H.,
Sheriff Philip Hugo. George D. waiter,

Ladies' Suits. Annual Tour by Jlirrentlon Tourist
Co. to Interesting Place.

The annual tour conducted by Tha
George D. Jacobs, formerly president
of the German Catholic Society of Con

Recreation Tourist Co., leaves this

year on Saturday, August' 29th. ' In

William Miller.

t lai'ge number of friends att imlc--

th funeral of William Miller nt b's
'.at- residence, 28 Stevens stret. ys-teirta- y

morning at 8:30 o'clock aivll

late? at St. John's church at 9 o'clock,
where a solemn high mass was eel.-brr.t-

by the Rev. Father Ford,
by the Rev. Father Coyle ns

deacon and the Rev. Father Keating
a n. He Is survived by his
widow, Mary T. Stanford Miller, and
five sons, Frederick J.. William Ar.t.
F.dmund. Charles H. and Arthur J.,
and two daughters. Mr. John P.. Wal-
ker nnd Ma J- - Miller, one brother,
Tnomas., and three slx'.ers, Mr.. M.

Goubard. Mrs. Hlgby and Mrs. Sten-so- n.

. The pallbearers were his s'x
nephews, Walter, William, Thomas,
Alfred. Penjamln ind John Ml'!r.
The Intermrnt took place In tbi Tam-

il' lot In St. Lawrence cemetery. The
F.ev. Father Coyle conducted tha, ser-

vices at the grave.

Sale prices, you notice, have been dropped lower $22.50 Suits
that were $10 are now down to $7.50, and so on- - l'ou have choice
of plain and chllTon Panamas, shallow stripes, voiles, serges, fancy
mlxtnres, mohairs and a few rajah silks.

'Lot 1 Suits under $22.50 for $ 7.50
Lot 2 Suits under 32.50 for. ....... 12.50
Lot 3 Suits under 42.50 for 17.50
Lot 4 Suits under 75.00 for 22.50

Raih-Coat-s.

See Window Number 3.
addition to the Niagara trip there
will bo a side trip to. Toronto also
the carriage ride of three hours, trip
on the "Maid of tho Mist," trip on

the great Gorge Route to Lewlslon
and return. Party will be located at
the elegant International hotel while

They nrc the famous Konyon liutkc Kiuirantced by the mmm- - f ONLY GOOD SHOES.at Niagara Falls. This Is a five days'
tour cohtlng 935.00 from New Haven.
It Is expected that quite a number
from this city will Join party and
Tho Recreation Tourist us

$12.50 Linen Rajah Rain-Coat- s $6.95
' 15.00 Mohair Rain-Coat- s 7.95

20.00 Satin Rain-Coat- s 8.95
25.00 Silk Rain-Coat- s 9.95
In all the various popular shades and colors.

that names should be booked early.
Other tours In tho near future are:
Iilock Island, Saturday, three days'
trip, ) 11.00; Saratoga next Monday,
four days' trip from $15.00 to $19.00,
according to hotel selected, with priv

Ik
ilege of extending trip till Saturday
by paying tho additional hotel rate.

Thomas 3. Stanford.
The funeral of Thomas J. Stanford,

son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Fran"!
Stanford, was verylnrunly nttendel at
hi late rfptdmee, 118 Crown street.
n"d later at St. Mary's church, Bim.lny
9'ternoon. Vesterdav morning at 9

o'r'ock a solemn hlsh mass of
was celebrated by the Rev. Fa-

ther Maron, the Rev. Father CftllWt,
deacon, nnd the rtev. Father Mal.iiy,

The bearers were' Messrs. Vincent
Manor, J. McCabe, James Fayers.
Peter Cramer. Rernard Hlgtrlns and
James Pickett.

842 and 846 Chapel Sireetl
There will also be another tour to At

necticut. .
"

Tho reception committee for the an-

nua! convention as given out last
night, follows: Mayor James B. Mar-
tin, chairman; John S. McCarthy,
John J. Hogan, Michael Connelly, Ed-

ward J. Kheehan. James J. McMahon,
James Slsk, John II. Courtney, James
J. Devlne. Joseph MeLoughlln, Nich-
olas J. Leonard. T. K. Dunn, and
John J. Dovlne.

Tho convention will open formally
whej. Mayor Martin as chairman of
the reception Committee, delivers his
address, of welcome to tho delegates
assembled, at Music hall on Thursday
morning, following the pontifical mass
at fet. Patrick's church.

Pcsldes the Juvenile division which'
wi be composed of boys drilled by
William H. Rums, president of Di-

vision N'o. 8, there will be about eight
hur.dred local men In line; added to
these will be the Sarsfleld guard, com-
manded by Captain Haggerty.

w morning a bureau of In-

formation, consisting of one man from
euch division, will be established at
Music hall. The Oneco hotel has
been chosen as headquarters for tha
state board, which will hold a meet-

ing there, this evening, while the H-
ibernian Rifles will take possession of
the armory.

This evening the New Haven Decorat-

ing company Will start to decorate the
trolley poles about the city. The court
of honor,' consisting; of ten pillars, In
the center of which Is a statue of the
Maid of Erin, with hands outstretched
to the children Of the Gnel. has already
been constructed by this company on
the green, and presents a fine appear-
ance. A meeting to makn final prepar-
ations for the convention w)U he heli
this evening In A. O. I'. W. hall In ra

street.
, JienJomln.Shanlev of SiB Howard ave-

nue, formerly of Suuthlngton, nnd au-

thor 6f the song. "Holy Cross Chu-Chu- ."

has written a souvenir Irish- bal-
lad for tho A. O. H. convention In this
city this week. It Is to be called, "The
Flag of the Green."

MOTIVE UNSOUND lantic City, Monday, August 31st, five
days' trip, costing $22.00 and $36.00.
For circular descriptive and tickets
call on The Recreation Tourist Co.,
No. 183 Orange street'(Continued from First Page.)

"He showed me the bankbook only
a few days ago," said his brother,
Robert Sheehan, "and seemed as
proud over it as though ho had thou-
sands. He had only put In a small
amount, hut was planning to add
moro. every week."

It Is probable that Deputy Coroner
Pond will 1e able to get In all the evi-

dence and testimony to-d- and be
may have-- report on the case late

i Modern DecoratingThe Immediate and permanent cure
of Malaria Is Dr. Grove's Herb Ex-

tract, with best druggists. Adv
Calls for original ana Individual treatment Don't be
eatlsllcd with the commonplace, when you can have your
decorating done In a manner expressive of your own Ideas

decorating different from your neighbors, unique and
artistic, and at practically the same cost. We'd be pleased

' to have you consult us.

mltted. . On the way he passed the
, two Italians who are under arrest,

and one of them seeing him hurrying
asked him what the matter Was. He
did. not reply but hurried on and that
closed the Incident.

The funeral of young Shcehan will
be held this morning. Mass will be
said at St. Joseph's church at 10:30.
' The dead lad. It was learned yes-

terday, had Just saved enough money
to start a bank account, and was look-
ing forward to his early marriage to
Miss. Lewis.

They All Say
The expense Incident to Funeral ser-vic- e

Is many times a heavy burden, or.
currln as It often des unexpectedly
and after long periods of Illness. It Is
our desire to be .known as considerate
In our charRes. and especially thous-ht-ful-o-

the many cares and responsibili-
ties which we must necessarily assume
on such occasions.

C.n A II AM A IIAYRft,
1000 C hapel Street.

Records of the treasury department
show that the port of New York dur-
ing thn noal year 1907-0- 8 has a larger
balance of trade In Its favor than ever
before. For the entire Vnlted States
the balanre Is 457.103, which

by J2.aoa.nna the largest year e,

which was 190J-0-

MONROE BROS., 353 Grown St.HUYLER'S CHOCOLATE

AND THE

PURE FRUIT SYRUP

SUephone 2761. T

4.4.4.4.4 HH4U II III I II 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 II 1 1 MM 1 1 1 1 Ml 1 1 fdispensed at tho soda water fountain
of the City Hall Phnrmucy are the
finest summer drinks In this city. Wo
would like to have your judgment on

DIFFER IN FIGURES It. S&nford's Last Meal

For ROACHES and WATERBUGS.

NEXT DOOR

CITY HALL.

HAVE YOU
ever noticed that the things you don't want you

can get any time ? But it's only once in a while that
something strolls up the track so positively attractive that !

t. It makes you stop your knitting long enough to glance it over, ' '

That Something Has Just Arrived

Some Papers Unable to Agree
as to Bent of Delegates

Chosen.
JEWELERS

WATCH VALUE.

There's no pence with a had timeFROM TWO POINTS OF VIEW

It's our annual piece. Better rcgulatoi your move-
ments with a Walthum Wutch. We've
got Ihem, and they nro right, too. The

It completely exterminates them. It:

Is not poisonous and is perfectly harm-

less to any other living thing. It is

not dangerous to children or to house

, animals, but it's death to roaches and

waterbugs. They eat it readily and

are destroyed at once. It does not

scatter them to other part a of the

house. Comes in tin boxes

YOU

DON'T
LIKE

THEM

THEN
USE
THIS

Totals Scoured by Mlddletown Sun nnd

Hartford Courant Arc at
Variance.

value of a watch Is In Its reliability.
Be sure about it by buying of J. H. G.
Dl'RAXT.

HEPAIR WORK DOXF. .AUGUST FURNITURE SALE
and there's a feature about it that makes it look as good to a house furnisher as does an
oasis to a desert wanderer. ..

Optician
The state papers and their statisti-

cians are all at 'sea over the number
of delegates that LUley, Lake and
Woodruff have for the state conven-
tion. One thing Is praotlcklly certain
and that Is that since his declaration

K flwiftTisji nan Bull seven delegates have been chosen for
Governor Woodruff and the three prac-
tically decided upon in Guilford last
night brings the number pu to 10.

25c a Box.

E. L Washburn 6 Co.
' '

84 Church St. ; u
:

- u 61 Center St.

The Hartford Courant gives "Lilley 96,

Veil Pins.
Waist Sets.

Belt Buckles.
Lake 28, and Woodruff 7, before the
coolce of the Guilford delegates. The
equally impartial Mlddletown Sun gives
Lllley 88, Lake 59 and Woodruff 6. The

filial icuiuic ia unujuni imvti
i (Not on a Few Selected Old Timers, But

on ENTIRE! STOCK.)
"

v
It makes no difference what your pre -- conceived

idea of good value is you can jot it down as a fact that

pur furniture, for quality; our immense stock, for

breadth of selection, and our AUGUST PRICES are
enough to coax rain out of a stone. The only goods in

our whole big stock that are not included in this sale
are Globe-Wernic- Book Cases, Ostermoor Mattresses
and Office Furniture, prices of which are fixed by the

'manufacturers. .

Waterbury American thinks that
must be for Llllay because Col

4HH"M"MlM'W-'M- "W. OH. Hall, who is a big factor In the
town, heads the delegation and Is for
Lllley. But this claim, with all due
apologies, Is a false one, for' Col. Hall
was sporting a handsome Lake button

788 CHAPIk Street. NEW HAVEN. OX,at the legislative reunion last week
and declined to pin on a Lllley one
when they were distributed.
' Both Lllley and the antl-LUIe- y move

Are you interested in

Old-ti- me Wail Papers?
Even if you are not, come in and

let us show you the many reproduce

ment claim Wlnsted and there will be
a battle royal there with the odds In

favor of th antls. Wllllmantic Is an
other' doubtful place with Senator

20 DISCOUNT ON ENTIRE STOCK

30, 40 AND 50 PER' CENT. DISCOUNT ON ABOUT HALF OF ENTIRE STOCK.

" Our prices are always in plain figures. You will

WATCH

REPAIRING.
Charles A. Gates working for Lllley tions of the Wall Papers of olden times. You will then

know, when in want, where to find them.
New London Is split by a factional
row, ' but the Waterbury man Is said
to be In the lead there.

The. announcement of Governor Wal-

ler, that he will not run on the demo-

cratic ticket this fall, comes as a great
relief to the republicans, especially the

; MERRELS, CROSS & BEAROSLEY,

! Originators and Producers of Artistic Interior,

; 90-9- 2 Orange Street. , :. 'Phono 339
Lllley dictators.

GREAT WHITE CITY DAY.

.
Fireworks, Band Concerts, Daring

'find that you're getting a clear saving of from one-fift- h

to one-hal- f off these regular prices. That's a fair

proposition, isn't ? Nothing there that looks like gold-bric- k

offer, is there ? This offer is going to bring new

names on our ledger: that's what we're after. It's
going to fit into the New Haven furniture buying public
like a corkscrew into a cork. NOW is the time. Think

of what you'll, need this fall and buy NOW. It's better
to be coming than going. Come and see Us to-da-

In our big stock are beautiful new advance fall goods

bought in the Furniture Exposition at Grand Rapids this
summer. Twenty per cent, off on them, and 30, 40

and 50 per cent, off the older goods.

Feats, etc., on Friday.

Friday at the White City, both after
noon and evening, will witness an un
precedented rush of amusements. Con

M

0

N

S

0

N

Expert Work.

From the simple time-

piece to the most com-

plicated split second

and minute repeater.

Let us examine your

watch. We will name

price and guarantee

perfect satisfaction.

857-85- 9 Chapel St.

Established in 1843.

certs by Holt's American band will add
musical flavor and Inspiration to one
of the greatest days the Sons of Erin
have ever had In ;New Haven. Many
special features are being arranged in
honor of tho Hibernians by Manager

LCSS Tta$v 6,045 JSpeck.
YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO SIDE-STE- P THIS OFFER.

Terms Cash, but we will store all goods until wanted.
The fireworks extravaganza will pre-

sent a scene of glory run wild. To
talk expense well' expense is not to

THE CO.RLAIN co Ttl8

Nonpareil Laundry
(Incorporated.)

enter Into the arrangements. .There
will be a pyrotechnlcal exhibition that
will be simply bewildering and brilliant
almost beyond conception.

Besides other attractions, Upton, the
Dare-Dev- il Roller Skater, will skate
down the. great chutes arid Davalo, the
diving boy, will dive from a sixty-foo- t

staging Into the .lag-'- n but four feet
deep.

r i ,mr

NEWSPAPERS,
MAGAZINES, STATIONERY,

. SPORTING GOODS.

J. A. McKEE'S.
uro wn ana orange si. worncr.

Closed Saturday Afternoons.
Open Friday Afternoons. -

HIGH-CLAS- S WOR.K.
Wa do the work for the leading fan

ilies and stores.
271 Blatchley An., New Hum Cm
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LEAVES SON HERE
Wedding and Remembrance Gifts.

Cliolccness and variety are essentials In a cut-gla- and china store. Ouf
stock makes our store the Mecca of wedding and roniotnbranco s.

NEWS OFTHE STATE

Hartford Physician Arrested
for Practicing Without ,

a License.

rector, yesterday spoke particularly of
the sale of liquor by druggist,

on Sunday, He ald that the
law did not Intend that the drug store
should he a saloon; that many drug-
gist In Connecticut could not carry
on their business but for thrlr liquor
trade, from which many of them
make thousands of dollars, Father
Shanley la a director of the Connec-
ticut Temperance,' union.

Gifts for the Bride.
CUT GLASS ot the host quality In

many attractive pieces.
FINE CHINA, from the medium to

the rarest selections.

Smokers! Attention!!
Latest Combined CIGARETTE MAKER, which

holds the tobacco in the box and rolls the cigarette.
Simple to operate and guaranteed to stand any

ordinary usage. Price 50 cents.
The L. L Stoddard Tobacco Go,

040 Chapel Street.

For Your Vacation Friends.
Kver handy THERMOS BOTTLE.
Ever cherished VALE PLATE.
Souvenir CUP AND SAITER.
FLOWER VASES and PITCIfERS.

all varieties and sizes', ' ; '

A. F. WYLIE, 821 Chapel St.
SurpMune to John Brlrht A Oov ' '

Repairing.Silk Umbrellas, eS
Summer Fur

WHAT Ladles are

YOU and repairs.
as soon as

GAIN and work costs

bringing furs to. us every day for altera-
tions They are insured and stored free

received. Work Is done slowly,', carefully,
you less than It will in (all or winter.

Friend E. Brooks, 746 Chapel St
Room 7, tTp One Flight. Telephone 683-- 3.

While You Are

Big Reduction Sale This Week,

We have put our entire stock of Men's
and Women's Silk Umbrellas on sale for
this week only at two-third- s their value.
N. B. This Is Just the time to have jour furs remodeled
and repaired. The style for 1008-- 9 are here for inspec-tlo- n.

, i

The Brooks-Colli- ns Company

so much, you'll find It's a good time to
'

Varnish Up some of the Furniture, ; etc. "

ROGER'S STAIN FLOOR FINISH and 1

BERRY BROS. VARNISHES have no ; .;v
equals for this kind of work. See

.
- :

' '' V ' :'''' i

Thompson &
The Reliable

II KOAL"
Represents

Living Outdoors

Belden,3?,1
Paint Dealers, ;

QUALITY

Opp. P. 6.

Body Brussels Rugs. ;

Full assortment of hlgh-cla- sa color,
and designs. The most cleanly rac,
fabrics In the market. We are;
showing some especially clever
pieces In these rugs, aise ' till...Wl, (

At $25.00 Each ;
Will Pay to investigate.

i .

Seamless Rugs . i

in Wilton Fabrics,
Some as low as $2f .00 each" for the
0x19 size; others running up to
$52.00, We show more seamless

'
rugs on our floor than .any three
stocks In the State put together, and
our prices sell the goods, ...

'
v

W. F. Gilbert & Co.
(Incorporated)

65 Church St.

Body Brussels Carpets!
Standard makes, new fall patterns,
now on show. Especially high-clas- s

designs for halls, libraries, parlors
and dining room use. We are run-

ning a special sale on dropped pat
terns.

Reduced from

$1.50 to $1.15 per yard.

Cleansing Portieres
and Lace Curtains.

An Important feature of our busi
ness. Goods sent to the cleaner to
day will be returned In plenty of
time for jour fall needs. AH our
work Is guaranteed. Don't put It
off. Best time Is now.

Death In Waterhury of Louis Schuy
ler from Pli'urn-t'ncumonl-

(Npti'lnl to (lie Journal-Courier- .)

Waterhurv. Anar. 17. Louis Schu.vler
died at the Waternury hospital, Sun
day, having been sick with Pleuro-

pneumonia for several days. He leaves
one son. A. U Schuyler of New Ha
ven, formerly a physician of this city.
For, many years Mr, Schuyler's noma
was on North Main street and he was

employed by the Woterbury Brass com-

pany. The funeral will take place to
morrow afternoon at 2 o clock, the ser-

vice heinB held at Hall Memorial

chapel. They will be In charge of Nosa-hoga- n

lodge, I. O. O. F., and the burial
will be In Riverside cemetery.

The New York Central employs BO- ,-

000 men end between (3, 000,000 and
Is paid In monthly wages.

DOCTOR ADVISED

USE OF IIICI1
After. Other Treatment Failed

Eczema In Raw Spot on Baby

Boy's Face Lasted for Months-C- ried

with Pain when Washed.

ECZEMA WAS CURED AND

HAS NEVER REAPPEARED

Our bftbr boy broke out with
his face when one month

old. One place on the side of his face
the size of a nickel was raw like beef
Steak for three months, and be would
cry out when I bathed the parts that
were sore and broken out. I gave him
three months' treatment from a good
doctor, but at the end of that time tha
child was do better. Then my doctor
recommended Cut leu ra. After using
a cake of Cutlcura Soap, a third of a
bos of Cutlcura Ointment, and half a
bottle of Cutlcura Resolvent be was well
and bis face was as smooth as any
baby's. He Is now two years and a
half old and no eczema has reappeared.
I am still using the Cutlcura Soap; I
think It Is the finest toilet soap I ever
used. I keep bit little girl's hair and
(ace cleansed with it too. I am so
thankful for what Cutlcura has done
for us. Mrs. M. L. Harris, R. F. D. 1,
Alton, Kan., May 14 and June 12, '07."

SANATIVE
Antiseptic Cleansing; Is Best

Accomplished by Cutlcura.
Women, especially mothers, find Cutl-

cura Sosp, Ointment, and Pills the pur- -
est, sweetest, ana moss
effective remedies, for
preserving, purifying,
and beautifying the
kin, scalp, hair, and

bands, for the treat-
ment of inflammatory
and ulcerative condi-
tions, as well as for re-

storing to health,
strength, and beauty
poie, weak, nervous,

prematurely faded, run-dow- n women.
Guaranteed absolutely pure under the
United States Food and Drugs Act.

CobipIm Exttrnil tn4 Intwuit Treatment for
Ererr llumor ot Ictinu. rtilldrtn, and Adulu rag-U-

ot CMIrom 8op (Sic ) to CInidw tM Skin,
CuUciira Ohnrawit (B0e.) to Hml lha Skin, tnd
Ciitleur. Rcaolvenl (60o..forln ttie form of Coofolato
Coud Pllla. SAo. nr Till ot WJ to Purtfr th. Blood.
Sold inroucboiit the world, potur Druf a firm.rrp.. Sol prop... Honton. Wnw.

Frea. Cuiinua Book aa Skta DbKues,

ENTERTAINMENTS.

Poll's Nw Theater
WEEK OF At'Gl'ST 17.

DAITV MATINEES.
pom rrot'K COMPANY

la Drnndon Tynnn's Irish Play,
noiiKirr rmmet,

MONHAY MATINEE.
Awsrd of the Diamond Bracelet.
This week at matinee coupons for la-

dles for a silver service.
Friday mntlne flnshllRht photos will

oe prescnteo to n tne isdlos.
POU S TOPLLAR PRICES.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
ONE WEEK COMMENCING

' MONDAY. Al'C.l'ST 24.
Matinee on Wertnesdny and Saturday

Jl UES HIRRT PRESENTS
FI.OREXt K fiF.AIt,

In the Smart Musical Play,
MAnnVINH M Alt Y.

Seat sale Thursday, Positively pop
ular prices,

WHITE CITY.
A Stupendous Friday.

Fireworks ExtravnKsnM. Band Con
certs snd Paring Athletic Feats.

This Friday, Afternoon and Evening

EXCURSION
TO

NEWPORT
, Via Rail and Steamer.

Thursday, August 20.
Special F.xpress Train Loaves New

Haven 8:35 A. M.

for New London, where passengers
will transfer to the Norwich Line
Steamer City of Lowell, due Newport
1:30 p. m.

Returning Leave Xewnort 4:30 P. M

1 1 LTA Rou"fl Tr,p ny tl ra
l ill Number of Tickets SlkV Strfellv Limited. aWU

No tickets sold on. morning of ex.
curslon,' If limit Is previously reached

NEW YORK, NEW HAVEN &

HARTFORD RAILROAD.

LAKE COMPOUNCE
"THE BEAUTY AND SCENIC SPOT OP

CONNECTICUT."
Band Courerta Sundny Afternonna.

Beautiful Display of Fireworks Wed
neeoay r.vemng, August 13.

Baby Show Thursday, August 20th.
PINE REST A PR ANT.

Special attention given to private din.
nrr pn.rio, uiHauixiiiiiinfl, etc,

PIERCE & NORTON
POktollU-- e Adflreas, Bristol, Conn.

Telephone 06--

Take waternury car at New Haven
ureen, cnanging at cnesn'.Te. Time 1
IIUTWKW.

YALE GOLF CLUB,
R. D. PRYDE, Professional.

CITY MEMBERSHIP $12.00
SUMMER MEMBERSHIP $5.00

TAKE WINCHESTER AVENUE CAR

Ma Hoy Increase Slock,
Hartford, Aug. 17. Tha Malley

company of New Haven y filed a
certificate In the secretary of Mate's
office Increasing Its capital stock from
tL'00,000 to $300,000.

ONE MORE YICTIM

OF MOB RIOTING

Expected Death of Another
Who Was Beaten by Ne-

groes Likely to Revive

Disorder,

FRIENDS CRY VENGEANCE

"Walt, tTntl the Troops "Go," la the

Present Slogan City and State
o'ffioors Appeal to the

Puhlle.

Springfield, 111,, Aug. 1". On more

victim was added to tne Jeith lifct of

Springfield mobs tonight, when G. W

Scott succumbed to a gunshot wound
In the lungs, sustained Friday night.
Scott's death brings the total fatall
ties to six, and Is the fourth charge
able to the disorder In the' "black belt"
near Twelfth and Madison streets. It
was there that the hunted negroes
made their stand, firing on the mob
from windows and roofs. Another death
Is expected momentarily W. H. Bowe,
chief clerk In the county treasurer's
office, Is slowly 'sinking from the ef-

fects of the bullet, wounds and the
btatlng which he suffered at the hands
of negroes Friday night. Bowe's friends
have warned the authorities that "Bill"
will be avenged and the event of his
death will cause a redoubling of vigi
lance by the troops.

''Walt until ,the troops go," is the
word that has been passed around
town and recognizing the strength of
the undercurrent state, city and coun
ty officers are taxing every effort to
turn public opinion toward law and
order. To that end Gov. Oencen his
been In conference with officers ot
various civic bodies, Including the
Chamber of Commerce, the Springfield
Bar association and the Evangelical
Ministers' association. Evidence Is not
lacking that many citizens who were
known to have Important testimony
regarding the mob and Its leaders have
been deterred from offering this to the
state's attorney because of threats of
violence made against them anony
mously.

"The riot could scarcely have been
prevented and real disgrace will come
only If the guilty are allowed to es
cape," Is the opinion of the authorities
So the civic bodies are asked to urge
all good citizens to reveal freely what
ever of testimony they may possess
Only sheer weight of evidence Is likely
to break through the local prejud'es
and assure convictions, according to
the police.

The gathering of evidence began In
earnest today. Policemen In plain
clothes were sent to search the houses
of prisoners and suepeets, and, as a
result, the police station looked like a
general store tonight. Groceries, hard-
ware, clothing, dry goods and shoes
were recovered In great quantities,
most of them bearing the price tags
of the looted business houses.

iMnny arrests followed. Eighty' pris-
oners were crowded Into the small cell
room at police station with only the
cement floor available for sleeping.

Five of the arrests made today are
regarded as Important by the police. It
was In the homes of these men that
most of the loot was found. A sixth
person Is being sought by the police
who aver that when he Is arrested all
of the ring-leade- ot the mob will be
In custody.

Boy Young, 22 years old, one of the
prisoners taken yesterday, has con
fesned to starting a number of flres,
the pollre say. A search of his rooms
revealed a quantity of new overhalls,
shoes, hoys' shirts and other, articles
of apparel.

The absence of outbreaks last night
and today has set many citizens to dis-

cussing the possibility of .an early
evacuation of the city by the troops
It Is probahle, however, that the mill
tary will remain until the special
grand Jury, summoned today, com
pleles Its report and returns Indict
ments, The force on hand will not be
added to, however, the 4.200 soldiers
now encamped on the public squares
and streets being sufficient to cover
the city so thoroughly that there is
slight chance for a mob to storm any
point.

RACK-TRAC- K BETTORS ARRESTED.
Yonkers, N. Y., Aug. 17, Three ar

rests for alleged gambling were made
y at the Empire City race track

It Is charged that the men were tak
irig bets In vloltalon of the law, using
a code system to represent the horses,
the odds and the amount wagered. The
prisoners were released on ball.

e EVER TASTE

Post f Formerly called v

Elijah's Mumm )

Toasties
Made from pearly white corn,

rolled thin and toasted a dell- -'

cate brown.
"The Taste Mnger."

Popular pkg. I Oc; Family size 1 5c.

Made by
Postum Cereal Company, Limited,

Buttle Creek, Mich.

WINTER IS DISCHARGED

Man Pined for Old Crime Girl Dies

of Ijorkjuw Mrs. BoMwlck

Dead.

Wlnsted, Aug. 17. Dr. R. F. Man- -
cuer, an osteopathic physician former- -

ly of Brooklyn who ha'n heen running
iiOKttfopathlo ami Hydropathic Instl-ut- e

hflre and wh arreted for nractlc- -

nlng without a license was given his
trial today. Ho Dleaded aulltv to tha
charge and was fined $:5 and costs
amounting to I35.H2. Two charges , of
theft against him were dismissed" for
lack of evidence.

Winter Discharged.
Hartford, Aug. 17. Private John W.

Winter of Troop A cavalry has been
aiscnargea by the adjutant general to
enable him to enlhst In the United
State navy.

Nmi-- Sundiiy Papor.
Bridgeport, Aug. l to

have a new Sundav newsnaner. Jt l in
he called "The Bridgeport Booster,"
and its motto Is to be "Don't Knock,
Boost." ThH first Issue will be Sep-
tember 6. The gentlemen behind the.
newspaper are the same that are now
publishing and editing the Enterprise.
Mr. Gnldemlth. the publisher, feels
that the new Sunday paner will he a
hit from the start.

For Old Crlnie
Torrlngton. Aug. 17 -- Josenh BaVottv- -

acy, of this town, was fined a total of
n..7 by the borough court this after-

noon on a charge of bavin run awav
with a delivery wagon belonging to

llllam Mulcunry lat Februarv 20.
Since committing the crime Bakottyacy
has made a visit to his old home In
Austria-Hungar- y and was arrested
upon his return.

Mr, rtostwlt'k Dcd.
New Mllfnrd, Aug. 17. Mrs, Henry E.

Bostwlck, aged 6fi. a wealthy and well-kno-

resident died suddenly of heart
failure while at lunch today. She had
been apparently In good henlth, but It
Is believed that the attack was Induc-
ed as a re.ult of the excitement attend-
ant on the elaborate wedding of her
niece last week, She was prominent
In D. A. R. circle's and considered an
authority on colonial affairs about
which ehe had written considerably.
Her husband who died some years ago
was a brother of former Mayor Bost-
wlck of Bridgeport.

Die of Lockjaw.
Hartford, Aug. 17.-- Ida L. Baglln,

the six year old daughter of Mr. and
Mre. C. H. Eaglln of Franklin avenue,
died from lockjaw at the. Hartford hos-

pital today. The child went to Slms-hur- y

a week ago to visit her grand-
mother and got permission to go
around without her shoes. She etep-pe- d

on a rusty nail and last Saturday
tetanus developed.

Mitchell's Case Over.

Hartford,' Aug. 17. The cape of
Charles M.ltchell of New Haven, who
Is under arrest here on a charge of as-

sault with Intent to kill, was continued
In. the police court today until Satur
day. The man whom he shot In a
street row laet week Is recovering at
the city hospital.

Law School Student Hurt?
Ansonla. Aug. 17 Frank Cohen,

son of Philip Cohen, of this city, and
a student at the Yale Law school, Is

reported to have been kicked by a
horse at Meadows Knd Sunday and
seriously Injured. Companions of
Cohen who are spending their vaca
tion at Madison are said to have pin
ioned his arms while he was sleep
and, tying one end of the rope to a
horse, started the animal off Into a
trot. Cohen, besides being dragged
several feet, was kicked. In the head
and oulte badly hurt. He was at
tended by Pr. P. J. McCarthy, of
Bridgeport, formerly of this city
Cohen, It was said, expected to he
taken to the Bridgeport hospital.

Boats Off for Newport.
New London, Aug. 17. The United

States ship Prairie has gone to New
York, and the other boats of the Na
val reserve practice squadron, auxll
lary cruiser Yankee, submarines Cut
tleflah, Octopus, Viper, Tarantula and
Plunger, torpedo boats Strlngham
Thornton, Delong, Barney and Tlngey,
and the Hist and Nina, parent boats
for the submarines and the Wasp and
VJxcn, have all gone to Newport after
the week'1) lvinnoeuv res at Gardiner's
Bay.

Colonel C. P. Parkhurst, command-
ing the New London artillery district,
said this morning that he did not
know whether the proposed attack on
Fort H. G. Wright by the torpedo flo-

tilla was to be made or not.

South Vonvalk Safo Ttohbod,
South Norwalk. Aug 17. The

South Norwalk police received word
this morning that some time between
Saturday afternoon and y the
safe In the Steegmullcr-Tobe- y Box
company's factory was opened and $7
or $8 stolen. The safe appeared to
have been opened by some one who
knew the combination, as It was not
damaged In the leaflt.

Grand Masters' Day.
Walllngford, Aug. 17. Grand Mas-

ters' day at the Masonic home has
been fixed for September 26. This
announcement, wan made to-d- hy
Grand Master Edward Fuller, with
whom the setting of the date had been
left by vote of the iboard of managers
at their la.it meeting.

Paper Company on Full Time.
Uncaavllle, Aug. 17. The Falk Pa-

per company, formerly the Sachem
company, started on a full time sched-
ule In all Its departments y after
a shut down of some length.

Priest Scores Druggists,
Panbury, Aug. 17. Rev. Walter J.

Shanley, former president of the Na-

tional Catholic Total Abstinence
union, In a. temiperance sermon at St.
Peter's church, of which he is the

To the Home Comer : ; 7 -

All orders for CARPET, DRAPERY and ITHOLSTERY WORK that yo
will need when your home Is opened In the fall can be placed y advan-
tageously, thus figuring you delivery as wanted and avoiding the delay Incident
to the rush of trade at the opening of the fall season, :

r ' ..'.

The Window Shade Co.
75-8- 1 ORANGE STREET. 1 i A'-- .-.

Closed Saturdays at Noon. ' .' .
' Telephone BSOfl.

Tel. 3716.

IS IT ENJOYABLE ?
tm wna. Ilka im mm .

I.lkJ k ' "iMl-- f

I f people nlth dcffvtlva terthf
T-'-i 3 n" oa a0 other.

K IS woul.l a iUlre.wil II

four n rn that naff Naff

doa't Irt Ihtm get bcrnnil In.
rip of a (uu4 dratl.t. II

one of yont teih la ml.rlua,
nave bride tka apart with oae Ibal
la the aama flr, akaya Bad alia ol tat

philaT dental rooms
781 CHAPEL ST.

IF
. YOU ARE

PARTICULAR
CONSULT

Ryder s
Printing

House
78 CENTER STREET.

PASTOR SUMMONED

Must Appear in Court Regardi-

ng1 the Marriage Laws
of State.

IOLATI0N IS ALLEGED

Halm Made That Ansonla Preacher

Wedded Couple W'tm Secured

License Out of Town.

Rev. Stephen Maknr. pastor of the
Sreek Catholic St. Peter and St. Paul
ilnircli on May street, has been server!
ivlth a notice by Chief Ellis to appear
n the city court Tuesday morning to
inswer to a charge of violating t lie
narrlage laws by marrying a couple
without a proper license. Mr. Makar.
t is alleged 'In the complaint, married
Jaul Kurylea and Mary Zobfla on Aug-i- st

9, on a marriage license Issued In

leymour. When the return of the mar-tag- e

was made to the city clerk's e,

an Investigation was made, and as
klr. Makar is Hlleged to have trans-tresse- d

before In making out return,
'.he authorities decided to summon him
nto court.

As the license was issued in Sey-nou- r,

the marriage, It Is said, is not
t valid one. and the couple will proba-
cy be advised to have the inarriaiM
teremony performed over again. Th1

! ifASfOEil
I NM-n- lid' ALCOHOL'S PER C!ENt7

fit Avfegetabl Preparation forAs- -

I ting fjtc StoroacHs andJ3ow3sof

81 ProraotesDigestionJCkerliir'
ness and Restrontolns nciftur

II Opiuru.Morphiac nor Mineral,

II Not Narcotic.
ill Hicyx tOMJktilML'WflUWUl

f Pkmptiti Ste-d- .

m ' MrlleMs- - Im.
li Apcrfect Remedy for Consflpa- -

1 Hon. Sour Stomach-Diarriio-

H Worras,Coiwulsi(msJPeverish'

M nessandLossorSiiEEP.

I Facsimile Signature of

SI! t&0-- '

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

795 CHAPEL STREET

Special

For This Week
$1.50 and $2.00 Rhlrta $1.00

f

$2.00 and $2.50 White Negligee
Shirts 1.50

$1.00 and $1.50 Neckwear. . . . . . .50

50c and 73c Neckwear 25

75c and $1.00 Bow Ties 50

Light -- weight Summer I'nder- -

wear, 75c and $1.00 quality. . , .50

Lndlcn' Silver Mounted Vmhrel- -

Ins, $8 and $9 kind 5.00

Odd M7.es In Straw Hats. $1.00 to $2.50

(INCORPORATED)

OPP. THE TOWN PUMP

groom is said to reside In Seymour,
w here he secured the license. The cer-
tificate Issued by the Seymour town
clerk Is also said to be incomplete, as
It Is only signed In one plnce by tha
town cieric.

The case Is believed to be the first
of Its kind that has ever come up In
Ansonla. Considerable difficulty has been
experienced In getting ministers, doc
tors and others to make correct returns
of marriages, births and deaths, and u
year or so ago It was discovered th it
a score or more of marriages performed
by a Jewish rabbi had never been ro- -

Eorted to the city clerk, as required
The matter was straightenedout in some manner. More or less trou-

ble is met with in making up the vital
statistics, and when the Seymour mar.
rlage license was filed at the cityclerk's oftloehere the authorities decided
that action was necessary. Rev. Mr.
Makar probably did not notice that the
license wab not a proper one. and may
be able to satisfactorily explain thimatter when the case comes up In
court.

Two other cases were brought to the
attention of the court this morning,Arthur Collins and R. Collins, of Sixth
street being charged with a breach of
the peace. A continuance was asked
for and the cases set down for next
week.

DIKS FROM RROHKN IIKtRT.
Pittsburg, Aug. 17. Because policeauthorities refused him permission to

attend his father's funeral, Robeit
Shankey, thlrty-flv- e years old, died In a
cell In jail y of a broken heart.
He was sentenced to forty-eig- ht hours
In .tail because of boisterous conduct at
a picnic, His father died suddenly, and
officials refused to release the son un-
til his sentence was completed. "My
heart will break." said he, and he fell
Into a comatose condition, from which
he never rallied.

THI CINTUn OOMStNV, NtW TOSS OITV.
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"I'm sure I couldn't bake such Get a Gas Range r

good pies if I didn't Bake with Gas ii to $27 ;

"you get 'quick heat V a XI
-"-andGASistheCHEAFEST f 7,1,. f 'V

Cash or Installments -
of all FUELS." ;

The New Haven Gas Light Co.

Salesroom, 93 Crown Street. -
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HAINS INTIMATE HARTFORD POLICE
REAL ESTATE.

FRIEND OF VICTIM ARE CRITICISED

Autoing Together as Rocontly Chicago Girl Who Was Accused

as May' 29 With' Their of Taking Diamonds Says mm.Wives, Who Were Well She Was Falsely Im-

prisoned.m Acquainted. 4

PLANS TO PROSECUTEJENKINS TROUBLE-BREEDE- RFood for thought1 1

f

, Food for work
Food for brain

UJneeda Biscuit
The most nourishing of all wheat foods.

is all thai Is needed
to secure a large two-famil- y

house on Ex-

change Street Has
fine lot, six rooms for
each family and rents
for $360. Price is
$3700, and the bal-
ance can be paid in
easy instalments.

In dust tight.
moisture proof packages.
Never sold in bulk.

sr.
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY Mi

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS
Obtained on good Real EsUte itcurity In mmi to suit.

TIL.
3115

TEL.

3115,

Imitation is the sincerest flattery,
That is why others imitate us.

WHY?
Because we are up-to-da- te.

Come and see. us and let us prove it.

C. D. Hall & Co.
Rooms 309-31- 1 Malley Bldg. 'Phone.

NO, GAMBLING AT

SARATOGA RACES
i ' '

, . ,

Says 'Sheriff'' Bradley, Who

. Must Face Trial for Neglect
in Enforcing New Neg-islatio- n.

COMMISSIONER THE JUDGE

Hughes Overrules Technical Ohjcc-- ,

tlonB.of Counsel Public ,Ilet-- ,

ting at Four Hotels Is
i Also Charged.

Albany, N. Y Aug, 17. Gov. Hughes
will at aft early late refer to a com-

missioner, whom he Is to appoint, the
ehArffpii nrefprrari affnlnat QViomr T3nA

'
ly, Jr., of Saratoga county, for alleged

''tallure to enforce tho race track
dawa at Saratoga. The com-

missioner Is to take testimony in Sar-
atoga and report his findings to the
governor.

nroeednre, fn ho nil
announced by Gov. Hughes late today
When 8herlff Bradloy appeared In the
exeefitlve chamber to file his answer
to the charges preferred by Walter

Track Gambling Campaign Committee
of New York. - v

Through his counsel, Ed-- ar

T, ipraclt'ett..and Hiram C. Todd of
Saratoga, a general denial Is made to

;the allegation thflt' during the racing
'season at Saratoga public betting had
becnppeply conducted without lnter- -

Toole $:iO() .EurrlnftS anil Buys She

Went lo Sen If Oins Were Ileal

Arrested Few Minutes

Luler. ,

Hartford, Aug. 1. mVss Mary Barry,
sixteen years old, the pretty Chicago

lrl who was arrested In Hartford a
few days ago, for taking a pair of
$300 diamond earrings from her hostess,
MIsjb Mary Eleanor welsh, of 80 Bond
street, and trying to sell them lor $15,

has reached her homo In Chtcugo. Shu

getting matter printed In the Chi
cago dallies, hurling defiance and nc- -

cusatlon at the Hartford police.
Miss 'Barry is nlvliig Interviews to

the Chicago papers, to tho effect that
her urrest was a colossal police blund
er, also that her aunt nve her the
earrings and that she took them to a
store to huvo them valued, and that
"her aunt," moaning Miss Welsh, was
provoked at her arrest. .

lAn article In the Chicago Tribune
says that Captain Barry, father of the
girl, Ig threatening to come to Hart
ford to bring action for faUe Impris-
onment of his daughter.

In view of the considerate treat-
ment accorded to Miss Barry by the
police, the police court, and Miss
Welsh, It Is Interesting to reud of Miss
Barry declaring that the police made
an "unwarranted blunder." From
even such a young and pretty girl as
Miss Barry, It seems a bit ungrateful.
The local police are not fearful lest
Captain Barry come here to "bring ac
tion for false Imprisonment."

A sample of what the press of the
windy city Is printing on the matter Is
taken from the Chicago Tribune of
Saturday, as follows: '

Miss Wary Barry, who was accused
of taking a pair of diamond earrings
valued at $400 from tho Jewel case of
her relative, Miss Mary Eleanor
Welsh, In Hartford, Conn., told her
story yesterday. She Is the daughter
of Captain Thomas Barry of 3S Chi
cago avenue.

Miss Barry repeated that the ear
rings had been given to her by Miss
Welsh, and that she had merely taken
them to a Jewelry store to have them
valued, when she was arrested.

Her aunt, to avoid publicity, did not
go upon her bond, and Miss Barry was
detained In the matron's room at tho
police station, she says.

Captain Barry threatens to go to
Hartford, Conn., to bring an action for
false Imprisonment against the police.
He does not blame his daughter, nor
Miss Welsh.

Communications wero received by
R. J. Barry, a cousin of tho young
woman, from Hartford, which corrob-
orate her story In essential details.

"The earrings," said Miss Barry,
"were to have been mine In any case
under my cousin's will, nnd she said
that I could take them whenever I
wished. They were large, jewels, and
I wanted to know If they really were
diamonds, so I took them to a Jewelry
store to ask. Fifteen minutes later I
waa arrosted. I wanted to go to my
cousin's home at once to explain, but
the police would not let me. '

"Later, a detectlvo went to see my
cousin, but she was unable- to leave
tho house on account of her Illness,
hut she told him that the diamonds
belonged to me. She Insisted that I
be liberated at once, but he said the
case would have to come up In court,
and advised Miss Welsh to let matters
take their course, or the affair would
become public, which she was most
anxious lo prevent. It was solely on
that account that I consented to re
muln at the station.

"If my cousin had not been an In
valid she would have taken energetic
steps against the police for their un
warranted blunder. She never ac
cused me, and protested my Innocence
from the beginning."

PERJURY ALLEGED

Warrants to Be Asked Against
Liquor Men in Bridge-

port.

TESTIMONY WAS UNTRUE

Allegation Mndo Against Those Who

Sought Licenses In Fnlrfleld

County.

Brldeceport, Aug. 17. Trouble by tho
wholesale Is coming to somo of tho men
In Bridgeport and throughout Fairfield
countv, who have haen before the coun-

ty commissioners and have taken oaths
that they ara the bona tide owners of
places for which they sought licenses,
when, as a matter of fact, they aro
merely agents for the brewers In whose
employ tlmy are. The representatives
of the Law Enforcement league assert
they have "the goods" on some of them,
and warrants are to be asked for tho
arrest of such men on the ground that
thev are perjurors.

The general statutes define perjury
as the taking of a false oath to somo
material matter. The taking oath that
a person Is the bona llde owner of n

saloon when such Is not the case, and
when It is necessary to be the bona
fide owner of a saloon In order to secure
a liquor license. Is false swearing to a
very material matter, and It is asserted
there is documentary evidence in three
different cases In the hands of tho
agents of the league.

The statutes provide that any ono
guilty of perjury shall be confined In
the county Jail for not less than six
months, or in the stale prison for not
more than five years, there beng no fine
permissible. ,

In the case of the saloon which was
raided for running without a license,
at lit! Hallett street, the liquors have
been seized, and will be destroyed, ami
the saloon has gone out of business,
and will stay out until there Is a llcensa
for it. Robert Weber y surrender-
ed the M. C. Smith license to tho county

icomlssloners, and applied for one In his
own name.

FMIUI HO ITS 18 ntitMsn.
East Lyme, Aug. 1". The farm

house of J. Ely Becbe, located on what
la known at Grassy Hill, caught flro

and burned to tho ground.
The cause of the fire Is not known, and
the loss will probably, be about $30,000.

Cnpuiln't IlroilMT Will Also Ro Charg-

ed. With Murder ua Accessory

Mrs Annls Retained l'lilth

In IIir II unburn!.

New York, Aug. 17. Of far mora
Interest than the formal arraignment
In a.polko court y, of Captain
Peter C. Mains, Jr., who shot and kill-

ed; William E. Annls, advertising
manager of n mngoalne, on Saturday
at the Bayslde Yacht club landing
while, his brother, T Jenkins Haiti, Is

hold at bay a crowd of yachtsmen
who sought to prevent tho. tragedy,
was evidence that came Into tho hands
of Dlfltriot Attorney. Darrln bearing
upon the case of the shooting. .

It was established that Captain
Halns and Mr. Annls were on such
friendly terms that they went auto-moblll-

together as recently as May
29 last. It was also disclosed that
there were two women in the party
and the police believe the women
were Mrs. Hnlna and, Mrs. Annls. The
police records prove that "the men
were , autolng together, for a motor
cycle policeman arrested the party
for speeding on Ocean Parkway. The
case was postponed in court several
times and Is still on the calendar.

The party was In Mr. Annls' automo
bile and the police held Annls In $100

ball. Annls Only had $20, so the police
were about to lock him up when Capt
Halns stepped forward and handed the
prisoner four $20 gold pieces, thus so

curing his release. The names of the
two women were not taken by the po-

lice, but from the conversation that
took place In the station It was gen-

erally supposed they were the wives of
the two men.

"I have alo been told by friends of
both Captain Halns and Mr. Annls that
this friendship ceased after a talk
Cnpt. Halns had with his brother, T.
Jenkins Halns," said the district at
torney. "I Intend to have T. Jenkins
Halns tried as an accessory before and
during the fact, as I believe he Is as
guilty as his brother. It was his letter
to Captnln Halns that made the latter
hurry home from the Philippine and
question his wife regarding her alleged
conduct with Mr. Annls and it was T.
Jenkins Halns who stopped any one
from preventing Captain Halns from
shooting Mr. Annls."

Another remarkable feature of the
case Is the friendship that exists be-

tween Mrs. Annls" and Mrs. Claudia
Halns, Capt. Halns' wife. Mrs. Halns
called upon 'Mrs. Annls yesterday after-
noon, It was lenrned today,, and re-

mained with her until nearly midnight.
Mra. Annls, who witnessed the shoot-

ing of hef husband, has been prostrat-
ed slnoe the tragedy and cannot be
seen. It Is said She has several letters
written by Capt. Halns to her husband
threatening his life. District Attorney
Darrln tried to ecure these letters,
but owing to the Illness of Mrs. Annls
he was unable to obtain them.

One of these letters, It Is stated, was
received by Mr. Annls the day before
he was shot. The letter warned him,
It Is claimed, that Capt. Halns would
shoot him on sight and It Is said that
Mrs. Annls tried to dissuade her hus-

band from going to Bayslde. When she
saw Captain Halns and his brother at
'Bayslde lust before the shooting she
shouted a warning to her husband and
begged him not to come to the land
ing from his yacht while Capt. Halns
was there. Mrs. Annls did not believe
Capt. Halns Intended to shoot her hus
band, she says, but thought he wanted
to serve him with papers In a divorce
case proceeding. Despite the fact that
Annls had been named as

In a suit brought by Capt. Halns
against his wife, Mrs. Annls had the
utmost faith in her husband. lAs a
proof of this she frequently entertained
Mrs. Halns and several times Mrs,
Halns was taken on automobile rides
with Mrs. Annls and her husband.

L. C. Page, a Boston publisher, who
Is stopping at the Hotel Breslln here,
and who haa published a number of
T. Jenkins Halns stories, to-d- made
public a letter he says he received
from T. Jenkins Halns more than a
month ago, In which the writer re-

ferred to the trouble between Captain
Halns and his wife. That part of the
letter which has a bearing on the case
reads:

"I wish you would come and visit
us.. I want to see ypu very mucn at
this time. .. I am in great distress, due
to a family trouble. My brother Is
broken-hearte- d oh account of a
scoundrelly magazine writer who has
broken up his home. Can you not
come and help us out?"

' The dlstrtnt attorney was Interested
when he learned that T. Jenkins Halns
killed a man at Fortress Monroe, Vo.,
seventeen years ago, ana win secure a
copy of the court proceedings during
his trial! Ned "Hanh'egaii, " the man
Halns killed, was his best friend, and
It is a striking fact that he shot him
In a sailboat In much the same manner
as Captain Halns on Saturday shot Mr.
Annls. At Ms trial Halns was acquit-
ted. Mr. Annls was Just leaving Ills
yacht, named the Pam, when Captain
Halns fired six shots into his body.

Whon the Halns brothers were taken
to a police station at Long Island this
morning they had to wait until a lot
of petty cases had been disposed of
before their case was called.

Their counsel, William C, Percy, ask-
ed for an adjournment of a week, und
It was granted. ...

RACE WAR IMMINENT

Tennessee White Miners Object to

Working With Negroes,
Knoxvlilo, tenn., Aug. 71. A a re-

sult of the determination of the Kings
Mountain Coal company to work ne-

groes In the same mines with whlto
nion, a race war is Imminent In the
mining region adjacent to Jelllco, Tenn.

Tonight 70 negroes, heavily armed,
are .barricaded in a commissary which
is surrounded by between 350 and 400
white men and an attack Is expected
at' any, moment.- - Sheriff Huddleston of
Campbell county reached tho scene to-

night and he Is summoning every avail-
able citizen to protect tho negroes.

iorence oy me snerin ana nis apputies.
.,, Louto Marshall of New York appear

DOUGLASS OPENING

Connecticut Quarters Now Oc-

cupied at 81 Webster Street
Several Speeches.

FIGHTING FOR' RIGHTS

Mr. Henderson Says Movement Is Na-

tional and Republicans Must Treat
Negroes Right.

The Connecticut headquarters of
the Douglass Republican association
was informally opened at 8t Webster
street last evening, President Fred
Young of the New Haven 'branch pre-
siding. The national president,
Joseph W. Henderson of Providence,
It. I., and Editor AV. M. Trotter of the
Boston Guardian, delivered addresses.
President Henderson stated that the
association was engaged in a national
fight for the rights of the race. Editor
Trotter declared that the only way to
make the republican party treat the
negro right Is to refuse to support It
when It neglects ,our rights. The fol-

lowing are the officers for the ensu-

ing .year: President, Fred Young;
vice president, Shadrack Mullin; cor-

responding secretary, John L. Powell;
recording secretary, Major Fields;
treasurer, James AVllllams; sergeant- -

s, William Amos. ,
A regular meeting will be held

Wednesday of next week.

ENGINEER MISSING

Cannot Be Found and Is Want
ed by the Local Au-

thorities,

Morris Dean, the railroad engineer,
who had charge of the train which was
wrecked at Naugatuck Junction lant
Friday, and which caused the death of
Conductor Jeremiah Lynch, cannot be
found.

The Inquest was scheduled to be held
Saturday morning, hut owing to Dean's
absence It was postponed.

Deputy Coroner Pond, when Inter-
viewed last evening, said that he had
not seen Dean, but would like to very
much.

Engineer Dean, Immediately after the
wreck, .was sent to his home In New
London. At the time he was suffering
Slignuy irom nevnrai injuries.

Since then he lyis neither been seen
nor heard from by tho local authori-
ties. .

Superintendent Woodward of the
Shore line division wasnot to be seen
last evening, and as his assistant, E: 1'.

Home, who Is conducting the Investi-
gation for the railroad. Is out of town,
little could be gained from the railroad
company regarding the case.

SMALL INVENTORY FILED

rrobato Court Closed Tills Morning in

Respect to Carr.
' The Inventory of the estate of the
late Oliver M. Smith was filed In pro
bate court yesterday afternoon. It
shows a value of $6,360. John T. Nor
ton and David R. Ailing were the ap-

praisers.
The probate court will have no ses-

sion this morning as city hall will be
closed until noon in respect to tho
memory of the late Registrar of Vital
Statistics James J.- Carr.

SPARKS ARRESTED.
Charles H. Sparks, a grocery and

confectionery store proprietor nt 155

Klmbcrly avenue was placed under ar-

rest yesterday by the police of tjie
Howard avenue station on a charge nf

violation Of the liquor law. Ho Is re-

cused of selling liquor In his store on

Sundays. Tho police visited his place
last .Sunday and found a supply of

liquors which they took ns evidence.
The man was arrested on a warrant
yesterday.

IICXDHE'HS OK EDITORS GATHER.
St Paul, Minn., Aug. 17. Editors

from all over the United States, to the
number of several hundred met for
tho twenty-thir- d annual convention of
tho Natlnnal Editorial association.
There was littles business transacted
nt the morning session, and in tho
afternoon the delegates made an ex-

cursion to Stillwater and the Dalles
of the St. Croix river. In the evening
they were guests at a reception In

this city.

TO WALK TO 'FRISCO

Thomas W. Ray to Make Re-

turn Trip in Six Months for
Wager of $2,000.

Monday morning next, Thomas W
Itay of this city and Harry Garrepy
of Worcester, Mass., will start for Cal
ifornia, making the entire trip out and
hack on font. The trip out will be
made over the southern route and no
time has been stated In which the trip
must be made, but on the return, six
months Is the limit of time to be
spent. The trip will be made for a
wager of $2,000.

Both men are taking this exerclso
for the benefit of their health. Mr.
Hay, who has been manager of Mr.
Poll's theater Comlque since last No-

vember, is very much In need of a
trip of some sort, and this arrange-
ment appeals very strongly to him as
promising very beneficial results. He
has suffered for some years, more or
less, from a bullet wound received In

the South African Boer war In one of
the most Important engagements, and
this Is In part the cause of ills run-
down condition. , ,,.

Mr. ltay; has lived In this country
and In England, serving three years
In the English navy and has sung in
the church choirs of both countries,
his first appearance was with Moody
and Sankey.

Mrs. Kay and hpr five children will
remain In this city during Mr.. Ray's
absence, and Mr. Garrepy's family
will occupy their home in Worcester.

Mr. Ray Is well and widely known
here, no one who has visited tho
Theater Comlque being a stranger to
his beautiful voice. Previous to his
engagement there he sang at the Poll
theater. He has written some songs
which have won widespread popular-
ity, one of which, the newest, he will
take out on the road with him. Tho
title Is "Doh't Judge a Girl by Her
Dress," and those who have heard It
are loud In Its praise.

Tho start for the west will be made
on Monday morning, the 24th, at 8

o'clock atid the trampers expect . to
spend Monday night In Bridgeport.

LABOR INDEPENDENT

Canadians Want to Break Affiliation
With Vnlted States Unions.

Montreal, Aug. 17. At a mass meet-

ing of union carpenters and Joiners In
Sherbrooke yesterday, at which repre-
sentatives were present from Montreal,
Quebec and other provincial points,
Peter Pelletlera, member of the Que- -

bee legislature, urged the unions to
break away from affiliation with. Inter-
national bodies having their headquar-
ters in the United States.. The senti-
ment was generally approved, although
no formal action was taken.

So far as can be learned, none' of the
striking shop employes of the Canadian
Pacific railway were Induced to return
to work this morning by the notlc?s
posted by the company, declaring that
those who do not return by Tuesday
will be considered to have permanently
left the company's employ', and that
their places will be filled as fast

PLOT TO BREAK UNION

Woman Detective Says Accusations
Sho Made, Were False.

Los Angeles, Cal., Aug. 17. The
arrest by private detectives In this
city yesterday of Fred Yockey, vice
president of Union No. 44, of 'the
Western Federation of Miners at
Randsburg, Cal., on the charge of
conspiring, to Wow up the Yellow As-

ter gold mine with dynamite, has de-

veloped a complicated situation.
Yockey was arrested, it is said, upon'
complaint of Mrs. Alice G. Clark, a
detective working for a detective
agency, retained by the mining com-

pany, to secure evidence. According
to published stories, Mrs. Clarke now
charges that all of the accusations
against Yockey are false, and says
that she was compelled to swear to
them by another detective, who forced
her to sign the statements at the point
of a pistol. The whole plot, she avers,
was an effort to break up the miners'
union at Randalburg.

UPRISING IN MOROCCO.
Paris, Avicr. 17. Reports from Alneiia

received here state that a new upris-
ing Is under way on the Moroccan fron-
tier, where an Arab army of 26,000 men
Is. mobilising and preparing to surpriao
tho French posts located at Brehar ami
Bonnnao. General Lyautey. high com- -,

mlssloner of tho Algerian-Morocca- n

frontier, has arlved at Colum Beeliar,
and Is organizing a flying column of
1,000 horsemen.

Your
Real Estate

Business
WHO DOES IT?

AND

IS IT DONE RIGHT?

What you want done In Real
Estate you want done right, and
when-nn- business Is transacted
through this ollico the parties to

It feel safo and satisfied.'

M. X GOODE
60 CHURCH STREET,

Rooms 16-1- 8. 'Phone 267-1- 2.

Three fine modern nouses for sale;
open for Inspection afternoons, three
o'clock; Xo. ,110 Linden street, be-

tween Livingston and Orange streets.
Price and terms right.

FREDRIQUE R. LEWIS,
130 ORANGE STREET.

Fire Insurance.
FOR SALE- -

Beautiful Homes. '

WHITNEY AVENUE,
LINDEN .STREET,

COLD SPRINGS STREET,
WEST CHAPEL STREET.

Mortgage Loans.

The Anthony & Ellithorpe

Company
902 CHAPEL STREET.

TELEPHONE 6048.

EDWARD P. BRETT.
'

BUUiUKlt AND CONTRACTOR,

Sawing, Turning' and Jobbing In
Wood of All Kinds. Window and
Door Screens. Cabinet Work, Paok
Ing Boxes.

7 PROUT STREET.

Wo Have for Sale a Beautiful
12-R00- M RESIDENCE.

.

Steam Hoot and Every Improvement.
LOT 100 feet front, 184 deep;

In a fine location In WEST HAVEN.
A BARGAIN.

Room 202, Exchange Uulldlng.
Telephone 6249-3- .

FOR SALE.
A desirable ono family house, Dwl'ht

street, south ot Cluipcl.

J C, PUNDERFORD.
' . 110 CHURCH STREET.

PINE BUILDING LOTS,
Restricted Locality,

Norton Street,

Winthrop Avenue,
To be built up with one-fami- ly

houses.

500 Silver Dollars
Or we will take paper dollars, for
new m house with modern lmi
provements, the balanco of the pur
chase price to be fixed by mortgage
A good chance to own your own horn
and have rent free.

Moorehead & Donnelly,
62 Church Street. Room 20.

TO LET.
First-clas-s offices in building

839 CHAPEL ST.,

Steam Heat, Elevator and
Janitor Service included.

Benj. R. English.
839 Chapel Street.

FOR SALE No. 20 Vernon' street, neaf
congress avenue, twelve-roo- two

family frame house on a lot 60x100
Possession August 1. Pries $4,60). Wmr
H.' H. Hewitt, 818 Chapel street

WM. H. H. HEWITT,
818 Chapel St..

For Sale.
A handsome residence on Willow

street, near Whitney avenue.

Judson & Hauff,
Room 402. 902 Chapal St.'

FOR SALE.
A central student rooming

house. Will net the purchase!
(18) eighteen per cent,
yearly.

Money to loan In sums to suit.

L. G. H0ADLEY, j

Room 215, Washington Building,
30 CHCRCH STREET, j

OPEN EVENINGS.

FRED CHATFIELD, Pres. ana Treas.
JAMES H. CHATFIELD, Sec

The Geo, M, Grant Co,
IMSONS AND GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Room 201, Exchange Bldg.
I'd. S:98 S Chapul S(

ed for the complainants, accompanied
by Mr. Laldlaw, and at least three wlt- -
nesses whom Mr. Marshall said were
ready to testify against Sheriff Brad-
ley.'

At the opening Mr. Brackott raised
a 'preliminary objection, contending

"that the charges were not Verified and
consequently the governor's Jurisdic-
tion to act had not been properly set
In motion. He also requested ithe com-

plainants to file a bill of particulars,
giving the day and hour when the al-- L,

leged violations of law occurred. Both
objections were overruled .by the

said 'that-th- sheriff would
i'.giVe full opportunity, to be, heard In

' hltf defense at the hearing before the
commissioner, after the complainants

.'' Kad! presented their side of the case.
, With the the governor,

j'MrV'Marshall submitted to Mr. Brack-- .
! ctt 'the names of four hotels In Sara-- ji

toga where It is alleged public bet- -

' In reply to a question' from Mr.
.; Brackett the governor stated that the

commissioner to be appointed would
' under the law be compelled to take

testimony In Saratoga. The governor
said that his engagements were such
he could not hear the testimony In

person and for that reason would ap-

point a commissioner. He announc-
ed he waa. not .prepared at this time
to give the name of the man whom he

. Intends, to appoint,

AUTOMOBILE ARRIVALS.

Many Out of Town People in This City
Yesterday.

The following automobile parties
arrived 'at the New Haven house yes-

terday:. James L.,. Paine.. Mrs. James
L. Paine, Cambridge, Mass.; Lock-.woo- d-

H1H, - fit. Louis; (John A. Paine,
Cambridge, Miss.; en route from
Narragansett Pier to Watertniry, Len- -

ox, etc. R. Rockefeller, en routo
Newport' to New York"; Mr. and Mrs.
Louis R. Page, Miss Annette Page,
Miss Mary C. Page, L. Rodman Pago,
Edward O. Pago, Philadelphia, Pa.,
Bretton Woods to Philadelphia, Pa.;
Dr. and Mrs. James F. Hasbrouck,
New York city, en route from New
Ycrk"'clty to Portland, Me.; Mr. and
MMrs. Sidney A-- Smith, Huntington,
L, I.; Mr. and Mrs. SamuolS. Bradley,
New York;, White Mountains to

Huntington," L. I. ; James D. Sayra, Jr..
New York; C. L. Ingham, Buffalo;
Watch Hill, R. I., to New York. Ber-

nard F Myers, Mrs. Bernard F. Myers,
John A. Nauman, Mrs- - John A' Iy'au- -

man,-Lancast- Pa., en route from
Lanqoator Pa- to Boston. W. G.

Black, Tol.1o, en route from Toledo,
to New York; L. C. Eastman and wife,
Ciit.ton.-"Iowa- ; W' B. Rogers, and
wUc, Lauren 'E. Rogers; Laurel, Miss.,
en route from Larohtuont to Lenon
and Flttslleld, Muss.
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children have returned to their honv
In Exchange street.FAIR HAVEN NEWS

A son has arrived at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter A. Hart of Popu-
lar street.
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"W. L.DOUGLAS
THE BE8T $t5Q SHOES f0R MEN

W. L. DOUGLAS MAKES AND SELLS MORE

MEN'S $3.50 SHOES THAN ANY OTHER
MANUFACTURER IN THE WORLD.

The reason W. L Douglas

Oyeter Planters to Open August
27 Mrs. Henry Oess-le- r

Quite 111.
Miss Marie Paehl of Farren avenue,

has gone to visit relatives In Balti-
more and Washington.

fteiv York
few Haven.

JUNE ST, 'DOS.

For New York '4:15, '4:45, 6:11),
5:6., xb.bi, ti.4s, "6:00, x8:10, 8:40

"J:35, 10:30 . m., 12.03, 18:06, I1:2U,
1:22, J:01, 2:25, '3:61.

s

4:20,
4:8i, '5:01, '6:86, 5:40, :0, '6:40,

Mrs. E. M Staby of Lenox street,
has returned from Nova Scotia.

John Carr of Troy, K. Y., who Is

visiting In Fair Haven East, will lead
the prayer meeting at Grand Avenue
Baptist church this evening,

Some of the local oyster planters
will 'begin opening oy.tera for ship-
ment August 27. From the best Indi-
cations the oysters promise t be fine
this fall. While there la not a big
demand for the bivalves the lnt of
August, they are sent away In small
shipments. From now on the oysters
will be Improving In Quality. . This Is
now the dull eeason In the business,
although the planters are getting their
boat and all of the paraphernalia of
the trade In good condition for the
busy season. Yesterday there were

A
ynji

About thirty members of the Sun-

shine Social club participated In Its
outing on Sunday. In the baseball
game, the bachelors defeated the mar-
ried men, In a score of 15 to 5. The
clambake was much enjoyed by the
party.

$3.50 shoes are worn by
more men in all walks of life
than any other make is be
cause I give the wearer the
benefit of the most complete
organization of skilled shoe
makers in this country, who
receive the highest wages
paid in the shoe industry and
whose workmanship cannot
be excelled.

The selection of the leath-
ers and other materials for
each part of the shoe and
every detail of the making
is looked after by specially
trained experts in every de

Our Suit Room will be Closed

Tuesday in Preparation for

the Greatest of all the Season's
Wearing Apparel Clearance Sales
which will Commence Here
Wednesday Morning.
A new manager has taken chargs of ' our Cloak and

Suit Room. He wishes to enter the commodious quart--

ers, now being; preparjd for his department in the new,
Pitkin St. addition on thi first fbor. with a stock com

six steamers at the wharves In Quln-nlpla- e

river about the" Qulnnlplac
drawbridge, an Indication thnt there Miss Agnes Welch of Qulnnlplac

avenue, has gone to Boston for a stay
of a, few days.

In not much doing Just now In the
trade.

Superintendent Mulvey of station A Miss Lulu Brooks of Qulnnlplac
avenue, Is entertaining the Misses
Vera and Ethel Johnson of

last evening posted uncalled for let-

ters on the bulletin board as follows:
Mrs. J. M. Fernald, F. H. Fowler, n.
E. Harrison, James Johnes, Mr,
Leach, conductor or mntorman; Mrs.

--

i.uj, coo, "s:iu, ":ui, :i(0. p.
m. Sunday m;15, '4.45, x1:bi,

8:30 a. m., 12:00, '1:66, 2:03, 8;61,
4:35, '6:01, x6:10, i:H, 7;0a, '7.5C,

:U1, ff.'tO p. m.
l or H u.liinatcn vU llnrlein IUvcr- -

l:uu p. ni li:00, night, daily.
For llu.lou vlii Hurlforil und Willi,niiiuiir -- U:u3 . ni., 4:oa p. in.
tor liuiiuu via New London sail

I'rovldeurc 2:j0, 8.61, 1:47, X1;40,
a. in. 'Uroi, '112:41, "8:63. '4:20, '4:66,

i6:40, ?:0&(- p. m. Bunday. 2 ;a0,
2:51 a. m., UiOS, 2:58, 4:60, 7:06,

p. in.
llo.lou vis OprlDBfleld "1:10,

11. li, a, ni., 1:47, '6:41, p. in. Sunday!
1:10 a. m '1:47, '6:44 p. m.

tot Iliirtford, Niirlnnllclri, lite 1:H
x4:uu, b.hb, J:46, 10:u3, 11:16, ''a. m,
sl;ou, l:47, 3:10, M:o3, x6:0O, 6:44,
6:15, 7:10, (to Hartford), x8:10, 10:1),

11:00 p. m, Sunday. '1:10, x8;0o,
xll:4li, u. m 1:47, '6:30. 7:10,
.S:10, x9:20 p. ni.

For Nw Londoo, Ktc '2:2), 2:M,
1:47. 11:13, '1111:40 a. m. '12:06,
l:'o, (to Saybrook Junction)

!2:42, 2:h, 8;u5, 4:00 (to flaybrooh
Junction), '4:2a, 44:66, 6:16, 6:12, (to
Baybrook), i5.40, 7:08, 8:16, to Gull-for-

fciat. to Saybrook), 10.00 p. m.
Sunday. 2 .20, 2:61, 8:62 a m 12 :or,

a. 68, 4;5li, '7:06 p. m,
For Mlildlctomi, Wllllmniittc, Etc.- -.

7:35 a, in., 12:68, 6:10, p. in. Bundiya7::u p. in.
For Fliollmrna Fall. E(e 7:44 a. in.

12. 2u vto New Hartford;, 4:01, 6:06. p.
m. (to Wemnold).

For Wmerliury 6:48, (via Naugatuck
Junction), 8:00, 8:35, 9:82, a. m. 2:35,
6:45, 7:40, 11:40, p. m. Sundays 8:26,
11:15 a. m., 6:45. 8:5) p. in.

For ttln.lrrt 6:48, (via Naugatuck
Junction), 9:32 a. m., 2 36, 6:43, 7:40 p.
m. Sundays 8:25 a. m., 6:46 p. m,

Fot I'llutU-li- l und Ine.rroedlme PnlrH.
5:66, (via Bridgeport), 9:82 a. m.

2:11(1, 4 no p. ni. Sunday. 8:06 a. in,
For Lllvhflrld 9:33 a. m 2,00, 4:06.

6:10 (except Saturdays), p. m. Sun-

days, 8:i5 a. m.
Express trains xLocnl express,

Ijl'nrlor cur limited, .Saturday..
V. Ci. IIIF.IIIl, A, II. SMITH,

Urn. Supt. (itu. Fa.. Act.

posed entirely of new Fall jararments. , As a result of
Bristol, care of Bristol Bros.

Lawrence V. Sullivan, clerk at sta

partment.
If I could take you into my

large factories at Brockton,
Mass., and show you how
carefully W.LDouglas $3.50
shoes are made, you would
then understand why they
hold their shape, fit better,
wear longer, and areof greater
value than any other make,

(Sijned) IffciinAjOZA

tion A, has been making havoc among
the black bass at Twin Lakes. Ah a

Mr. and Mrs. .Tumes Alexander
Orahnm celebratfd the 2Sth annlver-aar- y

of their wedding at their home,
91 Chapel street, on Saturday even-
ing. About 40 relatives and friends
were present. Instrumental and vocal
selections aided In making the even-
ing a pleasant one. A fine supper
was served Just before midnight. Mr.
and Mrs. Graham received a number
of handsome presents.

result of his catch yesterday he
brought home sixteen and one-ha- lf

pounds of bass. It Is said the Ave

pounder Is the largest taken at the
lakes In a long time, but a few years
ago an elght-pouml- was hooked
out.

this determination, every suit, waist, snirt, ja:st an i

coat now in stoe'e muit go. To make this pwiibb,

A Great Clearance Sate, with Prices Showing

Actual Reductions of a Third, a Half and More

v.iil be inaugurated at once, . ,

'
.

Detailed Announcements will appear
in Tuesday Evening's and Wednes-- ;

day Morning's Papers.

Some Special Values Around

W. L. DOUGLAS $4.00 GILT EDGE SHOE
Cannot Be Equalled at Any Prino,

W. L. DOUCLAS BOYS' SHOES 11.76 AND $2.00. JUST THESAME AS MY MEN'S

MOB SHOWN THROUGH JAIL.
Paducah, Ky., Aug. 17. 'A crowd of

about 75 men, armed, (secured the keys
to the Jail today, and searched for
Will Hornsby. a nesro. who Is rlinie- -

An anniversary mass for the late
Mrs. John Kennedy, who.se home nas
at Ferry and Lombard streets, will be
celebrated at St. Francis' church Wed-
nesday at 8 a. m.

J.MI SMUtS, I lib SAME LbAIHtKS, KUK SI.7S AND SZ.OO.

el with attempting to assault XltaW l. D.wlu . ud iirlt. u tttnpit4 to tit bolUtm, whkk prot4cU th VMM inlnit I
bilk prlcM Hi Intartor allMt. 1NSUT OPOR HAVINO TH1.M TAII KO IIIBaTlfUTS.

Powell yesterday. They were shown
through the county Jail but did not
And the negro. They left vowing to

FnM rIor EtirleU u4 raeliwitwly. Catalog MniUd Frt. W.L.Oouglat Rrorklon, Jfou,

W. L. DOUGUS SH3E STORE IN NEW KAVEN: 870 Chapnl Street return tonight.

Mrs. )tlM II. Waldo and children,
who have visited at Mrs. Waldo's for-
mer home, the Ives homestead, Fair
Haven Heights, left for their home In

Chicago yesterday afternoon. TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS
' wen

Altus. Okla.. Auar. 17. Alice Carter
( dVi 'tiHlt r U n sovth a n u w kjt eleven yenrs old. last night refused iO

irnrry Charles Fisher, a farm hand. the Jewelry Counter.
CytMwr FARES REDUCED. against hrr parents wishes. whereunAnMusic on the Machias. lie killed her with a revolver and thenn'lHICH nil HARD PECK. committed suicide. ,

Mrs. Henry dossier of 210 Front
street Is quite 111 at her home. She
la suffering from the effects of an
abscess of the face and also has ner-
vous prostration. Mrs. Ocssler Is su-

preme deputy for Connecticut for the
Indies' temple of the Knights of the
Golden Kaglf and her lllne.s Is Inter-

fering with her visitations to the tem-

ples around the state. As soon as she
Is able she will go to Waterbury
where a new temple Is to be

Kiist Norlhrield. Mass., Aug. 17. The
twenty-sixt- h annual session of the
Noi'Hiftetd conference, founded by D. K
Moody, closed yesterday evening after
having held one of the. best sessions

From !n Hnvrn Lenve Helle Dock
dally, except Mondays, 1:00 a m.; al.u
Sundays 4:30 p. m.

From Nerr York Leave Fler 28, East
River, near Catherine st., week days,
2:45 p. m.i Sundays, 9:30 a. m.;foot Ea.t
22d St., week days, 3:00 p. m.; Sundays,
10:30 a. m. Time between New Haven
and New York about five hours.

Tickets and stateroom at Bishop tt
Co.'s, 186 Orange street, also ai BelW
Dock and on Steamer.

GEO. C. BLACK, Agent New Haven.
F. C. COLEY. A. O. P. A.. New York.

Nearly One-Ha- lf Off German Silver
Mesh Bags.

Bags that were $3 00. Now $2.00.
Bas that were $5.00. Now $3.00.
Bags that were $7.00. Now $4.00.
Bags that were $10.00. Now $6.00.

When the Coniicrllcnt Naval

M lilt l( ro ntioanl the gunboat
Mmiilnx nRiilii the pleasure of

their ituIm will be Increased a

hundred-fol- d by llic acquisition
of a new Sterlliift , I

i ---

JJSi wlilcli lum lrn delivered by us

on board llic warship.
Broorhe in many pretty'

de.'ifpn with white stons" set-

tings; 50c value.- - At 33c.

in Its History.
Helllngliani, Wash., Aug. 17. The

llrsi section of Klngllngs' circus train
whh wrecked at Port Kells, B. C, on
Him Great Northern railroad, thirtymiles north of. here yesterday after-
noon. Iliiir a doien attendants are re.
ported hurt.

Cincinnati. O.. Aug. 17. Ig'tiatz Wun-drac-

forty-on- e years- of ae, a deaf
mute, was killed last night by nn auto-
mobile driven by John J. Ityan. n turf-
man, at St. Mary's cemetery, In Lew-Isbiir-

on (lie outskirts of Covington,
K .v.

Honolulu, Aug. 10, The terrltorl.il
board of Immigration has under

Hie establishment of hend-iiarifl-

at Kills Islritd. JiVw York, and
II will endeavor to Induce newly arrlv-e- d

European Immigrants to go to Ha-
ws II,

Silver Purses with pocket
for chaige; fancy lined; 50c
value. Now 25c.The SlcrlliiR IMayrr-l'Inn- n wnn 4

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N

WEEKLY SERVICE TO
I.OD01M PARIS HAMBURG
UIUHALTAIl NAP1.K8 UENOA
by Large, Luxurious Twin Screw

Steamers; all modern appointments.
Ofllcc. 43 U'n-ar- . N. Y.. or any local a (ft.

While the baseball team of Colum-
bia castle, K. O. K., did not win the
silver cup, a trophy put up for the
best baseball team at the outing of
the order at Steeplechase Islnnd Sat-

urday, the home team put up a strong
competition. Waterbury won 8 to 6.
The Columbia members are not dis-

couraged, hut promise to have an
even stronger team at. the next Held
day. The castle has some good play-
ers, ns evidenced by the silver trophy
cup which Its team won three years
ago.

selecird In jirefcrenco to any

oilier liiMrunicnl of lis type.
50c Belt Pins and Buckles, 39c.

A collection of very choici d?sirns in Belt Pjns and
Buckles finished in rasi, polished gold or silver; 50c val- -

At 39c.ue
ii The M.Sonnenberg Piano Co. ii

Back Combs of shell in the
new carved desigis; these
are excellent value at 25c.

Photo Frames of gilt finish-

ed metal; square "or round
shap?s; worth 50c. At 39c.Telephone 878-- 2. 801 Chapel Street.

Mrs. William Hicks of :"() tnox
street and children has pone to Anso-nl- a

for a stay of two weeks.
4WH-4"l'M--

ttJCJj Marine Recorr;. 23fi
PORT or NFW IHVRV.

A R RIVER
Sen Hntlle and Kmina, Morse, Rock.i-wa-

Sclt Uownes, A in boy.
Pcli Mora lingers. Lowery,' George-

town, S. (

Sell Resolute. Thomas, Amboy.
CLARRKD.

Mr. and Mrs. Attguxtin Wright of
Aner street have gone to Hlock

THE RECREATION TOURS.
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED.

Remaining Tours for
This Season. ,

ROCK ISLAND $11.00
Three-dn- y trips, Ann;. IS, 22. 2.

Atlantic city.... $22 and $26
Five-da- y trips, Aug. 81, Sept. 11,

28.
YVHITK MOUNTAIN'S. $24.00

Five-da- y trips, Aug. 17, 31.
AUTUMNAL TOUR $20.00

Sept. IB, slx-dny- s' trip.
SARATOGA SPRL(JS..$17 & $19

Four-dn- y trips (mood lintels),
Aug. 24, Sept. 7.

MA (JABA FALLS & TORONTO $35

A Lot of 25c to 50c Jewelry at 1 0c each.
Thi? hir assortment of Jewlr.v bargain is composel

of Belt B'ickl-- s. Cuff Links, Vanity Pins and Barrettes';'
they are actually worth from 25c to 50c each. You may ,'

choose now at 1 0c each.
Hch Marguerite. Graves. Greenport.

THE BUCIUNGHAM- -

ROUTH COMPAM

Thlllp Horst, who has been employ-
ed at the barber shop of H"nry Oes-lrs- s.

Grand avenue, for seven years,
hss accepted the position of Janitor of
one of the Yale buildings.

1

Ken Wild rigenn, Clnrk, New London.
Hell I'hoebe. Jane, .MeC4lntoek, .
Sell Red Jacket, Phillips, New liondon.
Hch Louise, Moulton. Northport,
Sell Kdlth and May. Fisher, Rockawav.The Misses Agnes and Anna Weber'

of Lloyd street left yesterday for
Heli Nautilus, Reeves, .

Seh Reatrlce, Holmes. Greennort.Five-day- s' trip, Aug. 2B. The
Seh Fortuna. McDonald, N. Y.Catsklll, N. V.

I Hch Mary Elizabeth, Knnls, ,
best totir of the season Inter-
national Hotel.

Call on or address
The Recreation Tourist Co.,

188 ORANGE STREET '

UKNKntl, HII'IMU MOWS.
Gibraltar, Aug. 5. Passed: Steamer

Perugia, New York for Naples and Leg.
horn.

Rotterdam, Aug. IB. Arrived: Steam

MANUFACTURERS OF

GOLD SHEET
IRON RADIATORS er Russia. New York for Llhait.

KTKAMFU BOILER KXIT-ODKS- .

One F'H.wtijjrr Klllrd nml .Many

on Mlclilffim Jkp Jrmt.

tiuvkmxg' sEcnrcrAiiY n.c4.
AVnshlngton, Aug. 17. Secretary. Gar-

field of the Interior department, return-
ed today from an Inspection .tour

HOLLAND-AMERIC- A LINE

The baseball game at the lxlngton
avenue grounds Sunday afternoon was
attended by fully 900 people. This is
fald to have been the largest attend-
ed Riime In Fair Haven of the season.
Tolbe were on hand to keep order,
but It Is reported that the nff:)tr was
conducted as quietly as a baseball
game could be expected to be, Not
only the Fair Haven fans, but hun-died- s

from other sections of the city,
witnessed the game,

Twin Screw Passenger Service
Travprse City, Mich., Aug. 17. .Mr..NEW YORK ROTTERDAM Via BOU

LOGNE.
Ryndam.,. .Aug. i5JNoordnm, Sept. 8.

fitatendam, Sept. 1. (Rotterdam. Sept.15.

through the public land states and, ter-

ritories which was extended to Hawaii
He has been absent since June l.: ,

OUR SPECIALTIES:

Heating by Steam,

Hot Water, Hot Air.

ALSO

Sanitary Plumbing,

Tin and Sheet Iron

Workers.

Cornices, Skylights

AM)

Coppersmithing.

Holland-Americ- a Line, DO li'muy, N. Y, j tar; !c uasxaiai
2 31 3 5a cmsor lxicai Agent.

i

Chrmisnsnnd. Aug. Id. Arrived:
Steamer Melllg Olav, New York for

Glasgow. Aug. IS. Arrived: Steamer
Ionian, Montreal and Quebec.

Gibraltar, Aug. 17. Arrived: Steam-e- r
Slavonla, New York for Trieste,

Flume, etc,
Plymouth, Aug. 17. Arrived: Steamer

Kronprlnz Wllhelm, New York for
Cherbourg snd Bremen land proceed-
ed!.

Rotterdam. Aug. IS. P.illed: Steamer
Kslonla. (from Lihnu), New York.

Cherbourg. Aug. 15, Sailed: Steajnor
Philadelphia (from Southampton) New
York.

Glasgow, Aug. IB. S:illed: Steamer
Hesperian. Montreal.

Naples, Aug. 15. Sailed: Steamer
Romanic. New York.

Plymouth. Aug. 17. Snlled: Steamer
President Grunt, (from Hamburg and

FRENCH LINE.
Campuffnle Genernle Trunaatlanttque.
Direct Line to HAVRE PARIS, Franoe.

Sailing every THURSDAY, 10 a, m.
From Pier 42, North River,

New York.

A continuance of the coroner's In-

quest Into the death of Jeremiah
Lynch of, 22 Main street, the freight
train conductor who met his death by
derailment of his train at Naugatuck
Junction Friday and which was ex-

pected to go on yesterday, was con-
tinued In consequence of the Inquest
In another Fair Haven affnlr, that of
the murder of George M. Sheehad In
Fair Haven Eist Saturday night.

La Lorraine Aug. 20
La Touralno. . Aug, 27

'La savole Hept. 3
La Provence Sept. 10
La Lorraine Sept, 17
La Savole Sept. 24 .Boulogne I New York.
'1 win-scre- steamers.

General Agency, 19 State Street, N. Y.
Apply to French Line, 19 State St., N. Y.

or Sweezny & Knlsey, 102 Church St.,
Bishop & Co., 183 Orange St.
Pariah & Co., 36 Orancs St- -

Cherbourg, vug. l. Hailed: Steam-
er Prlns Frleilrlel" WIHie'm. f from
Bremen' snd Sotit hamntnn ), New Tnrk.

tendon. An. 17 Arrived: SteAme','
MI'Mietonka, New York.

Fncrcs. A'iR-its- t 15. Passed: Steam-
ers Lolslani. New Ynrk for Nnnles snd
Genoa: Iflth. MnrnltiR, New York for
Nstiies. Alexandria, etc

Pvemen. Aug. 17. Arrived: Steam-
er Ha'harossi. New York via Plymouth
and Cherbourg.

Oihraitflr, hit. 15. Pissd: Steom.

One of the spediest power boats In

the harbor Is the DUbolo, of the
Waucoma Yacht club, whose club
house Is In Front street. This craft U
thirty-thre- e feet long of
power, and a maximum speed of fif-

teen miles an hour. The boat was de-

signed by A. M linger and William
Stratfberg.

Our factory facilities in these several lines and our long

and practical experience in large and small contracts give cus-tome-

assurance of reliable suggestions and careful estimates,

We are pleased to refer to some of the finest work in this city.

Isabel Ijii Bonte of this city was killed
and a score of passengers were In-

jured y by the explosion of the
boiler of the pasncngpr steamer Lee-

lanau, bound from Leland to Fouch
on Carp lake,

The injured are: John Hartung,
Leland, dying; Russell Mills, Ann Ar-

bor, scalded, condition critical; Stan-

ley Mills, Ann Arbor, serious;
A. B. Cook, Traverse City, badly
scalded; Miles Atwood. Leland, slight-
ly scalded; nlchard Steffens, Leland,
slightly scalded; Mrs. Ralph Hastings,
Traverse CJIty, badly Injured, and
Ralph Hastings, city treasurer, Trav-
erse City, slightly Injured. Others
were slightly hurt.

Having on board pleasure seekers
bound for Traverse City to attend a
Wild West circus, the little steamer
was trying to make up the time that

.had been lost on the earlier stages of
the trip. The engineer discovered a
loose bolt In the engine and shut off
the steam to remedy the defect. It
was while he was working at the
loose bolt thnt the explosion occur-
red. The boiler gave way with a
crash, tearing off the top of the en-

gine and demolishing the pilot house
and the forward upper works of the
steamer but leaving Engineer Hardy
unscathed. Mrs. lV Bopte sitting near
the pilot house conversing with her
brother, Charles Mosler, captain of
the boat, was blown far out Into the
water and badly mangled. John
Hartung, who was at the wheel, was
probably fatally Inlured. All those
sitting In the forward part cf the boat
were hurt. Many were thrown Into
the water and clung to wreckage un-

til rescued by farmers living along the
shore, although some were able to
swltri to shore.

YOURStatin's N. Y. &N.H. Line.
DAILY EXCEPT SATURDAY.

PASSENGER AND FREIGHT SERVICE
Leaves New Haven 9:00 p. m Starlii ers Verona, Ocnon and Naples for NewPier, foot of Brown Street. Leave

olxjjs wail IO. lb 10 at BiluC piTODp151 Court St. Tel. 255 lem, to successfully combing

New Tom :uu p. m cortiandt street,
Pier No. 13, N. R. Fare 75c,, excursion'tickets 11.25. Rooms tl. Tike Chap,
cl Street cars to Brewery street

C. II. FISHER, Agent,
New Unven. Conn

t.hrpo ecacntlole bum . 't.;

"

Lucy Jackson, little daughter of
John Jackson of Front street, who
was run over by a grocery team while
at play In front of her home, Is get-
ting along fairly well despite her
severe Injuries. She has a bad scalp
wound and a piece of one ear was
gouged out.MONTUAK STEAMBOAT CO.'S LINE

Between Nctt London, Conn., and
Greenpart, Shelter Island and Sug

gance, economy.
'

Our; stoc'jt

represents the modern solution
of the problem. Ease is at
sured by, careful lasting,, elei

gance by artistic modeling awj
'i -

Vnr'f; 17th. Alice. Trieste, etc., for New
Yo-- k.

Plume, Aug. 13. Arrived: .Steamer
t'ltnnln. New York via Naples and
Trieste.

linn Kong. Auir. 15. Silled: Steam-
er Fmpress of India, Vancouver vtfi
Yokohama.

Flnp'e, ,nir. 11 Sailed: Ste.ipier
Colombia, Boston.

Fastnet, Aug. 17. Steamer Ma.ur--- -

onln. New VnrV for Q"eenstnn-- and
Liverpool.' 'ft miles west at 4:15 p. m.

WP1 nrob"b1y reach Queens-tn"-- n

2 a. m. Tuesday.
Sard' Island, V. P.. Ann. 17. Steamer

rwflnle. from Sniitinmpton for y'York, was rerte hv Mrconle-ra-
miles east nf Sandy TTnnfc at 2:30 p. ni.;
wl'l deck 9 a. ni. '"ednes'n'.

ciiHrhnors". Ai'. 17 Arrived' Kron.
rrlnii Wllbein. New York for Bremen
fanr nrneedd).A'r. 17 elver1: Steamer
Vadr!n"i New Ynrk for Antwerp (and
proceeded').

Harbor, hong Island.
Steamer Nantaaket leaves New

week days 10 a. m., 4 p. m. Leaves
oag xiamor 6 a. m 12:30 p. ni.

With nne weather, the picnic of St.
Rose's R. C. church to be held at
Lighthouse Point, Thursday, will be
one of the biggest affairs of the sea-Bo- n.

The people of the parish will
undertake to have the first annual
outing prove a most successful affair.
At a meeting of the general committee
held at the home of Mrs. Walter J.
Walsh In Blatchley avenue, Sunday
evening, the progress reported gave
an assurance of a splendid outing.

TERBIRLE TtTIK COXSEXTS.

Lawn Sprinklers.
The Suburban is the latest and best on the market.

Made to sell at $1.50 and $2.00. We have jobbing

quantity, so can sell at $1.25 and $1.75 two styles.

Rubber Hose, which will last for years, 10, 15 and 17

cents per foot.

Steel Lawn Swings, Call and examine.

worKmansnip, economy by.
price that allows of the verj
best at a fair cost, and no moreSite for American College for Girls at

Constantinople! Acquired.
8i.onn.nmi fop. rxrox b.vxk.

SKU' t,000 MAR1XR 'OTF.S.
Neu- - Lindon, Ana;. 17. Arrived:

Srji. Manchester und Hudson, New Yorlc
for Boston; J. Henry Edmunds.' New
York for. Auuusta, Me.; tug Aries,
Hirer barg-e- from west,

Polled; Tim Gwalla, with two bursts
bound west.

Sorosis in Co.,
Saturday, August 29, has been de-

termined as the date and Annex
Park the place, for the field day and
clambake of the Annex Fire, depart-
ment. The culinary part of the af-

fair will be directed by Captain Fred-
erick Newell,

Augustus Schbllhom and family
have returned from Litchfield.

814 Chapel Street.

Washington, Aug. 17, Ambassador
Ltlftchman cabled the state depart-
ment y that he had finally suc-

ceeded In settling a matter that has
been pending for several years in re-

lation to the transfer of the property
to be used as a site for the Ameri-
can college for girls at Constantino-
ple. Under this settlement the title
of the site will b transferred to the
name of Secretary Barton of the
American Board of Missions. This
does not conclude the efforts that are
bcinp; made for the establishment of
too American College for Boys at
CorRtantlnople, as it. does not includu
luthorlty for the erection of the
A'hlch will now be secured If possible
ay Mr. Lolsehman

Supppwlrd Institution Wropons Tudor
Xpv.- Mnrnigenirnt.

New York, Aug. 17. The Mechanics'
and Traders' bank, which closed Its
doors on January 59, reopened for bus-
iness today. The bink resumed opera-
tions with a capital of $l,nnn,noO' and a
surplus of $800,000 above all liabilities.
The resources, consisting of cash In
vaults and on deposit In other banks,
amount to about SO per cent, of the
total deposit of about $3,000,000.

As soon as legal oteps can be com-

pleted, the name of the bank will be
changed to the Union bank of Brook-
lyn. EdWard M. Grout,
of Xew York city, Is the president.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

THE FRANK S. PLATT CO.

350-35- 6 STATE STREET.
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

William Sullivan, tender of the East
Chapel street drawbridge, Is enjoying
a vacation.

DOES NO wffl Think twice before yri
CUTTING S,,ave J'"ur corns cuj.L J Cutting only make

I I thrm grow and Is dan
JT Li 'fer0,,l, Hundreds die

of blood poisoning bj
cutting corns. Dr. Mansfield's (T8
Chnpcl St.) treatment Is safe and sort

Bears A,he

Signature ofAfter a two weeks' vacation spent
In Litchfield, Mrs. James O'Brien and
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ume a more radical position In the
Biime dlrertlon,

Mrs. Van Horn, Ph claims to be a
prominent woman.

Penelope l'romlnent? Pooh! Why,
she cannot bosst of even one eame.'.i
being smashed when she appear in
puhllr,

would he preposterous not to compel were, with considerable justice accused

them to state their preference in con- - of bringing about our war with Spain,
vention, for then they would be In ev- - but the country has learne 4 Its lesson

cry sense of tho word messengers Bent and will not as easily be trapped In ft

Summer Sale. .

1.60, ft and a.50 F.uttlUh Cilial
lllnik.ru Iota) SI.

M and ! Automobile Glove, M.
H and Kin Automobile Coat, Halt Prlea

t'10 mid 1,13 Hnini'Oiit uu to alao 4U,
tlnll -- !., m

A CLERICAL OFFICE.

The friend and family of James J.
Carr, th local registrar of vital sta-

tistics, whose Pad death was an-

nounced yesterday, have reason to he

pround of the esteem in which Jib

was held by the citizens of New Ha-

ven. For twenty years ho continued
to do his work elllclently day after

A IMenitnnt Interruption.
i Hartford Courant.)

We are still hoping to escape civil
war and thut the democratic party will
nol be so sadly weakened as It would
be by the sudden death of the esteem-er- f

editor of the Now Haven Journal-Courie- r,

ilut the'slgna continue to In

similar way again. War is now too

terrlblo a thing to be endured and if

commercial and other disagreements
mwt come between this country and

Japan, as seems quite Inevitable, both

JOURNAL- - COURIER

NEW IIVVI-.N- , CONN.

Founded 1700.

Pearl (In surprise! What? You let
that young man kls you? Why, I am
surprised. Hon't 'you know tho rule
of our club firmly state that any girl
who !" n voung man kiss her will be
suspended?"

Buby Well, I was suspended, dear.
I ws In a liammock."

to represent their constituents, assum-

ing that the adoption of the rule, would
be followed by the continuance of the
convention. To auk them now, chosen
as they are by prevailing methods, to
vote openly might be a cunning scheme
to detect and later punish the delegate

!. T.IMI, I0 ii ml t3S IlnlU Wrap, Hall
'lee.

1.10 Imported lrlng (oni Hall
Price.

Citijnt Kuncuder, Unit price.
Hroken Lot of ;l.73 per docn col!nr

fl.no docrn,
VI fancy border English Linen lluud

dicate (rouble with lilm no, atnrm cen

THIS CARHIXKTO.V rilll.lSIUNG CO. countries ought to be progressive and
enlightened enough to see the falsity of

ter, only Thursday we reprinted a
paragraph fro in (lie "J. -- I'.," which
threatened certain congenital llnrs In
New Haven with the punishment theywho refused to take ordora. In fact deserve. Now the scene shifts and thearms and the sanity of peaceable arbi-

tration. It Is pleasing to read that

Delivered by Carrier In the City, 12

rent week, BO ctad n month, 93 (or

Is month, 96 i yenr. The name term

br mall. Rlnicla cople, 3 cents.

there la bo much vice In the prevailing
political conduct of political parties In Count Okuma, of Japan, the very man

hostilities are developing between
terbury and New Haven, Bnd between
the sweet-tempere- d Editor Chiipln of
the American and the excited but lova.
ble Kdltur Osborn of th Journal-Courie- r,

which is Just now enjoying an In-

crease In circulation that seem to wor

Connecticut that the Injection of a lit

"Confound th luck!" blurted the
great artist, as he tossed hla brushes
shout in confusion.

"What is the trouble, dear?" asked
his little wife.

"Whv, here I had a beautiful picture
of Chicago, nd now 1 have spattered
black r"lnt over half of It. The work
is ruined."

"Cheer up, dear. Just rub the black
all over the canvas until nothing
viible and then call it a picture of
Pittsburg."

tle virtue aa proposed would probably

who wa quoted as laying especially
emphasis upon the presence of the
American fleet in eastern waters as
significant of an feeling

kerrhlrr, fide, eiii'h.
3. M, il.50, $10 imd 13 Automobile-

-

Lap iiolir. Hulf Prlre.
1.7B mid a.30 1'renih Hal H "

pair, .

Broken Lot of Shaker Knit Sweaters
Half rrl.-e- .

Light find medium weight underwear
Halt Price.

2 Engllah Helm, Hulf Price,
H to (U.A0 Heart Pin, Sue.
85c. per rake French lonp mnde by

"Violet." JTe.
AUo Nome tine Cuue and fnibrellni

Half. Prlee.we have a small assortment of. St
hlrt and (To. Half IIo.

More Cloe Hutiu'lay at 1 p. ni.
Other du at B p at.

Teleolione!
EDITORIAL HOOM, CM.

BUSINESS OFl'ICE, 3081.
ry some of Its contemporaries.do more barm than good, though real

virtue. The entire performance this
year more than ever emphasizes the

pressing need for direct primary legis

day, month after month, and year
after year only to be at
each fresh contest. Others aspired to
the oAlce but It was Impossible to dis-

lodge htm. The imagination of the
electorate could not be fired by an ap-

peal to remove him that another and
unskilled applicant might be given
the place. In his case at any rate
the voters of New Haven preferred a
trained to an untrained man.

The fact Is significant of the spirit
in which the voters of this city would

regard the great majority of the of-

fices in their local government If they
understood how equally clerical they
are In character. The tax collector-shi- p

could, for examplo, be added, the
commissioner of public works, the

Tho Miiu for the Jobr
(Boston Journal.)

A reader culls our attention to th
fact that Brother Charles, who Is nowlation.

In this country, la now saying: "No one

will endeavor more earnestly than my-

self to cultivate cordial relations with
America because I realize that only

through such cordial relations can

Japan hope to become a really great

bossing the Bryan Weekly Commoner
In Nebraska, formerly ran a livery sta

LAST CALLble, and did fairly well at it until
FIHK DEPARTMENT ESTIMATES.
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B. A, trct illualne Mnnaser
'f. IS. V. Koroma Advertising Manager
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Brother Will lifted him out of ths liv
Oil,nation." CHASE & CO.

OCTFITTEnS FOli MEN.
1018 und 1020 Chapel Street

The commissioners' estimates for
the coming year are worthy of being
accorded uncommon approval. At first

Lawn Mi 1On the other hand, the great ad-

vantages to us that would acrue with owers
a creditable alliance with China are notglance it might seem that the $354,560

HE last of the season finds usT with a number of good lawn
mowers still unsold. Rather

ery stable and placed him In the Com-

moner office,
Well, what of It? The question is, Is

Brother Charles doing well as a
Dues he know what to accept

and what to re.lecl? Is he able to fol-
low Ihother Will's Ideas without know,
ing what those Ideas are? Is he suff-
iciently endowed with nieiitHllty to re-

alize that the paramount Issues of to-

day are the bargain counter Issue of
Can he sort the goods and

nmke an nttruotlve display?
Hrother Charles showed good sense

in getting out of the livery business.
It Is net what It was. The motor car
lias mads the top buggy look like a
relic. As long as Brother Charles
could not see his way clear to getting
into the garage Industry, he did well
to lake hold of the Commoner.

city clerk, tho town clerk, the judge
of probate, and so on, all of the ollleea

which have nothing whatever to' tlo
with the enforcement of tt given pub-

lic policy which has been approved
at the polls. These offices are purely

Subacriber who foil to receive their
journal-Couri- er regularly and on tlnia
mil conter a favor on the management
br , Immediately reporting; to the
I'Ulntlon Manager. Telcpnone 8081.

asked for Iw large, as compared with
the appropriation of $193,525 allowed

last year, yet it cannot bo said that
any of the objects for which money Is

"

asked is needless or extravagant. In
practically every case money has been
asked for as the direct result of rec- -

to be denied. If Japan has advanced
almost in a day from seclusion to be a
world power, China's promise Is scarce-

ly less rosy. There is reason to believe,

that the Chinese millions are beginning
to awake to a realization of their pos-

sibilities In the world and are longing
for greater liberties. With the death of

the Empress Dowager, which may be

expected soon, many Europeans In

China are looking for a revolution,

clerical in character and domund for
The Jonrnnl-Coun- er I for sale dally their occupants efficient men, who

when they are once placed there and
ommendatlone'made by the experienced
representatives of the National, Board
of Fire Underwriters, a fact which

la New York City at Hotallng'a New

Stand, Corner 38th Street and Broad-tra- y,

at 30th atreet and Broadway, at t
Park Place, and Grand Central Station.

have given the necessary evidence of
their usefulness should be retained
during good behavior and effectiveshould be of no little weight with the

than carry them over we are making
some special prices on them which
will make any one of them a good
investment for another season. Our
assortment of the best kinds is
almost unbroken and every one of
them has been reduced in price.1

Wer Now
Old Green Mowers, $ 3.58 S2.63
Gilt Edge Mowers, 7.00 5.43
Imperial Mowers, 10.00 9.00

7s4GHVel$t,- - 320 State t.

l)rrrtlon from Mr. Drran.
(Providence Journal.)

That any gains Mr. Bryan may make
hoping that It will be a bloodless one.

Tueday, Aumiat 18, 1008.
They believe that It will bring about service.

It can. how be seen that little pur from the ranks v of the more radlcaf

Reduction in Price

Of Picture Framing
Continued

During; the inontU of July
we offered n 110 per rent. re.
duetlon In the prlre of all
grade of picture framing. The
Object of tliU reduction nti to
keep employed our large oorps
of rxpert framer.

The reduction aurrreded In
It purpoae ao mrll thnt we
bare decided to continue the
rut In prlrea during; AuKnat,
the lust of the dull aenoa
month.

An Important nvlng may be
mnde by giving; u your pic,
ture framing; during; tbl
month.

Visitor Alway Welcome.

F W. TIERNAN & CO.
'

82? Chapel strut

an end of the present Manchu dynasty
and result In a native Chinese viceroy

republicans ure likely to be offset by
ei"ul If not greater losses from thepose would have served In turning

Mr. Carr out of office for the unbul ranks of the more conservative demo
crats Iiiib been pointed out by variousi) eat. II l e purpose of putting another
observers of (he Bltuutlon. It Is cerIn. ot only would the government

board of finance when It comes to con-

sider the estimates.
This paper has many times comment-

ed favorably upon the plans for a cen-

tral fire headquarters building which
should be fire proof and up .to date, and
where the recording Instruments 'of a
new alarm system, which la also ask-

ed for, would be safely housed. For
the headquarters tho commissioners
have asked J30.000 and for the new
alarm system 120,000, both of which
ecem to be conservative amounts.

ta in ly u matter of significance beyond
the coimmm when an tnnuentlal Journalof New Haven have Mifforcd from

these frequent changes, but clllelent like the Baltimore rUin a journal
which, though "t Independent temper,

VIVA VOCE VOTING.

The esteemed Hartford Courant
makes the suggestion, and follows It

up with an Interesting treatment of

the subject, that at the approaching
republican state convention at which

nominees for state office will "be se-

lected each delegate be asked to state
In open convention Ills choice. We do

not understand that our contemporary
desires this rule applied to' this par

men would have been moved about on

being put at the heud of the govern-

ment. If that results, China's advance
will lie a rapid one and it is to be ex-

pected that a treaty would advance our
commercial interests In proportion.

Japan undoubtedly hae her eyes on

China as a commercial Aeld. Japanese
there are already putting many for-

eigners in China out of business. This

tendency Is sure to make great inroads

upon our far eastern commerce, of

which we have been awaiting great

Iiiih lung given general support to th?
democratic party announces Its pref-
erence for T:t ft. "It Is our dellbersto
Judgment," says the Sun, "thnt for the
next (our years the material Interest
of the people of this country would bs
Biifcr with Mr. Tuft at the head of the
national government than with Mr.
Uryun." The Sun, to bo sure, has been
no great admirer of Mr. lloosevelt; It
thinks that abuse can be rectified
without recourse to the nig Stick, and
It argues that Mr. Bryan's Big Club
would be no better Instrument. In oth-
er wnrriH, It would have the best fea-
tures of "mv policies'" carried out by
the atier mind of Mr. Tnft.

DIAMONDS,
The third object for which money Is

asked Is no less worthy than the oth-

ers. It provides for a raise In the

the political chess board and probably
weakened as workers In the commu-

nity. One of the tragedies of pollilcal
life Is the brutal munni-- r In which
clerks are compelled to go In or out
of office as the shifting winds com-

mand, though their conduct has noth-

ing to do with the need for a change
In administration. The career of Mr.
Carr should-b- remembered by the
voters.

things. If this country U to take an
active hand in the Imminent pnblem
of the mastery of the Pacific, It must it The' New

Model Todd Corset
fiolvcs tho question of

lake active steps and not sit Idly by

standard of wages. For the good of

the service in the department this ob-

ject Is quite as Important a any. If
New Haven's Are department has done
good work In the past, and there can
be none to deny that it has, It has
been due to the splendid work of the
men enlisted In the department. To en

ItooKovelt Would Interfere.And

CAREFULLY SELE

CTED STONES M0

UKTINGS EXCLUS

IVEIN DESIGN.

THE

and watch some European power gob-

ble up the goodies. The time Is faii (Boston Transcript.)
The Manufacturers' Record of Balti-

more, which has been making a specialapproaching when we must make a de

cided choice. Asia's day U coming.

ticular convention only. Its attitude Is

rather tha't all delegates to nominating
conventions owe It to their constituents
to let them know how they voted In

order that the public may be best safe-

guarded. I

In suggesting a roll call at the ap-

proaching convention tho Courant
says: "A delegate Is a messenger sent

to perform for his constituents a par-

ticular errand. If they choose him to

act as he pleases, then he is at liberty
to follow that course. But If' they
choose him to vote for certain candi-

dates or for a certain policy, he must
do as'he Is directed, or else ho commits

a breach of faith. Whichever course

Is taken by those who send him, they

Investigation of the subject, finds that
between 1!00 and 1!)07- - the value ofable the commissioners to continue to

obtain men of such a high caliber In farm property In the I'nlted Slates ad

(lie , long, slender,
graceful lines dcinmul
cd by the present fash
Ion.

Elastic stockings, eta

Closed Daring; Auguitt

Kenr H. Todd
312-2- YORK IT.

vanced from $2 U3n,0nn,0!0 to I2S.077,.EXPESsKS OF DELEGATES.
000. WO. a puln of thirty-seve- n per cent.,future years, It ie important that they

be able to offer such monetary Induce. It Is no news to those familiar with though the number of persons actually
engaged In ngrlcullure Incressed but

ments as are necessary to persuade the organization of the state nominat tlfteen per cent. The value of agricul-
tural products per capita of agriculthe right kind of young men, prospec

The first announcements of the sea-

son of theatrical productions to be

presented In New Haven are being an-

nounced. Soon the season of thea-
trics will be with us. Each year
brings the high hope that the offer-

ings will be far In advance of any-

thing New Haven has had In the past.
Yet to bring that about cooperation
on two sides Is necessary. The pub-
lic must offer enough patronage to
warrant the production and the pro-
ducers must offer suuh productions
as will warrant that patronage. Too

long has New Haven been a "doir
town" theatrically.

turalist rose In the earn time from
!(."1 to ISIS: and on the fame basis the J CHAXCE FOR PIANO BARGAIN,'value of farm property Increased from
Hii.'H to 12341. Comparison extending
over a Jonger period Is generally con-

firmatory of the steady progress of
fanning, accelerated within the past
(en enr for products last year were
of three times tho worth or those of

are In all honor bound entitled to

i WE HAVE tnree pianos orougnc to ui
from V'ule university to be sold foi

less than thev are worth. Were now
last fall. Also, e have Chlckerlng-- ,

Stelnway and Webor uprights brought

tive recruits, to enroll In the depart-
ment. Without the right kind of men,
the most perfect apparatus and alarm
systems are of little avail. In this day
of continual advancement In tho scales
of wages In other trades and In the
cost of living, it Is no more than right
and proper that our Are laddies should
keep pace.

There are those hyper-crltlc- al ones
who see the city's Are department em

lS7n, w hile the number of persons em
nlnved In or aesoclutrd with the pur

In with our renting siook. . a rurg
chance If you want' a piano.

ClIARLKS 17. I.OOMI8,
837 Chapel Street.suit has doubled. Analysis reveals (he

ing conventions, as of other nominat-

ing conventions In which several

towns are represented, to lenrn that
the traveling and hotel expenses of

delegates are In many Instances not

paid by the delegates themselves.

They are paid by those interested In

controlling the conventions. Already
most of the hotel accommodations of

tho city of New Haven have been

by the agents of active candi-

dates for office, though but compara-

tively few of the delegates have been
chosen yet '

When the commission appointed to

Inquire Into the extent to which cor

know what he does. He has no author-

ity except what they give him and he

should he ready to account for what
he has done under that authority. It
will be seen at once that a roll call
vote must In the nature of the case

eliminate a great deal of the alleged

purchase of delegates."

i

period of lF90-- ! ns that or the lowest
point of depression, nil things consid-
ered. The value of fnrm products per
capita of the population sunk to $33,
and wh'le the output per capita of ag-

riculturists, being 12S7. was slightly
better than In 1890, It wns almost $40
less than In 1S70.ployes sitting about their quarters and

SNAP

SHOTS.
Do we do your snapshot

work? If not, we should, at
our developing and printing aro

tho best. You get your work

when promised and guaranteed
fo give best results.

A trial order will convince.

EVERYTHING OPTICAL

doing little apparently most of the
day. To them It seems an easy life
and so they reason thus: Easy work,

As the months pass and the work
of the Consumption Hellef society de-

velops, the city Is sure to appreciate
more and more tho truly altruistic
work of Hrother Gunshannon of Hart-
ford. His exhibit at the Organized
Charities building on Sunday was an
Instructive, one and It shows that hh
work Is as practical rh could be ask-

ed for. Led by him and the newly
formed society It may be confidently
expected that the hard fight against
thn grent white plague In New Haven
will be a success.

little pay. But they forget the con-

tinual nervous etraln these men are
under every nlnute of the twenty-fou- r

Eminsntl f Satrsfactor.

Depositors and silent will
find that desllng with the
Merchants National Bank Is
eminently satisfactory, be-

cause the long experience ol
Its officer Ir. the competent
management of banking af-

fairs enables them to render
that prompt and efficient' ser-

vice, which Is so desirable.
your account and banking

business very cordially Invlt- -

d.

The Merchants

National Bank
270 STATE r5TllElT. .

State and City Depositary.
ESTABLISHED 1851.

hours, asleep or awake, uncertain

rupt practices prevail In the states of

the union, and what steps have been

taken to resist them, began its work,

the fact was borne more and more in

upon them that convention expenses
constituted one of the most odious

forms of political corruption. It waa,

whether In a half minute's time they
will not be dashing on their way to a

We yield nothing to the Courant in
our desire to have all political acts per-
formed in the open, where everybody
entitled to know shall know what has
been done In the name of a free elec-

torate. No possible objection can
be offered ' to a roll call vote In

convention, as proposed, In morals or

sound political doctrine, provided the
laws of the state are particular In ev-

ery way In safeguarding the various
stops which lead up to the assembly of
the nominating convention. It Is con-

ceivable, for example, that .at the ap- -

. preaching republican convention a roll
call might constitute an act of Injus-

tice In that the steps which have led

up t6 It have been made so complicated

ure. ineae cnucs forget mat the r sj

Very Fell 1 ton.
Fells sedlt by a hole.
Kntente she. cum omnl soul,

Prendere rats.
Mice cururrerunt trans the floor
In nuemro due tres or more,

Oblltl cats.

Fells saw them oculls,
"I'll have them,' Inqult she, "I guess,

lnim liidunt."
Tunc Ilia crept toward the group,
"H.ibcam dixit, good rut soup

I'lngues sunt."

Mice continued all ludcre,
Entente they In ludum vers,

Gaudenter,
Tunc rushed the fells Into them,
Et tore them onines limb from limb,

Vlo'.enter.

MORAL.
Mures omnes, nunc be shy,
Et aurem praebe mlhl

Pfnlirnfl.

teHctrveydLewiszis a semblance of prison life, since they
are unable to leave their quarters and
can not be with their families more Opticians

861 Chapel St. New Haven
Stons atHartford It Springfield

and still Is, a tacit understanding on

the part of altogether too many dele-

gates to state conventions of both po-

litical parties that their expenses
would be paid for them. When they
arrive at the convention city they find

rooms assigned them and when they
depart they do so without saying
good bye to the hotel cashier. It was

to meet this evil, which at the outset

destroyed the force of moral suasion,
that the commission reported to the
general assembly an amendment to

tfWTTTTTTTWTTTmTtWT

To think of "Fighting Bob" Evans
as on the retired list, and a man over
sixty years old la quite impossible.
He, like every other naval hero and
public Idol must continue to be a
young man In the eye of the public.
Forty-eig- ht years of service In our
navy Is a pretty good record. Forty-elR- ht

years of such service as "Fight-
ing Bob" has given his country is
phenomlnal. He has earned his rest
and deserves It.

by absurd traC.'tlon and sharp political

practice that a free and untrammeled
Sit hoc satis "verbnm sat,"
Avoid a whopping Thomas cat

Studiose.
New York Tribune.

than one day out of every ten!
The salaries that are asked for the

men are only Just and reasonable. For
the first grade men a wage scale of $3

a day Is asked, where the scale Is now
$2. 74. The first grade men of the po-

lice department now are getting 3.25

a day and they have fourteen hours a
day off with their families. The fire-

men of New Tork city get $1,400 a year
and have thirty-si- x hours off every
five days. The Are commissioners are
not asking too much and they should

expression of opinion may have become

Impossible. The situation as It has been

framed up Is not the work of a spon-

taneous demand for Mr. Lllley, whose

political experience has been limited,

Refrigerators and
Summer Furniture

SAYINOS AXD DOINGS.

Florida produces the finest lead
cedar In the world.

the corrupt practices act In effect

but Is the work of the managing poli-

ticians, who selected him a year and a An attempt at locomotive
is to be made in Ja"pan.receive the support of the citizens in ! At About Half Former Prices, jj

their estimates.
The number of sugar factories In

operation last year in Russia was 27S.

The baccllus of typhoid fever Is so

mlmtte that a drop of water might con-

tain millions.

orn roxTRMPon aries.
Not Ho Sure Now.

' (Norwich Bulletin.)
Do not think that Llllay's chances are

sure. Walk right out to ths caucuses
and make them sure. . ,

Lllley Multon Are Free.
(Naugatuck News.)

Campaign buttons are again In the
market and It Is up to the voters who
desire to wear them to pay their money
and take their choice.

CHINA AD JAPAN.

At the time when the American bat

making these charges upon candi-

dates for office Impossible.
The method of suppression adopted

by the commission was to lean on the.

principle requiring from delegates to

convention a statement of their ex-

penses to be filed with town clerks
after a stated time. The proposed
law read as follows: "Every 'delegate
to a nominating convention shall with-

in Afteen days after such convention,
file with the town clerk of the town
In which he resides an Itemized sworn
tatement of the expenses incurred by

tleship fleet set sail from Hampton
Roads for Its long trip around the
Horn, there were not a few In this

Inside of twelve years New Tork
promises to be the largest city on the
earth. It Is now growing more than
six times as fast as London.

4

The reason for these astonishing: reductions is the

rapidly advancing Fall season, and the fact that we do

not carry these goods over from one Beason to another.

Take advantage of this sale. The quality is the usual

high standard sold by this firm,

THE BOWDITCH FURNITURE CO.,

100.102.104-10- 6 ORANGE & XKEET.

country who believed that tho secret
purpose of this government was to
make a show of force against Japan In

view of certain rumors of

Certainly Not,

(Naugatuck News.)
Editor Osborn of the New Haven

Journal-Courie- r docs not propose to al-

low anyone to make any false state-
ments relative to his efforts to pre-
vent Congressman Lllley from securingthe nomination for governor.

All of the boroughs of New Tork city
have advanced their tax rates, and
Richmond is at the head of the list with
$1,711 for each $100 of assessed value.

Chopin hated playln- - at social fes-

tivities. To a lady, who, after the din-tie- r,

asked him to play, he answered:
"Is It really necessary? I ate so

half ago, and whose power to dominate
must be traced to a number of cir-

cumstances not one of which has Its
' roots In popular government.

The caucus registration law Is a
menace to the free expression of popu-

lar will, in that it possesses an Inquisi-

torial character which a majority of

the citizens of the state resent. It is
not the business of the state to pro-

tect political parties; It Is the business
of the state to' protect Itself against
usurpation by parties. The nominating
convention Itself has in consequence
become an obstacle In the path of .free
government. By the arts known to the
skilful politician the nominating con-

vention has become an Instrument for
the registration of the' will of the par-

ty machine and not an instrument for
the registration of the will of the peo-

ple. The very fact that the majority of

the states of the Union have either
adopted the direct primary law, or

have it under serious consideration,
can be explained upon the ground and

only upon the ground that events find

circumstances have together conspired
to make the very instrumentalities to

him or on his account In connection
with such convention and In connec-

tion with his appointment as delegate
thereto, and shall stats who paid
them, and, if no such expenses were

Incurred, he shall so state, and If for
any such expenses paid or incurred
by himself he has been reimbursed

WTttWTTftttTTfTWHfrrMHHF.xaetly So.
CWaterbury American,.)

We agreed In advance with the Prov-idonc- e

Journal, In the article which It
considers, that there Is no value, ex-

cept habit and convenience, In the

New York is growing rapidly In Its
population of millionaires. There are
about 2.003 of them now, while there
were only thirty a. quarter of a cen-

tury ago.

toward us among the little people of
the Flowery Kingdom. Since then It
has become apparent enough that our

diplomats at no time had any definite

plans in' mind for the fleet other than
a globe-circlin- g cruise that should give
our sailors and officers of the navy a
vast amount of flrst-han- d knowledge
of world conditions that could' not as
well be taught them In any other way.

Now that the 'American fleet Is nesr-ln- g

Japan, In the course of its long
cruise, la the logical time, if ever, that
there should be a revival of the Jap-

anese war talk of last fall. News dis-

patches to and from Toklo have been

practice of not our govern
New York city pays a large funeralors. There Is nothing to prevent a

change now, If the people want It, ex-

cept the superior power of
bill. It costs the city $32. SO to bury
each of the unclaimed bodies that pass
through the morgue, and there are
about 9,400 of them In the course of a
year.

The Yale National Bank.
Corner Chapel and State Streets.

Our policy is to treat the, smallest depositor
with the same courtesy and attention as the

largest.

Strong Ulows for Temperance Struck,
(Bridgeport Poftt.)

The national convention of the Cath-
olic Total Abstinence Union, which Is

or promised reimbursement he shall
so state and by whom." A penalty
was provided for the failure of the
delegate to file such a statement.

It was doubtless sickening to the
memhers of the commission that such
a law had become necessary In Con-

necticut but there was no escaping
the fact that the practices complained
of were of frequent occurrence! Why
the committee on Judiciary thought
this simple provision unfitted to the
needs of the state of Connecticut has
never been explained. It la worthy
of note now only because it again il-

lustrates how difficult it is to persuade
the general assembly to walk arm in
arm with other states of the union in

protecting the electorate from ma-

chine domination.

Official tests of gas meters in New
York city show that the defective me-

ters give the gas companies the bene-
fit of the doubt, that Is, where there Is
one that Is too slow there are two
that are too fast.'

keeping the cables tolerably hot with-

in the last few days dealing with the
situation, but the more the real truth
of the matter Is made known with lat-

er and saner dispatches, the more is

It. made clear that some newspapers
here and in Toklo have been largely
responsible for the talk by construct-

ing such exaggerations as would have
been Impossible had Japan been near-

er to us. The "yellows" in this country

in session In New Haven this week,
promises to still further advance the
cause of temperance reform all over
the land, The most noticeable feature
of the convention o far has been the
recommendation muds hy the very em-

inent leaders of the organization, most
of whom are nf the priesthood, In

every Instance these shepherds of
the flock advised the most stringentrulea In dealing with those who

In the sale of Intoxicants, This
Is of marked slRliflcance, because it
would seem to Indicate that, sooner or
later the great church itself would as- -

record the will of the people the in-

strumentalities to defeat it. What is

right in Itself, as for example, the open
roll call vote, may become under given
circumstances only another evil added
to those which precede it in preparing

'for the nominating convention,
If tho delegates to the approaching

republican state convention were to be

"iiosen by the direct primary rule, It

Security to Depositors, $1,200,000,00.
Safe Deposit Boxes, $5.00 Per Annum Upwards.

JESTS AXD JOKES.

la Yes, Ostcnd, old Ponce de Leon
went into the wilderness to And tho
fountain of youth.

Ostend Gee. pop! Was it a soda-wat- er

tountaln?

rrlscllla There goes that haughty
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AT LOCAL THEATERS
St, Julien Coffee! Coffee!! Coffee!!! IPIPE TOBACCO

A blend that Is pleasing plpo
Miiokcr ull over tin country.

Every mull brings iin orders
from near-b- y and distant point.

Pure Java and Mocha.

We invite the comparison of. the quality of our
Coffees with those of any dealer jn the country.

Having just received SIX TONS OP COFFEE (four
tons of East India Java and two tons of Diamond A

Mocha from Arabia) , we are prepared to blend for you
one of the finest flavored COFFEES to be purchased
anywhere. ,

It is bought green, well matured and dry roasted
with exactness, and so blended as to give the cup qual-it- y

a mellow, rich, inviting aroma and delicious fra- -

grance, i. e., if properly made.

Wo Aro Still Soiling

RAMIE FIBRE
UNDERWEAR

at Reduced Prices.
, This famous health underwear Is

highly recommended for Its hygienic
and healthful qualities. At these low
prices they are great bargains:

Men's Shirts and Drawers, sizes,
shirts 34 to 40, and drawers30to 40 In.

Women's Vests, sizes 32 to 36. and
Pants slzo 32 only.

Women's Combination Suits, sizes
32 to 36.
To Close:

Shirts, Drawers that were $2.50
and $3.00, at $1.00 each.

Vfcsts, Pants that were $2.50 and
$3.00 at $1.00each.

Combination Suits that were $5.00
and $6.00, at $2.00 each.

The S. W. Hurlburt Co.
1074 Chapel St.

N. n. During July and August Store Closes at 6 P. M.

Saturday at 8:30 P. M.

4.r.H'!"r'r'r'r'r44'r4'r'v4tt

pay, by the case, from
YOU lo $8.50 for Imported

Julien Claret i. of

course, for Wine from any reputa-
ble shipper.
C.K you will go by the quality of
the Wine itself and not by the
name or label, we can over-matc- h

in quality any St. Julien In market,
at these prices :

Case Bottle

Pints, $7.75 $ .33

Quarts, 6.7S .70

Our own direct Importation into
this Port fro i Flo.ich fils 'alnc.

Bordeaux, France.

ENGAGE MRS. CUNNINGHAM.

Well Known Milium Will Attend
Spiritualists' Meeting.

The Connecticut Spiritualist Camp
Mettlng association, located at Pine

Grove, Nlnntlc, Conn., announce the
engagement of Mrs. S. C. Cunningham
of Cambridge, Mass., a remarkable
bfllot test medium, with the asscla-tlo- n

for Wednesday,, at 2:30 In the
oft moon, consisting of lecture, fol
lowed by tests. This afternoon ser-

vice will be attractive nnd Interesting
t all believers and Investigators In

Spiritual Phenomena ns It will be
sotr.fwhat out of the ordinary course
prepared by the committee, and will
(fixe many Norwich and New London
people an opportunity to hear this
abli: psychic on a day other than Sun-

day On Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday evenings of this week, at 8

o'clcck, Mrs. Cunningham will con-du- e'

public seances at the Ladies' Aid
building, the entire evening to be
devoted to the phenomena of splrlt-ufills- m

and all aro cordially Invited.
At these seances a sliver collection
will be taken at the door.

TABLE
. WINES.

We offer two sparkling wines

at an extremely low figure. The

quality of either of these wines

is unsurpassed. ,

SPARKLING BURGUNDY,

Fresh Killed Poultry
Young, Tender Fowl., 20c lb; fine Ilrollerg and rtoasting Chickens, 210
Hi; Long Islund Ducklings, 20c lb.

LEMON SALE.
23 1)0X09 fine juicy Lemons at 10c dozen, while they tost,

GRANULATED SUGAR

18 pounds $1.00.

The luck of the draw In this year's
tournament has brought Wright into a
division In which there appears but
few players of note, and his course to
the semi-fina- ls looks easier than that
of any of the other strong players. As
Little will play tomorrow morning with
Wright In the championship doubles,
it is expected that he will not be ask-
ed to meet Clothier until Wednesday.

The lnterscholastlo championship In

singles will also be decided during the
week.

received dally; also fine Huckleberries

FRESH FRUITS.
Delnxxnre and Native Peaches
and Cantaloupe Melons.

IN FRESH VEGETABLES.
Xexv I'otatoes. $1-1- per bushel, 28e peck; selected Xative Tomatoes,
Sc tnuirt, 10c basket. Sxveet Potatoes, Green and Wax Beans.
RiiKllsli Walnut Meats, 32c lb.
Jordan Shelled Almonds, 60c lb.

D. M. Welch &
38 and 40 CONGRESS AVE.

FAIR HAVF.X. NEW

,H.,f,H..,fr,fr,f..HHtM.t
k

Tuesday, August 18. ,

t rfXr TJT7DT7 and don't miss what
LUVJJV lIEjIKLJ we have to say about

OUR OWN SUGAR CURED HAMS
. Each Hum Is mild, sxveet and tender, with the

flavor.

RF.C'FIPT FRI'F A receipt how to boll a ham, also how to bake
a hnni, free with each purchase of a ham, or part thereof.

Maltoon Cube Mix

Poniid rIiihs Jnrs $1,50
Pound tins j,25
half-poun- d tin 75
3 tins 35
rocket ", 15

Mttoon' Co'nar.
808 Chapel Street.

CLEYELAND GUILTY

American League Baseball Club

Violated the National

Agreement.

SEVEN PLAYERS INVOLVED

Lnjole's Club, In Securing Them,

Gove Receipts That Wore

Irregular.

'

Cincinnati, O., Aug. 17. The course

pursued by the Cleveland American
league club In transactions Involving
seven players, Is irregular and In vio-

lation of the national agreement, ac-

cording to a decision handed down

by the National Baseball commission
ami the players will he sub-

ject to purchase or draft In the future
by any club. The decision pays:

"During the past season, the Cleve-
land club lllrd agreement with the
commission that appeared to be In

proper form, nnd were approved by
the commission, ns follows, all of
them being sales of certain players
belonging to said club with options to
recall:

"With Akron, for players, William
Hllle, William Speas, and Dick Itreen:
with Nashville, for players, Jacob
pnubort, nnd H. E. Flay; with Colum-
bus for if to Hess, With Toledo for
Charles I'rultt; with Portland, for
plnycr (. Orsney.

"These Agreements with the rxcep-tlo- n

of player Hpens stated with respect
to the consideration, 'the receipt nf
which Is hereby acknowledged,' mean-

ing tlint the respective minor league
clubs had paid the consideration nam
ed In the agreements. Last week the

.Cleveland club notified the commission

tendered In payment thereof certain
notes that they had recelx-e- from the
various minor leagns cluha Involved
xvhen the players were sold to them.
All of these notes were promissory
ones, becoming due between the 15th
and 2ith of August of this year. None
of them bears Interest, and the tlma
of each was dtrmlned by the time
flint the agreement for the particular
player was entered into. The notes
were not placed In bank for collection,
but xvere pimply cancelled by the
Clex-elan- club and the commission Is

requested to return them to the
clubs Interested.

"The course pursued by the Cleve-
land club In these various transactions
la Irregular and cannot be approved
by the commission and for that reason
all of the agreements abox'e referred to
are now set aside and the players In-

volved will be subject to purchase or
draft In the future by any club, in
accordance xvlth the rules of the na-

tional commission. There can be no
question but that the agreements re-

ferred are a violation' of the national
agreement and In all caeen the Cleve-
land club Is guilty of farming.

"The Cleveland club Is hereby called
upon for an explanation to show cause
why penalty should not be inflicted
against them for their action as well
as all of the minor league clubs In-

volved."1
The commission refused the applica-

tion for a of the claim of

Wllllamsport club of the Til-Sta-

league against the St. Louis Nathnal
club, relative to Players Charles, Dele-hant- y

and Bailee.
Some time ago the commission re-

jected the claim of the Wllllamsport
club for these players.

TeBterday Jim, jr., got one safe twat
out of four times at but, and made one

slip in lils fielding. ,

Diamond Clippings.

The Journal-Couri- er Is the only paper
In the stale hnvln its own reporter
follow up the home team In all of It
out of town nmn.

The locals postponed yesterday's
game at the Park City. The orators
will visit them at the prairie this aft-
ernoon.

Phil. Corcoran will defend the mound.

Andy Herbst Is playing rlghtfleld un-
til Kd Plelrs, who was called home on
account of un operation to be performed
upon lils sister, returns. . Then Jeri'y
Connell will cover his ububI patch,

Big Andy, previous to playing In the
garden, certainly failed to get on the
good side of Dame Fortune. In his
four best pitched games, he only nl- -

lowd H hits, and only won two. lie
allowed Merlden . Holyoke 5, Merlden
4 and Springfield 4.

New Britain, Aug. 1". Jnmca White,
ly, formely pitcher on the Holyoke
team, and recently signed by New Brit-

ain, reported Ward, who has
been pitching for the local tamk has
been sold to Frovldence for $2,000.

When Jimmy O'Rourke walked upon
the diamond at Steeplechase Sunday,
there was an nitreeable siirprlso in
store for him. F. 1'.
Ives, with the voire of an auctioneer
a good auctioneer, we menn present
ed him in behalf or reiiow nunmen with
as fine a grip as any ball player ever
gave to an urchin to lug. Jimmy is not
the orHtor that his father Is that If
not vet but he manse-e- to s.y 1 ho
right thing In the right way. All if
the local fans will watch linimv's
work with Interest from now on.
Bridgeport Former.

Tom Turkey is due to perform for the
Beaneaters.

Sid Challenger, the Stite league of- -
a . u. ...w.1. v. .Ail ..u.
in. trenrM: There nr still ten .3M

Quart bottle. $1.00;$

"Miirrylnpc Mary'' WI1I1 Florence Gear
Coming to the Grand.

That mecesa of successes,' Edwin
Milton Royle's musical play, "Marry-
ing Mary," will be produced by Jules
Murry at the Grand Opera house, Mon-

day, August 24, for one week with Flor.
eneo Gear In the attractive rote of
Mary Montgomery, Mies Oar's co-
stume, modelled In Paris, are on the

jmoHt pronounced dlrectolre design.
Great expectations have been arous-

ed by the announcement that Jules
iMurry'e production of "Mitrrylng
Mary,"" Edwin Milton Koyle's very ul

play with music, la to be seen
at the Grand Opera house commenc-:ln- g

Monday,. August 24 ior one week.
Florence Gear, Mr. Murry' singing

Icomedlenne will hesd the cast, playing
the role of Mary Montgomery. Popular
prices; seat eale opens Thursday.

POLI'S.

A Week of Exceptional Alt motions
for Its Patrons.

'The Poll theater was filled with ft

capacity house yesterday both at af-

ternoon and evening performances of
the Robert Emmet play. The entire
cast and synopsis have already been
given, there being twenty-tw- o big parts
and four acts In the last of which
there are two scenes. The piece Is by
far the finest thing put on by the stock
this season which Is saying much.

The character of Emmet from which
the play takes Its name taken by
Wllford Lueat who Is engaged special-
ly for this production, and ho won his

tBimcnce completely from the very
start. His speech in defense of hlm-jse- lf

In the last act was splendidly giv-
en, and called forth prolonged applause.
Miss Claudia Lucas played him an able
support, and a Sarah Curren, the
woman who loves Emmet, la seen to
even better advantage than usual and
that Is saying a great deal for she Is
one of the favorites In the present
stock company. To Bpeak of the good
work of the cast In particular would
be to mention each member separately,
for all are worthy of special words of
praise.

The scenery and entire stage appoint-
ments are gorgeous, and beautiful
gowns are worn by the women. There
are one after another of the exquisite
singe pictures which hold one Spell
bound as the story progresses and
keeps the attention continually on the
story.

On Wednesday afternoon the pre
sentation of a group picture of the
members of the company will be a
feature and on Saturday the children
will be given a cracker-Jac- k matinee.'

The fortunate winner of the diamond
bracelet yesterday afternoon was Miss
Peshelmer of 17 Bradley street, nd
next Monday the holder of the lucky
coupon will receive a silver tea-se- t.

There are numerous splendid Induce
ments you sen but believe me chief
among "the piny the thing."

BOXING NEWS

Jimmy Oardner was offered a msteh
nanlnst JaeU Htnrkburn by the National
Athletic club of New York, but Jimmy
declined the offer.

Jne O'Connor, mnnnsrer for Stanley
JOtrhell, s.iys he will not let Ketcheil
box Snm Lsngford.

Billy Papke will not get mueh credli
for bentlng two men lie nefenlefl on
Frldny nlsjlit at Boston. Lnrrv Ton-noll- y

and Frank Msntell are hnth pre-
liminary fighters of poor caliber.

Jimmy Hiwerd of Philadelphia will
trsln Tommy Murphy for his fight with
I.eneh Crnjs at C'oner Islsnd on Sep-
tember 2. The training grounds will be
st Mllford, Pa.

Jne Humphries, former Manager of
Terry MeOrn. hss been appointed
nnnouneer a- - the Natlonsl Athletic
club, New York.

The Abe Attell-Owe- n Moran fight will
be for 23 rounds only.

Tommv Rysn. the former middle-
weight ehntnplon. hss started a boxlntr
club r.t Pentnn Hnrher. Mich., for whlrli
Ryan will be matchmaker and referee.

If the rsl estate of Manhattan Island
were divided equally between its In-

habitants each Indlx-ldua- l would own
2.120 worth, according to the Ascessed

DEATH.

t.'PHON. In this city, August 15, 1908.
Charlotte Bunnell, widow of Bnestus
rpson, In th 80th year of her age.

Funeral services will be held st her
late residence. No, 251 Orchard street,
on Tuesday afternoon, at half-pas- t

two o'clock. Friends are Invited to
attend. a!7 2t

MORTUARY GHAPEL.
Lewis & Maycock's mortuary chapel is

freely tendered to those xvho, because of

space at their residences, or for other
reasons are in need of a place where funera!

services may be conducted in i quiet manner,

and, if desired, perfect seclusion.

ANNOCKCEMENT.
I desire to annsiincc to the public

that I am now nrtln In the capacity
of Family Representative In houses of
mourning during the fimernl period I

attending to the uisny details which
present themselves at auch a timet ren.
ilerlng assistance to funeral director,
and representing the family on all oo
ens Ions. Afllllnted with all lending un.
dertokcrs. MRS. J. WILLIAM KENNEV

Telephone 0283-- 4.

Your Luxurious Rugs
should not be beaten or subjected to
rough treatment one ordinary Is
worse than a year's wear.

The Vacuum System cleans rugs
without injury it sucks out ALL the
duet and dirt without damaging the
fibres of the fabric.

Prolongs the life of rugs by making
them ABSOLUTELY clean. Brings
out the original freshness and beauty
of coloring.

'Phone 2700 for Particulars.

The Vacuum
Cleaner Co.

36 Church Street,
Garage 821 Grand Avenue.

L. C. PFAFF b SON, The Best Meats
I 9 Church Street.

Ill tiingrcHS Ave. Mi) Grand Ave.

i

Son.
HAVEX. WEST IXAVU3.

Telephone 1010.

1310 and 770 State St. I4 George tft.

WEDNESDAY.

SALT PORK

AND RUMP

CORNED BEEF

8c. lb.

621 Elili St. 150 Greenwood St.

Markle Co.

Market Bulletin.
SPECIAL DAILY SALES AT ALL OUR STORES.

TUESDAY. Flour, bag 72c

Baker's Cocoa 18:
hitters, but seven of them lost points ithat they desired to exercise their

the week. Simmons of New Hi. tlon to recall all of these players and Round
Steak

I2c lb.

Butter, lb. 25c

Mag. Milk, 9c

SUGAR.

19 lbs., $1.00

GREAT TOURNAMENT

Biggest Tennis Match Ever
- v. Held in America Opens

To -- day.

Newport, It. I., Aug. 17. The largest
tennlB tournament ever held In this
country will begin tomorrow on the
historic Casino courts In the opening
rounds of the 28th national champion-eM- p

for singles, for which 145 players
lrom all parts of the country have en-

tered. There will also be decided on the
courts tomorrow the championship In
doubles with H. H. Hackett and F. B.

Alexander of New Vork, defending
their title against B. C. Wright of Bos-
ton and R. D. Little of N'ew York.

The winner of the tour-
nament in singles will have the right
of playing "William A. Lamed, of An-

napolis, Md., for the championship. A
new trophy is offered this year, Larned
having obtained permanent possession
last year of the cup which was first
placed In competition in 1901. Hackett

'and Alexander have a leg in the cham-

pionship trophies for doubles which
were offered first last year, the previ-
ous qups having been captured by
Wright and Ward. The unusually large
entry list this year will make six
rounds necessary before the semi-flna- ls

are reached and will undoubtedly ex-

tend the tournament well into next
week. Practically all the. ranking play-
ers of the country are entered and sev-
eral will meet in early stages of the
tournament, notably W. J. Clothier,
the 1906 champion, and R. T. Little,
who are drawn for a match In the first
found.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

17 is xuianiburcL
115-13- 7 TEMPLE ST.

HIGH-CLAS- S

GERMAN RESTAURANT.

Imported Been a Specialty.
Business Men's Noon Lunch 50 Cent.
A. D. BELL.. Proprietor

f ZM.' IW w

161 TO 150 CHUHCH BTKKKt
RESTAURANT.

Luncheon. lr:80 until 3 o'clock.
ORCHESTRA BVBNI1VOI.

Bervles a la Carte.
LOUIS METZOER CATERINO CO.

New Tontine Hotel
Our 50c. Business Men's Lunch In-

cludes Relish, Soup, Fish, Entree,
Roast, Vegetables Salads in Season,
Dessert and Tea, Coffee or Milk.
There's none better In New Haven.
Served from 12 m. to 2 p. m.

GEO. T. WHITE. Prop.

HANDY'S NEW HOTEL

DAVENPORT
AMERICAN unU EUROPEAN PLAN.

CAFE A LA CARTE.
MTJSIC EVENINGS, 6 TO 11.

Corner Orange and Court Streets.
TELEPHONE 138.

Hotel Garde
Opposite-- Union Depot,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Connecticut's Largest Hotel.
Dinner 50 Cents.

CO X'S SURF HOUSE
SAVIN ROCK.

Choice Shore Dinners
and Meals a la Carte.

Only resort onshore carrying
full line automobile supplies.

Tel. 2857-3- . John Cox, Trop.

St. Lawrence's New

HILL'S HOMESTEAD,
Formerly Quinnlpluc-Ansaiuawa- c.

TELEPHONE 9304-2- .

LOO CABINS FOR ltRNT.
Rocky Top, Mt. Curmcl.

For unadulterated enjoyment hire a

log cabin on Rneky Top. Air always
co(,l flavored with pine trees outlook
fcpautlt'ul, pure water, fine farm sup-plle-

Trolley to foot of mountain, easy
ride or walk to summit. Rental week
or month. Only two left. Mrs. A
.Wldnmn. Tel. G273-i-

Special Bargains Every Day in the Week to Draw Trade.

SCHOE N BERGER'S
815 Howard Ave. 11 Shelton Ave.

This' is the time of year for Bacon and Eggs.
Nothing more appetizing.
We have another' lot of the MOHAWK brand of

BACON packed by the Beechnut Canning Co.

20c per Jar.

Pint bottle.. ,65

SPaPVT.TMfl MrtSPt.T.P.

Quarts $1,00

ARE YOU

A SMOKER?

Are you away from

your regular territory?
We have your BRAND

of CIGARS.

Why try to get along
with some other brand
when we can mail or
express them to you for
a postal?

Telephone 2160-216- 1.

John fii&BEKr s.on

Choice Prime Meats
AND

Fresh Killed Poultry.

The BEST QUALITY is the

CONSTANT AIM of this

market. We are ready to

serve you with the best

the marts afford, and at

prices that are fair and

just. Prompt service.

Send us your orders. We

are pleasing particular
customers we will try
and please you.

Frank R. Baldwin,
1231 Chapel, cor. Howe St.

Telephone 635 two wires.

STORES;
' 103-10- 5 Broadway.

BRANCHES:
043 Dlxwell Avenue.

State Street, corner Olive.
Avenue.

ms'leVBH nil IHUI 'Ml 111 in hiimi
gslns. while Dolan wn stationary, ills-In- g

resumes his place at the top. Ha
team mate, Mnggert. who wns well
ahead last week, Is batting more nearly
his natural gait, losing but thirty-fiv- e

points In the seven days. Simmons of
New Haven, who Is to go to the Nexv
York Nationals, leads the league in the
number of safeties with 124, with
124, with O'Rourke of Bridgeport, who
showed up well with New York Amer-
ican, Saturday, second with 11$ clenr ti-

tles to the first corner. Rising of
Springfield can show 116. The record:

Rising. 8 834

Mnggert, S 326

O'Hourke, B.. 818

Gardner, Ht 317

Simmons. N. H 816

MrCabe, N. B 811

Paflron, N. B 811

Soffel, M 808

Dolan. H 3.16

Stankard 800

Team fielding-
- holds its own and

games are frequent. Holyoke
was the only team to lone, and but ono
nlnt. Springfield Mill lends with Hart-
ford second. Hartford has played twen-tv-on- e

perfect exhibitions, while
Pprlnfefleld can show seventeen. The
Inst named team put on no less th.n
fourteen fif these errorless records In

the psst six weeks. The record:

Hnrtford P

New Britain iM3

Wnterbury M3 '

Holyoke Ml
New Haven 938
Merlden 93K

Bridgeport 930

Hnrtford goes to the front In team
hatting. Springfield loses four points,
hut holds second plare. Springfield had

inn nnusunl record last week. The team
scored ten runs Jn six games, and yet
won four of them, while one was tied
and there was bue one defeat, a sig
nificant story of pitcher effectiveness,
New HaVen.' at the top for so lonR.
falls to fourth place with New Britain
In third. The record:

Hartford 23

Ppringfleld- - 284
New Britain 232
New Haven 232

Bridgeport 230

Holyoke 229
Merlden 228

Waterbury 227

The Giants are the only team to have
scored over 400 runs this season.
Brooklyn again ranks Inst In this

with .255. This, coupled with
the xvenk hitting, accounts for the low-

ly position in the race.

That Boston's team has been doing: a
lot of hitting and has made. S30 hit?,
lust four less than N'ew York, which
leads the National in the base hit col-

umn.

By wlnnlnu 24 out of 29 Math-ewso- n

has had much to do with keeplnx
the New York tenm up with the lead-
ers In the Nstlonnl.

The following National league bet-
ters have mnrte over 110 hits: Donlln.
N'ew York 12S; tVnsrner. Pittsburg. 12;
TjOhert flnHnnntt. 112: Murrav, fit.
Louis, 1Hn: Rltche" Boston, 103, and
Leach, Pltlsburg, 102,

The F. J.
MAIJT

026 Chapel Street.

175 Dlxwell Avenue.
510 Congress Avenue.

275 Edgewood

ROQUE TOlTn XAM EXT.

Big' Annual Affulr at Norwich Opens
To-da-

Norwich, Aug. 17. William H.

Wahley of Washington, played the

first game In the national roque tour-

nament y, Beating H. D. Webb

of the Quaker City club, Philadelphia,
although the regular schedule of

matches will not be formally begun
until The number of

players here and who are expected to-

morrow Indicates a more enthusiasm
than ever before with larger division
lists then for several years. Phila-

delphia, Washington and Springfield,
Mass., are sending more players while
for the first time In the history of the
national tournament the west sends a
man in Vr. Ljman of Topeka, Kan-

sas, to compete. C, C. King, an ex-

pert from Chicago, is here for the
first time, and Philadelphia sends Its
first woman in Mrs. Gerhard, who

plays a very scientific game.
The entries will cIosh

and the regular schedule will be

opened.

RAXDALIi OUT FOR HONORS.
Dick Maroney, of the Rock Island

hctel at the West Shore, who some
years ago was, one f the cleverest of

local boxers, has a man that promises
to do soma good worlff In the ring this
winter. The man is Charles Randall,
wh will fight any man In Connecticut
at 145 pounds. Here's a chance for
some one.

UP ON THE MOUNTAINS
In Litchfield County grow some of the
Hnest Blueberries that tills country
produces. Wo have them fresh dully;
also Raspberries and Blackberries
from near-b- y farms. Georgia l'eaches
are now at their best, and wo have a
large supply every morning. Georgia
Watermelons delivered lee cold. Cali-

fornia Cantaloupes are equal to the
best Rocky Fords. Best selections
here.

THE MIRROR FRUIT STORE.

J B. JUDSON,
856 CHAPEL ST.
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TAFT STANDS ON

WHOLE PLATFORM Classified Business Cards
RIDING SCHOOL.

Candidate Will Not Stick

Any Pet I3sues During
- Campaign Porch

Talks.

SIARIXE ENGINES & HARD A'ARE.
FOR SALE A four horsepower MUinm

motor. But slightly usod. $60. Com.
plele. Tn Murine Engli.e and Hard-
ware Co., 58 Rim, West Hsven. 'Phone,

CABINET WOHK, WOOD CARVING.

THK YALE AWT WOODWORK CO,
Restores Anlliii and Modern Furni-

ture to Its Natural Beauty. Mantels,
Show Cases and High Grade Fiirnlttiro
Mads to Order. 'Phone 3ntl5; 128 Park
street.

MINING MAKERS, DECORATORS.

Flossox IuVgsbvhy o hap.d
street, Tin hot summer day" are

pear, and you will neud awnings for
your windows and porches. V mans
Ciinnples for Weddings, and dec.o1 atlon
for Receptions. Estimates furnished.
Don't foget that we are the people. tn.il
"foul the sun." Telephone HOa-3- .

New Haven's Most Reliable Store

Specials From The,

Odd Piece
Furniture Clearance

He

Buffets
Three $39.50 Golden Oak Buf-

fets, for $29.50
One $25.00 Golden Oak Buf-

fet, for $16.50

Chiffoniers
Tw $15.00 Weathered Oik

Chiffoniers, for $11.50
One $20.00 Weathered Oak

Chiffoiler, for $15.50

Dressers
'

One $20.00 Mahogany finish
Dresser, for $13.98

One 122.50 Mahogany finish
' Dresser, for $16.75

Enamel Beds
A small lot ot Sample Enam-

el Feds, with slight hnrts,
' richly brass finished. 19.00

to 25.00 Beds for f12.S0

Brass Beds
Massive Brass Beds, with

heavy posts and Vases,
22.00, 25.00 value $11.98

Brass Beds, sold repilarly at
34.00, for 125.00

Denatured Alcohol Stoves
acother lot of Imported Alcohol Stoves;

RECEIVED waitin; for this shipment for some time
and had rmmerous enquiries from customers who

had learnsd of their usefulness. Cheaper than coal, as

handy as gas.- - We will demonstrate show you how
easily it works.
Hcusefnrnishing Dep't, Basement

OEHTEL HIDING SCHOOL, Boardfflg
Stables, 27 Cottags, near Whitney sve.

'Phone 27(16-1- Instruction In Ridir.c.
Special attention ladles and chlidre .
Horses trained to saddle.

,RUU WORKS.

OLD CAHI'ETS and Pictures Cleans
and made Into Beautiful Fluff Ruga

Call for Samples snd Estimates. N. h.
Rug Work, i Peurl street. f.

SAW SHOP.

NOW Is the time lo nave your Lawn
Mower Sharpened. 'Phone 24KG-I- .

We will call and do It right. J. W. Col.
teral. 208 Dlxwell avenue. ...

WAR GASOLINE ENGINES.

WALTER It. CLINTON 34-2- 6 Elm
st w, Haven. Royal and Hurtforl

marine engines, Westlnghouse dynamos
and motors. Automobile, machine work,

SIGNS AND SHOW CARDS.

POLITICAL BANNERS, Transparencies.
Flags, Clom Lettering and Signs ot

Every Description. Gel our prices. Out
of town orders promptly attended to.
We are ihe oldest Sigu House lu Ilie
Bute. Established lsoti. Chas. R. Phil-
lips, 828 Cliapel stretl, Room 10.

SCYERFLJL'Ol'S HAIR. t
SUPERFLUOUS hair, moles, Improved,

iiMiiueaa elect rolvsia Ih thu onlv miur- -
aiiteed permanent cure. No scart
treatment $1; 11 years' graduate spe- -

clallst, Airs. Dr. ulmstead,. sis Chapel '

street. Room 25. m tliur sat

SEWLNG MACHINES.

KCLLEY'M SEWING MACHINE STORE
ii.it Chupcl at.. Is lue place lo buy a

good machine. Come and Join our bew-tr.- g

Machine club. Tel. connections.

STENOGRAPHERS.

B. II. A. 11. KINNEY Room 21, 83
Cliurch street, lmve Jour leileM

written while you wait. We will tuko
tlu'in Uown on the mauliine as you real
tliuin lo us. Satisfaction guaranteed at
reusonable prices.

WHEN your steiiograpner takes her
vacation, why not secure the service

ot an experienced substitute.' Keler-ence- s.

Lucy It. Austin', Room 1, t
Church street, fntme 821-- J. JyJ tf

MISS MAUD C. SPIEGEL Typewriting
and Stenography. Room 211, Ex-

change building, Do 5 Cliuptsl street. Tel-
ephone 1404-- 4.

SCHOOL OF DANCING.

OPEN Winter and Summer. Private or
Class lessons. All the new dances

taught correctly. .Prof. Rlcclo's School
of Dancing, Cor. State and Court sts.

bAND BLASTING.

THE SPEItllY CO. A Specialty of
Cleaning stone snd .Prcsked brlcK

Builuings. calms Unmoved from Stone,
Wood and lion. Room 413, Malley
Bldg. '

STOVE REPAIRS.

J Ell It Y FRYER 104 Sylvan avenui.
Stove repairs furmsheu (or any stovn

mauc, ana msl-clas- s work done. 1 re-

paired over ouo stoves last year. It you '

need a stronger recoiumeuu, 1 will fur-nl- sn

It.

SIGN PAINTER.

SIGN'S of Every Description.- Wagon
Lettering a specialty. auow Carda)

and cloth signs. Clutonl iu:itlng, loal
Grand ave. 'phvna 3823. .

THE NATIONAL SUIT PRESSING COl

REDUCTION' ! Suits pressed.' 36o. Tim
National Suit Pressing Co., G3 Churu.i

street, opposite poslofnce. Tt.'ephono
1412-2- . Fred Goidbaum, Mgr.

THE ELTON KEaTAUKANT.

A CiOOD place to Eat. Regular dinner,
:6c. Regular supper, 2uc. Speclai or-

ders a la carte at an hours. F. J. Leon-
ard, 616 State street.

TINNING AND HEATING.
oTm. ElYuEHLE&"i.'0. 621) sTaTest".

Tin,' Sheet Iron and Copper Workers.
Furnace, stove and Kunge woi. Hoot-
ing, etc. Telephone.

TREE SPRAYER.

J. H. FHOST, Jit. & CO. 966 Grand
ave. spray irees Dy a new process.

which positively exterminates all pests,
'Phone 1363-1- 6, or write tor estimates.

TAILORS.

JOHNSON & KALLOREN
talors. We don't make cheap clothes.

We make good clothes cheap. We can
prove It. Room 404, V. M. C. A. big. Tel.

UMBRELLA MAN UFACTURER.

JUST ARRIVED Full line of Suit
Cases and Travelers' Goods, Latest

styles Umbrellas and Parasols In stocK
or to order. A. Miller, 446 Stale at.

UPHOLSTERERS.
A. CALIENNO Park st. and Howard

ave. Furniture of all kinds repaired
and reflnlshed. 1 Park st. Phone
6897-- i

WOOD TURNING.

CEDAR cord wood delivered as wanted,
stage columns, railings and balhis'

trades. Fence, clothes, hitching and
arbor posts of cedar and chestnut. Elm
wood a specialty. All kinds of harl
wood rolls. M. Etzel $ Sons, 101 Fair-mou- nt

avenue.

TALKS ON NEW CARDINALS.

Gibbons Says He Hopes America Will
be Given More Than One.

Milan, Aug., Gibbons
and his party arrived here today from

to

IS ALREADY ON RECORD

.1

Hears Tlint Physicians Arc for
Him John Ifn h llnmtnnixl

IntorcMoil In Vote of

Collojjliins,

Hot Springs, Va., Aug. 17. Discuss-

ing today the character of speeches he
to make during the campaign, Judge

Taft said he believed he had place!
himself on record In the speeches he
has alreudy made on every question
likely to become Important In the cam-
paign.

"But," he added, "that will not, 1

take It, preclude me from taking up
any subject and enlarging on It In the
speeches I shall make to various dele-

gations who may come to Cincinnati
during the campaign. My subjects will
be chosen with particular reference to
the Interest and character of the par-tlcul- ar

delegation to whom I shall
speak. In this way It Is possible that I
shall review many of the Important
and minor Issues, but I have laid out
no set plan for taking up In any par-
ticular order, any question or set of

questions."
Mr. Taft's speech to the Virginians

here Friday engaged his attention to a
considerable extent today.

Dr. C. A. L. Reed of Cincinnati, who
Is a candidate for the United States
senate and a personal friend of Mr.
Taft, came here today on business ot
a personal nature with the candidate
Before leaving Dr. Heed expressed the
belief that a great majority of the
physicians of the country favored the
candidacy of 'Mr. Taft. The reeorl of
Mr. Taft In the Philippines and In Pan
ama, so far as the medical profession
Is concerned, Dr. Heed said, was the
cause of this feeling rif friendliness.

There was a conference to-d-

John Hayes Hammond and
Herbert M. Myers, a Columbus, (.,
attorney, who Is president of the Ohio
Republican College league, which Is
affiliated with the national republican
cc liege league.

A general plan of was
discussed.

"It Is our Intention," said Mr. My-
ers, "to organize republican clubs In
every college and university In the
country. We expect to reach 25.000
flrit voters In the course of the cam-
paign."

The conference resulted In an
agreement that the college league and
the league of republican clubs should

and work In harmony. Th
national league headquarters will be
In New York. The western head-
quarters of the college league will
probably be In Cincinnati.

IV PROBATE COURT.

Little? Business TIiptp Tlicsn Days
AtvhlbnM

Little business and what there was
of It mnll, was lodged In the probate
court yesterday morning. The will of
the late Henry Welner of North Ha-
ven wns offered and an $S,000 estate left
to the life use of his widow, Kalher-In- e

Welner. At her death It Is to be
distributed between Henry Welner,
Catherine Mting and Dora Carson,
children, and G, Henry Frye, a grand-
son.

The Inventory of the late Caroline R.
Webster was alwo offered showing
property valued at I3.2P3.46, most nf
which lo In cash.

'An Inventory showing the estate nf
the late Kenneth Archibald of ihls city
to be worth $19,402.70 was filed by the
appraisers, Samuel Lloyd and Edward
M. iBradley. Archibald was Inst In the
Rocky mountains several weeks ago,
and upon the application of his father,
Rev. Andrew W. Archibald, formerly
of this city, Judge Studley gave a de-

cision that the young man was legally
dead and appointed the father adminis-
trator.

The estate Is entirely In stocks ami
bonds, $7,565 In the latter and $11,430
In the former.

CARRIES DISMEMBERED ABM.

Chicago, Aug. Nagle, 22

years of age, carrying his left arm,
which had been severed by a railroad
train, staggered up to a policeman to-

day and then fainted. He had carried
the dismembered arm for two. blocks In
an effort to find a physician's office.

Nflgle had attempted to hoard a freight
train but had fallen beneath the trucks.
Ho was taken to a hospital,

FOR A

SUMMER EVENING
PARTY.

Whether it's an informal or
formal entertainment, don't
fail to call up 774 and let us
send you some of our most re-

freshing fresh fruit.

LEMON OR
ORANGE ICE.

Add a box of nobiscos or some
macaroons and you have your
refreshment problem settled.
None so pure as Harris-Hart's- .

Delicious Fresh Fruit
Ice .Cream Is Nice

Now, TooTry Ours.

THE HARRIS HART CO.

MEN'S CLOTHING.

FOR a1 good wearing suit at a reason-
able price sen Ralph Madona, 170

Congress avenue, A large assortment of
Men s Spring and Summer Suitings,

MECHANICAL.

MIC II A C.I, F. CAMPBELL Consulting
Machinist, 308 First Nat. Bk. Bide,

Power Plants Designed and Installed.
(Ins Producers. Uus Engines,

MEDICAL.

PIMPLES, Blackheads, Red, Oily Skin,
all Skin Blemishes, and all Skin and

Blood Diseases Treated. Tatoo Mark
and Birth Marks Removed, Doctor Olm-
sted, 818 Chapel St.. Room 26.

MEN'S AND LADIES' CLOTHING.

h. MILLER 63 Washington ave.; Mens
and Ladles' Clothing ut greatly re-

duced prices. Men's Trousers $1 26 up.
Ladles' Skirts $1.26 up.

MCCLDING8.

II. KISSINGER
Picture Frames and Wall Mouldings

Corner Hill and Whitney streets, New
Haven, Conn.

MOTORS.

THE FOSTER MOTOR CO. will hereaft-
er be removed from 31 Crown street

65-5- 7 East Ferry street, foot of Far-to- n

avenue.

WELDING.

OXY-CAR- CO. Cast Iron, Semi-Stee- l,

Soft Steel Copper and Brass. Anybreaks that no one ele can repair,
bring to us. 17 Webster street.

j

PU.VnXG AND PAPERHANGING.

BID furnished on all Jons. Palming,
Paperhanging and Interior Decorat-

ing. 1'alntx, UruHhes and Wall Paper.
S. G. Grtllo, 645 Grand av. Phone 1&B1-- 4

OPTICIANS.

EYE-GLA- CLEA.t ISil, FREE. Com J
and get one. 11 cleans a glass like

magic. R. N. Johnquesl. Refracting
Optician, 82S Chapel street. Telephone
1404-1-

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

M. nAIKETO.V 440 Congress avenue.
House Painting, Paper Hanging and

Hardwood Finishing. First class work
done at reasonable prices, 'Phone.

P. D'A.OKEA 676 Oak stM Painting
and raperiianglng. All work given

my personal supervision. Prices rea-
sonable. st.lmates furnished, 'phone.

n. KAlVJiEfilKSSEH 61 Sylvan ave.,
Decorating, Klgn and Houpe Painting.

Paper Hanging. Reasonable Prices.
Large force of skilled workmen.

PUBLIC STORAGE, PACKING.

E. Ii RICHARD 18 Garden st. Pack-
ing and Shipping. General Forward-

ing Agent. Best Storehouse In the City
lor Household Goods. Low rates.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.

UEOrttiE II. YAltDLEY 6S7 Chapel
street. Plumbing, Gits Fitting, Tin,

Sheet Copper ana Iron Work. Steam
and Hot Water Heating. 'Phone 16U2-6- .

HI LL 4 COSTELLO 21 Elm street,
West Haven; Plumbers and Tinners.

G and bteam Fitting. Hot Air and
Hot Water Heating. Sheet --uetal Wor.

,1. XV. SULLIVAN Main St., Kast Haven;
Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting,Estimates furnished. ' Jobbing work

given special attention.

ROBERT W. LATTLV 807 Whalley
avenue; Plumbing. Heating, Lighting,

Tin and Sheet Metal Work. Estimates
given. Tel. 1378-4- .

JOSEPH J. KENNEDY 7 Humphrey
square. Estimates furnished on San-

itary Fiumbing, Heating and Tinning.
General Jobbing and Repairing. Phono.

4. J .HOUAN 972 State .St., .Practical
Plumber and Gas Fitter, Tin, .Copper

and Sheet Iron Work. Jobbing. Work
done at reasonable prices. Phone.

MARTIN CO. 122 East Pearl, rear
Shoe Store. Plumbing, Heating and

Gas Fitting done. Bids furnished. Spe
cial attention to jouoing and Kepalr,

PHOTOGRA PBERS.

M. W. Fit, LEY 840 Chapel street. A

perfect likeness assured when we do
your work. One trial will convince you.
Prices reasonable.

PRINTERS.

VAN DY'CK & CO 068 Grand avenue,
Commercial Job Printing, Book Bind-

ing, etc. If It is anything In the print-
ing line 'phone or call on us.

RIDING, AND DRIVING HORSES.

WE MAKE a specialty of SchoolingSaddle Horses. Horses trained for
Ladle3' use by a woman, . Feltls &
Malloy, 161 Bradley st. 'Phone 2928--

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

B. O VI ATT & SONS
Management of Real Estate.

82 Church St.,
New Haven, Conn.

CHAnLES R. SPIEGEL Real estate
and insurance. Notary public. Room

211, Exchange building, 865 Chapelstreet. Telephone 1404-4- ,

FOR RENT Flat of six rooms, with
attic room; all Improvements; to be

rented from August 1, 1908. Apply to
James E, McGann, Malley building.

WELLINGTON V HE Real Estate and
Loans. Property cared for. Room 14,

82, Church street. New Haven, Conn.
Telephone.

NEW HOUSE FOR SALE. Modern One
family house, 67 Everltt street. Set

range; gas range; parquetry floors and
hardwood finish. Will be ftnlshel
Aug. 15. Lot 60x157 feet. Inquire of
Mr. Frank Fogarty, 466 Howard

CONTRACTING MASONS.
J. N. Teon A rti) A Cli Contrantoi s "and

Mason Builders, Prompt attention
given to repair work. 8o5 Malley build,
ing.

r
CARRIAGE REPAIRS.

J. T. BREEN 8T Green St., Carriage
and Autoirobllo Painting and Repair-

ing. Carriage work a specialty. All
work uuaranteed. Telephone 1814-2- .

CONCRETE WALKS.

CONNECTICUT CONCRETE CO.
Walks, Driveways and Floors In Con-

crete; Artificial Stone and Mastic As-

phalt. Office: RoomSl. 39 Oh'jrch t.

JOHN' V. THOMPSON 204 GnfflTe St.

(Robinson) Carbonized Stone for
Driveways and Cells rs. Excavating
and Grading. Telephone.

CORSETS.

CLARA J. MOORE 112 Tarlt street;
French and Domestic Cuslom-Mad- o

corset. Other specialties for Woman'
Wear. Call and sea samples at our of-

fice. Thuno 1338-8- .

DETECTIVE BUREAU.

DENNY'S DETECT! V K BtHEAl Pre-

paring Cafes for Court a Specialty.
(Star Secret 8crvlce System). 82
Church street

EIJXTHICAL CONTRACTORS.

SIMMON HON H. E. Francis, Mgr.,
265 Norton st. Electrical contract-

ors Estimates furnished. Telephone
6883-- 2 "Wire for us and we'll wire for
you." I

EYESIGHT SPECIALIST.
VOIR EYES examined and ntted with

glasses, from $1. Dr. S. S. Relss, cor.
Grand avenue and State street.

EXPRESSING.
FOll SALE New express wsgon.

Heavy. Will sell cheap. Also car-
riage for sale. P. McCarthy, 105 fit.
John street. Ju3 tf

FISH MARKET.
PEOPLE'! FISH MARKET Wm, Wil-

son & Son, 30 Congress ave. Dealers
In all kinds of sea foods. Both tele-
phones.

FLORIST.
S. II. MOORE-FLOR- IST.

1054 Chnpel Street,
Telephones. 3740 and 3741.

GROCERIES AND .MEATS.

ROBERT LITI Groceries, Meats, Pro-
visions, etc. Howard avenue and

First street. Telephone 273. "Call us
up." a3 tf

GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

WILLIAM HIKE General Trucking
and Teaming. Residence. 82 Win

chester avenue. New, Haven, Connecti-
cut.

HOTEL JEPEERSON, EUROPEAN.

I.KillT, Airy Rooms. Coinfortsble Beds.
free uatns. transient rooms, boo.,

75c. & 1. Weekly, $2 to $6. W. C. Augur,
Mgr., 4 40 State St. Open all night.

HABERDASHERY.

TEMPTING TROPICAL TOf.f.KllY
SHAN LEY'S,"

84 Church Street.

HOUSE MOVING.

DRAKE OY1.E House Moving,
Shoring and RHlnlng, 48 Home st.,

8. Rock. 'Phone9477-2- . 774 Washing-
ton sve., West Haven.

HORSE COLLARS.

HEM II Y SMITH SO.S 183 Brewery
St., Irish snd Pipe Horse Collars a

specialty. Best collar on the market.
Also Repairing. Telephone 1646-1- 2

HORSES.

(iEORUE F. t niPI'S, 183-18- 5 Commerce
street. I always have on hand accli-

mated horses, drivers and workers.
Clipping by electricity. Telephone
3438--

B. K. C ANXOS 152-18- 4 George St., Blui
Front Auction Sale and Commission

Stables. Auction every Friday at 1:30
p. in. 'Phone 3073-2- .

O'BHIEN'S HOUSE STABLES 4D

George st. Horses for all purposes
for sale. Good Team, Buggy or Family
Horses st reasonable prices.

JEWELRY.

METROPOLIS JEAYEI.B Y CO. Poll
building, sells reliable Jewelry on

weekly payments; cheap. Call or wrlLe.
Open Saturday evenings.

KLENENE.

KI.ENENE The household, cleaner will
clean Dress, Skirts, Auto Veils

Waists, Silks, Laces, Neckties, Gloves,
etc. Klenene Soap Co., 112 Park st.

LIVERY AND SALES STA BLEB.

fiEORGE F, CRIPPS 183-18- 6 Com-
merce st. Clipping by electricity.

Telephone connection. New Haven,
Conn.

KIRK dk CO., INC. 170 Temple St..
Hacks, Coupes, 'Busses and Livery of

all descriptions. Telephone 820. Open
day and night.

ENTERPRISE STABLES 7. M. Palm-
er, rjrou.. Boarding. Livery and Feed

Stables. Automobiles to Rent.. Open
day snd night. U8 Crown street.

HOWARD AVE. STABLES H. T.
Lynch, prop., Hacks, Coupes, Livery A

Bale Stable. Carriages for all occa-
sions. 910 Howard ave. 'Phone 1843-1-

FIRST-CLAS- S locomobile for rent at
reasonable rate. I. Kinney and Son,

liverymen, '360 Congress avenue.

ONE PAIR of black gelds and one pair
of white gelds, and one black drivingmare. George P. Rolf Sale and Ex-

change stable, 109 Grand avenue, New
Haven, Conn,

HARRY E. D AH ROW 177 Front St.
Best care given to Boarders, Hacks,

Cartages, Wsgon and Lignt Livery.
Expressing Done. 'Phone 1808-- 8.

LABOR AGENTS.

W, J. HAVENS CO.
272 Water Street.

Have your lawns and trees trimmed by
contract. We will keep your yard in
perfect U'lm at a reasonable rate per
month.

Call or 'phone us.
Note the number.

MAGNETIC TREATMENT.

M. R. HOLLADAY Specialty of nerve
and stomach diseases. 159 W. 84th

St., New York. New Haven Fridays, 1

to 6 P. m., 306 Dlxwell ave. Tel 736--

ri'vi;iiiM --r- n'ft74 Chapel
t. Awnings, Tun. Plugs. Trunk Cov-er-

Horse Covers. Tents und f.tfnopies
to rent. Decorations for Hans, ..

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING.

GEORGE WEISTIF1FI.D 91 Meadow
(reel. Auto KennlrliiK on nil makes or

ctrs, also vulcanizing mid braslng. Flfst
class work assured. Prices .

TUB JUNCTION GARAGE pixweil
and Shelton aves, General jooDing

snd Repalrln gof Autos and Bicycles.
Mnehlne Work and Light Manufactur-
ing. Telephone 3362-1-

THBFITTOli" WAKEMAN CO.
Wouster st.; Autos Repaired. Bodies

Repaired and Rennlshed. Gasoline ami
Oils. Engineer and Machinists. 'Phono
4M4.

ASTHMA CUKE.
WMTfowl'BR VosiUve cure for Asm-m- a.

' Trice ona dollar per bot-
tle. One teaspoonful gives Instant
relief. 79 BtOHd street.

ARCHITECTS.

FOOTH A TOWNSEND
Architect.

214-21- 6 Malley Building.
New Haven, Conn.

AITO TIKE REPAIR WORKS.

kvro nun repair wonKS Auto
Tires and Tubes Repaired, Recovered

and Vulcanized on premises. Work
Guaranteed. Work called for an de-

livered. Tel. 4411. 481 State street,
New Haven.

BUNDLE WOOD, CHARCOAL, COKE

ask loi'tt grocer fur our goods.
Also Retailers of Fireplace. Furnace

ami Kindling Wood. New Haven Wood
Co., 43" East s'.. Telephone 1154.

BUSINESS COLLEGES.

YAI.E BUSINESS COLLEGE Oldest,
Largest, Strongest, Best. We graduate

live office help. N. t). Stone, pres., lit
Church street.

BITTER AND EGGS.

C. DINGWALL
Eggs laid yesterday
Get here

74-7- 6 Congress avenue.

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING.

FOH MALE Sporting Goods and Bi-

cycle Store. Good Location. Price
low. Good reasons for selling. Ad-
dress B. H. M., Journal-Courie- r office.

F. COLLINS 11 Broadway. Agent for
the Truss frame n whoel.
(The old reliable). Look this machine
over. Sundries and Supplies.

BICYCLE and carriage tires vulean-- .
Ized from 75c up. ttew bicycle tires

fritn $1.00 up, at Setlow's, 133 Court
street. s3 tf

BOTTLERS.

DANIEL J. DOODY 719 State Street.
Bottler o the Famous Gold Medal

Tlvoll & Hampden Pale Ale. Delivery
to all parts of city. Telephone 868--

C. C. BAUER Corner Ashmun and
Bristol streets. Bottled beer deliver-

ed to all parts of the city. 'Phone or-
ders promptly attended to.

CARRIAGE PAINTING.

CARRIAGE, Truck and Automobile
Painting. General Jobbing of all

kinds. Frederick C. Reynolds. 183-1)- 5

Grand svenue. 'Phone 3823.

CARRIAGES, WAGONS, HARNESS,

UWKilir H. BALDW I.N Crown and
Park street, Carriages, Wagons and

Harness; HlanKets, Holies and Whlpj.
Rubber Tires attached. Repairing.
tuw tiriniinfiu A eiirru.... hi .rHn...rAVB,

. t." i i .

l f. j.i.i ii ii i.vi 11 o a r Mir
nd Carriage Woodwork. Repairing in

11111 Branches. Speclai Attention UlvenAutomobiles. 14, .....to Painting 10 IIIU lllU
Park street.

HAF'I K.HS' WAUO rictly Hlg'l
Grade Delivery. Buy wagons bearing

i ll la iiHiie warn. it means me De.1l,
65 Franklin street.

LEtETT BHOS 424-42- 6 Orchard sL
Carriage and Wagon Hullders. Car

l liige ami Automobile Ph In ting. Gener
al Jobbing. Telephone 3:95-4- .

A. M. BEEIIE 439-44- 3 Elm St., Manu
facturer ot carriages snd Wagons.

lietmii ing, rainiing aim irunming. Au
tomobllo tops. Automobile painting.
SAM liEL K. PA(H 2 Franklin sL

Manufacturer of Carriages snd Auto- -
mobile Bodies. First class Repairing

uy exiieni'.u-.e- men. t nune bus.

CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS, ETC.
1. Lb.ltOl UEAN 66 Orange st,, Cabin-

et Work, Utlice Fittings, Window and
Door Screens. Joiner and General Job-
ber. Kstlmates furnished. Both 'pnones.

WILLIAM II. ALLEN 641 Columbus
ave., Contractor and Builder. Jobbing

promptly attended to, Telephone
gUo--

U. D. FIT'iUERALH Contractor and
Builder, Dealer in Real Estate. Tele-

phone 4&81-3- . 660 Ferry street. New
Haven, Conn.

JOH. C. MORTON 478 State St.,Cai
penter, Joiner and General Jobber,

Estimates furnished. Telephone 1412-4- ,
New Haven, Conn.

LOUIS GUT2EIT 8 Ailing street. Car-pent-

and Builder. Prompt expertwork. Satisfaction given. Jobblnu a
Bpecialty. 'Phone 2778-2- .

GEORGE H. COOK 01 Frank st, BulUL
er and Contractor, Jobbing a special-ty- ,

Estimates given on plans at short
notice. Telephone 1780.

SMALL & PALMER Carpenter work
and general Jobbing. Estimates fur-

nished, 696 Qulnnlplao ave. 'phone
2082-4- . .

JAMES A. FOGARTY 194 Canner st,Oeneral Contracting Builder. Lowuat
estimates on all classes of work. Tel-
ephone 1298-1-

E. H. BARRY Carpenter and builder
Estimates furnished. Jobbing prompt,

ly attended to, and work of the best. 6o
Judson avenue. Telephone.

j. w. HARROWS 28 Admiral at., Con-tra-

Carpenter and Builder. Special
attention to Jobbing. Estimates fur-
nished.

CHARLES un mm Repairing and
uarperner jonoins a specialty. Estl

males furnished. Fair prices. 36 Au
burn street.

GEORGE u. lapham. Carpenter and
Bunoer. especial attention to Jobbing.

No. 1145 Campbell avenue, West Haven,

PERSONAL NOTES

.Mrs. E. Koote Thompson and
daughter, Miss Doris Thompson, are
at Lake Placid In the Adirondack- - for
two weeks. Miss Margery Thompson
la at Swampscott, Mass.

Professor and Mrs. William Beebe
of Bradley street, have gone to Deer

Island, Alexandria Bay, N. Y., for the
remainder of the summer.

Miss Sylvia M. Elcock, who has
been In Klrksvllle, Mo., since early In

July, has gone to Warren, Pc nn.,
where she will visit Miss Lillian

Brockway, returning to New Haven

September first

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Waters of
New York, are Visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Waters on Qulnnlplac street.
Their daughter. Miss Blanche Waters,
anA Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Nelson of

.New York, accompany them.

Bed Springs
Iron Frame Bed Springs, with Is

woven wire body, iu sport-
ed by metal straps, for any
s'zs bed, 3.50 va'ue $2.69

Mattresses
Cot In Price;
Cotton Top Mattresses, good

tick, for $1.95

Combination, both sides cot
ton, for $8.15

Pedestals
Sampfe Pieces;

$2.98 Golden Oak Pedestals
for $1.98 -

$3.98 Golden 0:k Pedestals
for $2.75

Morris Chairs
$13.50 aid $15 Golden Oak

Morrs Chairs, with fitured
velour cnshiont, for $9.75

$12.50 Weathered Oak Easy
Chairs, with leather up-

holstered seats' for $8.75

For $2.49

J. Muhlfelder of Muhlfelder Bros.,
has returned from a trip to Paris,
where he has been In the Interest of
the Muhlfelder stores.

Miss Margurlte Sheldon, daughter
of Dr. Sheldon, and Miss Odell, both
of New York city, are stopping at the
Three Elms. Stony Creek. Sunday
afternoon while In Captain Cooper's
auxiliary sailboat, Miss Odell slipped
overboard and was caught and res-

cued by Miss Sheldon. The feat has
made the latter quite a heroine among
her fellow boarders.

rorrLAR excursion.
The large demand for tickets to

Newport on the popular excursion
next Thursday demonstrate the fact
that the public fully appreciate the
exceptional opportunity afforded to
visit this famous resort.

As announced the sale of tickets
will be strictly limited and thosn
wishing to participate In the trip
should purchase early to avoid dis-

appointment on day of excursion.
See adv. In 's Issue.

Floral Co.
37 CHURCH ST. i

Placed with us now. your turs will
be carefully examined, repaired, stored
for the summer and Insured against
moths and fire.

TEL.
1597-2-.

STEAM HEATING.
We are equipped to install Steam, Hot Water or Hot Air

HEATERS
Tor StOTes, Offices or Dwellings, with full guarantees.

H BEFORE DECIDING CALL AND SEE OCR EXHIBITION.

THE COE & COLEMAN CO,, 970 Chapel St.

4 1 1 II M 1 1

Araucarias Pine Trees

Nice healthy plants, just right for the house.

Now is the time to get them.

Morse
Tel. 5893.

t
Rome. The prelates soon left for
Switzerland, going to the Villa .Ben- -,

JOHN WOLF
739 Chapel St.

Over Hull's Drug Store.

zlger. on Lake Lucerne.
Cardinal Gibbons expressed deep sat-

isfaction over his visit to Home, say-

ing that it was most delightful In every
particular. He received every atten
tion while there and found the pope
especially Interested In America, grasp-

ing with wonderful acumen the inner
spirit and breadth of the adherents
of the church In America.

The cardinal, when questioned made
no objection to speaking of the proba-
ble appointment of another American
cardinal, remarking that he would be
mo t pleased If not only one but more
American prelates should be raised to
the purple to share with him the re;
sponslbilltles and burdens of his po-

sition. '.

Trained falcons to carry dispatches in
time of war have been tested In ths
Russian army. Their speed Is four
times as great as that of carrier
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CONTEST POSTPONED PETREL HIT AGAIN

Rammed by Motor Boat, Bow- -Locals Fail to Play Orators at
sprit Is Almost Carried

Bridgeport Leaders
Away. !

Halted.

Swander, if 4 0 I 8 1 0 A a result ot the southwest Wowgame postponed; wot grounds. GREAT POLE VAULTING. DEMOISELLE STAKESi
i SPRINGFIELD NEARS TOP

Ml or.

Will
play here tomorrow.

. .llvincinnaii, u., Aug. 17. The game
scheduled to be played today between
Brooklyn and Cincinnati wag played
us one of a doubloheader yesterday.
Thero will not be a gamo played hero
until Wednesday.

GAME CALLED OFF

Darkness in Tenth Prevents
Finish of St. Louis-Phila-delph-

Tie Game.

TIGERS SHUT OUT RED LEGS

Nationals mid Wlilto Sox Also Tie

, Yanks Continue Sumo

Wet.

AMERICAN l.nvr.l'E STANDING.

which struck the local harbor yester-

day the twenty-on- e foot Seawanhaka,
knockabout Petrel, owned by Captain
John Hackett of the New Haven
Yacht club almost suffered a com-

plete disablement lor the rest of the
season.

A motor tooai by the name of Let
ter B, owned by the Electric Launch,

company of Bayonno, N. J., which
was on its way to .be delivered at Buz-

zard's Bay, put In the harbor in a d's- -
abled condition and anchored slightly
In advance of the Petrel. '

The anchor, as a result of the high,
wind and terrlfio sea that was run- -
nlng, began to drag and In a short
time the launch was pounding Cap- -'

tain Hackett's Iboat
A boatman from the yacht club put

out and In a short time had the two'
boats separated.

The Petrel besides being scraped
considerably had a section of her fen-
der rail started and also had her bob'
stay taken off.

The. Letter B did not escape fromi
the fray .without Injury, the planking;
on her port aide being- ConsUcrably
damaged.

The accident to the Petrel yester
day calls to mind the injury iwhlchi
the boat suffered almost at the same
time last year.

Rev. George E. Kldd's boat, the
Porgy, In a notheast gale also dragged
her anchor and smashed Captain
Hackett's boat As a result the Pet
rel's bowsprit was severely damagedi
nflopjirtttnMnflp d Ttarar Ana

The accident to the Petrel yester-
day will not keep her out of the!
weekly race on Saturday. , ;

The Cavalier, owned by Charles
Waterhouse, is undergoing repairs at
Crampton'a yard from a recent acci-
dent

ED PORTER TO VMPTRE. I.'

W. U PC.
Detroit 114 40 .615

t. Loul Bl 41 .fS I

Clrvelutid (10 4.1 .B7J
Chicago 6l 4" .r.r.7
Philadelphia 4!l t3 .480
Boston Bo Bil .472
Wasninglnn 41 fig ,3;is
New York 33 71 .817

tmJ I An Ltf' 11.

GAMES
Detroit at New York.
Cleveland at lloblon.
St. Louis nt Washington
Chicago at Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Aug. 17. St. Louis and
Philadelphia played a g tie
game today, the game being culled on
account of darkness. Score:

St. Louis.

0 Hj I-
- Vf

By DciiUiik Dowd's Mini Silver City
mid Tn Unifiers While- -

washed. .

I'OWKCTICTT I.EAGl'F.' STANDING.
, w. l. v.a.

jniflford .. ,112 83 .053
Springfield-- B2 34 .CM

Now Haven 50 r.O .fi o
Meriden 43 f, .457
Holyoke 45 62 .4H4
New Britain 46 R4

'
,4SK

Bridgeport . i 43
'

R2 .451
Waterbury .,....'40 '64, ,3SS

GAM KH

Hartford nt Watcrbury."
New Britain nt Springfield.
Holyoke at Meriden.
Bridgeport at New Haven. v

Tho Now Haven-Bridgepo- rt game at
Bridgeport yesterday was postponed
on account of rain.

Hartford, Auk. 17. Hartford bunched
two hits off Powell In the first Inning
but nfter that ho kept the hits scat-
tered. Springfield bunched three off
Sehumnn In tho sixth. Infhdd errors
helped the scores In the eighth. Schu-ma- n

was removed so O'Leary could
bat. Score;

Hartford.
Rb bh

Cobb, rf .5 1 0

Fallon, If 3 2 1

Gardner, 2b ..... 4 1 .1
Connery, lb 3 0 14

Noyes, 3b 3 0 1

Yancey, cf 3 0 2
' Justice, us .. 4 . 1 1

. Casey, c 4 1 "7..
Schuman, p 2 0 0

O'Leary, 1 0 0

Bwanson, p 1 1' 0

Totals 33 1.-- 7 27 15 . 4

Eatted for Schuman In seventh.
Springfield.

ab r bh po
Maggert, rf , '3-- 2 1 2

Cor nor, e 4' .', 2 1'9
Ftankard, 2b 4 0 12
Rising, If 4 0 1 2

Walte, cf 3 I 1 0

Vale, lb 4 0 2 10

Me Andrews, 3b ... 3 0 0 0

Burns, es 4 0.0 2
Powell, p 4 1 1 0

Totals 33 6 8 27 9 1

Score by Innings:
Hartford 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 01

.Springfield ... 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 3 0--6
Two-bas- e' h)ts, Fallon 2, Casy,' Con-

nor, Stanknrd, Powell; sacrifice hit;
McAndrews; stolen bases, Fallon 2,

Connery, Maggert: double plays, Jus-
tice, Gardner and Connery; Yancey and
Connery; bases on balls, off Schuman
1, oft Bwanson 1, off Powell 3; hits off
Schuman In 7 Innings 3, off Bwanson In
2 Innings 1; struck out by Schuman 4,

by Powell 9; hit by pitcher, by Powell
1; passed ball, Casey, left on bases,
Hartford 10, Springfield 3; bases on er-

rors, Hartford 1, Springfield 1; umpire,
Mr. Malone; time, 1:65.

JfERIDEN SHIT OFT.

rnperwdglits Get Game, from Sorrel's

Men to 0.

Holyoke, Mass., Aug. 17. In a fast
and well played game to-d- Holyoke
defeated Meriden 1 to 0. Both Relger
and Stevens pitched good ball and

', were well supported. Score:
Iloljokc.

ab r bh po a
Stone, If 4 0 0 2 0 0
Hartzell, rf 4 0 0 1 0 1

Ferris, 3b 6 110 10
Wallace, ss 1 1 0 2 4 0

Schweitzer, cf 4 0 2 1 0 0

Williams, 2b 3 0 1 2 6 0

Jones, lb 4 0 1 14 0 0

Stephens, c 4 0 0 8 1 0

Howell, p 3 0 0 0 8 0

Totals 32 2 5 30 14 1

i A 7Z !- -.

5w U

r

How A. C. Gilbert, Vale 1000 M. R.,

Look in One of Ills Phenomenal A aims at the Hibernian
Meet nt Savin Jloek

Will Take Charge of Welch-Broadwa- y

Gtune. '
The D. M. Welsh nine will cross

bats with the Broadway Merchant
at the Hlllhouse avenue lot Thursday,
afternoon. The game will start at
3:80 and a large attendance is expect-
ed. Bennle Greenbaum, who' played
with the Monitor team of Waterbury, ,

will be a new addition to the Welch's
and great work Is expected of him.
Ed Porter will umpire the game.

The officiating at baseball games ot
Ed. Porter of this city has been noticed
by the fans and followers of the na-
tional game, as being especially good ;
and his services have been eagerly'
sought for by many clubs around the
city. Porter has held the Indicator
In eighteen contests and reports re-

ceived of his work have been those
of first class order. He has already
received an offer from the Paclflo
Coast manager for the next season,
which opens early In April. How-
ever, Porter's folks who reside la
New Haven, would rather see him
work with the Connecticut league. Ha

fir- -

Nichols, lb 2 0 .1 S 0 0

0 Kourko, 8g 2 0 0 2 4 2

Uronklo, c 3 0 1 3 0 0

Shlncol, 0 2 0 0 5 2 1

Murphy. 3b 8 0 0 3 1 0

Eustman, p .. 3 0 0 1 2 0

Totals 27 0 3 24 10 5

Score by Innings:
New Britain '0 0 1 0 2 2 0 0 5

Watcrbury ..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00
Two-bas- e hits, Almeida, Marsans;

home run, Almeida; sacrifice hits, Wa-

terman, Stilncei, McCabe; stolen bases,
Swundor, McCabe, Cabrera, O'Meara;
double play, Eastman to O'Rourke to
Shlncol; left on bases, New Britain E,

Watcrbury 4; first base on balls off
Coughlln 4, oft Enstmnn 3; first base
on errors, Now Britain 4; struck out
by Coughlln 1, by Eastman 3; time,
1:40; umpire, Sternburg.

GIANTS GET EVEN

McGraw's Men Work Hard and

Blank Cardinals in Six-Innin- g

Game.

MATHEWS0N IN FINE FORM

Cubs Also Make Vp ami Hand De

feat to Philadelphia
Team.

NATIONAL I.EAGIE STANDING.
W. L, P.O.

Pittsburg (14 3D .(122
New York '. . 2 42 .6.1.1

Chicago Bit 45 .Rt7
Philadelphia R! 45 .BOO

Cincinnati B5 ' B3 .Bon
Boston 46 6!) .43S
Brooklyn 38 4 .373
St. Louis 36 69 .343

GAME
Boston at Pittsburg.

St, Louis, Mo., Aug. 17. Mathewson
was at his best today and New York
shut out Bt. Louis, 3 to 0. The game
was' Called at the end of the sixth In-

ning on account of rain. Score;
St. Louis.

ab r bh po a e
Shaw, cf 3 0 110 0

Charles, 2b 3 0 0 2 2 0

Murray, rf 3 0 1 0 0 0

Konetchy, lb ...... 2 0 0 7 1 0
Delehanty, If 2 0 0 2 0 0

Byrne, 3b 2 0 1 1 2.'
Kellly, ss 2 0 0 0 2 1

Bliss, c 2 0 1 3 1 0

Sallee, p 0 0 0 1 2 0

Beebe, p 2 0 0 1 3 0

Totals 21 0 4 18 13 1

Now York.
ab r,bh po a e

Tenney, lb ........ 4 116 0 0

Herzog, 2b ,.3 1 2 0 2 0
.Bresnahan, c 3 0 0 5 0 0

Donlln, rf 3 12 10 0

Seymour, cf 3 0 1 2 0 0

Devlin, 3b 0 0 0 1 0 0

Barry, If 2 0 1 1 0 0

Brldwell, ts 3 0 0 2 2 0

Mathewson, p 3 0 1 0 0 0

Totals .. 24 3 8 18 4 0

Score by Innings:
St. Louis 0 0 0 0 0 0--0
New York 2 0 0 0 1 03

Two-bas- e ,hlt, Seymour; three-bas- e

hit, Byrne; hits off Salleo, 5 In 1 Inn-nln- g;

off Beebe, 3 In 5 Innings; sacri-
fice hits, Bresnahan, Devlin; stolen
bases, Devlin, Donlln; double play,
Brldwell and Tenney; left on bases,
St. Louis 5, New York 9; first base on
balls off Sallee 1, off Beebe 3; struck
out, by Beebe 2, by Mathewson 4; time,
1:06; umpires, Johnstone and Klem,

CUBS FINALLY WIN.

Phillies Beaten, Only Getting Two
Hits Off Rcttlbach.

Chicago, Aug. 17. Five hits In the
second and third Innings scored four
runs and gave the locals today's game.
Reulbach held the visitors hltless until
the, seventh, when a little wlldness and
the first hit off him, scored Philadel-

phia's only run. The scoref
' Clileago.

ab r bh po a e
Hoffffman, cf 4 1 1 4 0 0

Sheckard, If 3 1 0 1 0 0

Chance, lb ..'..' 11 0 11 0 1

Evers, 2b 4 1 1 0 1 0

'Stelnfeldt, Bb 4 0 0 1 1 0

Howard, rf 3 1 2 2.0 0
Tinker, ss 3 0 1 2 7 0

Moran, c 3 0 0 6 0 0

Reulbach, p 3 0 0 0 4 0

Totals .. ". 28 5 5 27 13 1

Philadelphia.
ab r bh po a e

Grant, 8b 3 0 0 1 2 1

Knabe, 2b 4 0 0 2 2 0

TlJ.Us.Tf 3 1 1 2 0 0

Mogee, If 3 0 0 2 0 0

Bransfleld, lb 4 0 0 10 3 0

Osborne, cf 3 0 1 1 0 0

Doolln, ss 3 0 0 2 3 1

Dooln, c 3 0 0 3 1 0

Foxen, p 2 0 0 1 3 0

Richie, p 0 0 0 0 0 0

xiClements 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ... ..29 1 2 24 14 2

xiBatted for Foxen in eighth.
Score by Innings:

Chicago 0 1 3 0 0 0 0 1 '5
Philadelphia 0 0000010 01

Three-bas- e hit, Tinker; hits off Fox-
en, 5 in 7 innings; sacrifice hits, chance
and Tinker; stolen bases, Evers, GTant;
double plu'y, Reulbach, Tinker and
Chance; left on bases, Chicago 0, Phil-
adelphia 4; bases on balls off Reulbach
2, off Foxen 2, off Richie 2; first base,
on, errors, Chicago 1,. Philadelphia 1;
hit by pitcher, ilagee; struck out by
Rfiulbach 6, Foxen 2; time, 1:38; um-

pires, O'Day and Rlgler.

Pittsburg, Aug. 17. Pittsburg-Bosto- n

Easily Captured by Melisande,
Who Makes New Track

Record.

BEATS C0TYTT0 A LENGTH

Aromlack Finished Third ncsults ot

Other Knees nt Empire City

v ... Track.

Empire City, N. T., Aug.
at odds on, easily won the De-

moiselle stakes for ld fillies
at Empire City today, and In doing so

made a new track record for the dis-

tance by stepping the 6 2 furlongs In
1:06 5, which Is 5 of a second faster
than the previous track record. She

picked up 124 pounds and going to tho
front, made all the pace and won by
one length. Cotytto was second, five

lengths before Arondack. An unusual
ly large crowd was present

First race, for colts and, geldings,
maidens, five and a half
furlongs Footpad, 112 (Notter) 8 to 6,
1 to 6, out, won; Bird of Flight n, 109

(Cullen) 8 to 1, 3 to 1, 7 to E, second;
Klllcreen, 112 (McCahey) 10 to 1, 8 to
1, 7 to 5, third. Time, 1:07.

Second race, for three-year-ol- and
upward: selling; six furlongs, Wood

craft, 103 (Yorke) to 1. even, 2 to 6,

won; James B. Brady, no, uarner, 1

to 2. 1 to 6, out, second; GrlmaMI, 108

(Upton) 7 to 1, 6 to 2, even, tntra. ume
1:12

Third race, handicap, for three
rear olds and upward, one mile
Falcada, 113 (E. Dugan), 7 to 4, 8 to

. . mi C
B. out, won; rony uonem, j.v viu-Carth-

7 to E. 2 to B, out, second;
Golden Pearl. 106 (Notter), 6 to 1,
7 to 8. 2 to 5, third. Time. 1:40.

Fourth race, the Demoiselle, five
and 'a half furlongs Melisande, 124

(Notter), 1 to 8, out, won; Cotytto,
105 (McCahey), 6 to 1. even, and 1

to 8. second: Arondack, 110 (McCar
thy). 15 to 1, 4 to 1 and 7 to B, third.
Time. 1:08

Fifth race, for three-year-ol- and
upward, selling, one mile Gowan, 105

(E. Dugan), B to 2, 4 to E, and 2 to B,

won; Cymbal, 98 (Bergen), 10 to 1, 4

to 1 and 2 to 1, second; Boema, 99

(Gilbert), 6 to 1. 2 to 1, and even,
third. Time, 1:41. '

Sixth, for three-yea- r olds and up
watds, selling, one mile and a six
teenth Golden Shore, 105 (G. Burns)
8 to 1, 7 to 10, and out, won; Rock-ston- e,

105 (Garner) 4 to B, 1 to 8, and
out, second; Lally, 118 (Yorke), 12 to
1, 5 to 2, and 4 to E, third. TIme
1:48.

LOCAL AMATEUR NOTES.

The Rose Hills were swamped by

the Commercials by the score of 18 to
2. The features of the game was the

playing of the winning
team. The llneriip of. the Hills was
as follows: Lebshetz, rf ; Donovan, 8b;

Welnrr, ss; Evans, 2b; Roblnovltz, lb;
Clarke, If; Alpert, c; Gitllz, cf ; Sals- -

berg, p.
Score by Innings:

R. H. B.
Commercials 22082142 218 13 1

Rose Hills,. . 0000200002 2 8

The Commercials would like to

challenge any. team averaging 12 to
13 years. Send all challenges to I.
Salsberg, 218 Commerce street

The Socials defeated the Young
Orients 12 to 1, at Hlllhouse grounds.
Following Is the line-u- p of the So

cials: Celotto, If; Newberg, rf; Nofler,
cf; Kelly, lb; Daly, 2b; Ellis, ss; Get-

ting, 3b; Martin, c; Welch, p; Dooly,
p. The Socials challenge any team
In the city averaging 14 to 15 years.
Young Bayvlew or Putnams preferred.
Send all challenges to S. Martin, 139

Wallace street, city.

NEW ENGLAND LEAGUE.

At New Bedford Haverhill 4, New.

Bedford 3.
At Fall River Fall River 8, Lynn

0.

At Worcester Worcester 3, Law-
rence 1.

At Brockton Brockton 4, Lowell 4,
(10 Innings, darkness.)

STODDARD GOES IX.

New Haven Polo Player Takes place
of Paul Ratney.

Newport, R. I., Aug. 17. The an-
nual pole tournament for the Bren-ton- s

Reef and Westchester cups began
to-d- on the grounds of the West-
chester Country club, Point Judith de-

faulted to Westchester In the first
match of the Brenton's Reef series.
Meadowbrook defeated Rockaway, 12
to 10 In the match for the Westchester
cup Paul J. Ralney of Rockaway,
was slightly Injured and was succeed-
ed In the game by L. E. Stoddard.
Ralney was struck In the back by the
bit, of a plunging pony as he was
about to mount.

TARS TO BOX.

U. S. Jackie Will Not Take Part In
International Competitions.

' Sydney, New South Wales, Aug. 17
Rear-Admir- al Sperry, commander-in-chie- f

of the American battleship
fleet, which Is now on its way here
from Auckland, N,- Z., has notified
the reception committee that the men
of the fleet will be permitted to take
part in boxing contests among them-
selves, while at Sydney, but they will
not be allowed to take part In the In
ternational boxing competitions.

ab. r. lb. po. a.- - e

Dolan, cf.'. .. ..'. 4 0 0 2 0 0

Boucher, ss 4 0 2 3 5 0

Perkins, 3b 4 0 0.0 1 0

Burke, rf ...' 2 0 0 1 0 0

Massey, lb...'. .. 2 0 0 8 0 0

Hambaeher, If.-.- 2 0 0 0

Baker, 2b.' 3 1 2 4 1 1

Ahearn,' t. '. . . . . , 3 0 1 7 1 Q

Relger, p... 3 0 0 0 1 0

n

Olympic Champion Tolo Vaulter, WU1

Stahl, lb 8 0 0 10 1 1

Sullivan, cf 3 0 1 1 0 1

Warner, ss 3 0 0 2 4 0
Crlger, c 8 0 1 4 3 0

Steele, p 1 0 0 11.0
Cravath 10 10 0 0

Total 28. 0 8 27 14
Batted for Steel In ninth.

Score by Innings:
Detroit 00000000 1- -
Boston 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00

Three baae hit, Mclntyre; double
plays, Schaefer and Rossman, Ross-ma- n

(unassisted); left on bases, De-

troit 20, Boston 3; first ibase on balls,
off Steele 2, oft Wlllett 2; struck out,
by Steele 8, toy Wlllett 2. Time, 1:33.
Umpire, Evans.

GILBERT TO YADLT

Champion Will Be on Deck
at the A. 0. H.

Track Meet.

McGRATH ON THE OCEANIC

Will Go Immediately to Savin Rock

Carr, Rellly and Many Others

Also to Come.

The appearance of A. C. Gilbert,
the world's champion pole vaulter, at
the Hibernians' games at Savin Rock

will certainly be a feature
that the public Is bound to appreciate.
Gilbert won the pole vault for the
American team In England.

.Another star of world-fame- d re-

nown to also appear there Is Forrest
Smlthson, of Oregon. Smlthson holds
the world's record In the high hur-

dles, and expects to equal, If not to
lower, his own mark

Matt McOrath, the giant weight
thrower and holder of the world's
record for the hammer, Is to arrive
on the Oceanic morning.
Arrangements have been made to
rush him to New Haven Immediately,
so as to be In time to compete in the
hammer throw, which will not take
place until 4:30 p. m.

The three-mil- e race will he the
corker of the day. In this are en
tered the greatest distance runners of
the country Eddie Carr, of Olympic
fame; Mike Drlscoll, of Yonkers, the
three-mil- e champion; William A.
Gould, the Xavler flyer, and J. F.
Rellly, of the Mohawks, who ran sec
ond to Drlscoll for the championship.

In the mile Is Barker, the present
champion of the N. Y. A. C, and it
will be a thriller to see him go
through his field from the scratch
mark.

W. C. Fielding, N. Y. A. C, the
Junior champion high Jumper, Is also
another star who will be much sought
for, and that his performance there
will Justify his expectations there Is

every reason to expect.

EASTERN LEAGUE.
At Providence Jersey City B, Prov-

idence 4.

At Newark Baltimore 8, Newark 4

At Montreal Montreal-Toront- o;

rain. '
At Rochester Buffalo 3, Rochester

1.

Philadelphia.
ab r bh po a

Hartsel, If 4 0 0 2 0
OMi infj, of 4 0 1 2 0

E. Collins, 2b 4 1 2 6 6

Murphy, rf 3 0 1 0
Davis, lb 4 1 1 1

J. Collins, 3b ...... 3 0 1

Nichols, ss 3 0 0

Schreck, c 3 0 0

Coombs, p 4 0 0

Totals .32 6 30 17

Score by Innings:
St. Louis 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 02
Philadelphia : 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0- -2

Two-bas- e hits, Ferris, Schweitzer,
'Davis, J. Collins; three-bas- e hits, K.

Collins; sacrifice hits, Schweitzer,
Nichols; stolen bases, Hartsel, Oldrlng;
left on bases, St. Ijiuls 6, Philadelphia
9; struck out by Howell 5, by Coombs
5; double plays, Jones (unassisted),
Howell, Wallace and Jones; Nichols
and Davis; first base on errors, St.
Louis 2, Philadelphia 1; first bass on
bolls, off Howell 4, off Coombs 8; hit
by pitcher by Howell 1; wild pitch,
Howell; time, 2:07; umpires, gheridari
and Esan.

"WHITE SOX.

Wind Vp Washington Season With 4

to 4 Score Against Nationals.

Washington, Aug. 17. The Chlea-go- s

wound up their season In Wash-

ington to-d- with a tie game with
the locals, 4 to 4. White was knock-

ed out of the box In the fifth Inning,
but Walsh was unhlttable In the

gloom of the gathering storm which
necessitated the calling of the game

while, the locals were at the bat In

the eighth inning. Tho score:

Washington.
ab bh po

Milan, cf 4 0 2

Shlpke, 3b 3

Ganley, If 3

Unglaub, 2b . . 3

Edmondson, rf 2

Street, c 1

Freeman, lb . . 2

MeBrlde, ss 3

Kahoe, c 2

Pickering, rf , 1

Johnson, p . , ,. 2

Totals 26 4 6 21 8 2

Chicago,
ab bh po

Hahn, rf 4 1 3

Jonps, cf 1

Dougherty, If .... 3

Davis, lb 3

Atz, 2b 3

Parent, ss ; 2

Purtell, 3b ; . 0

Sullivan, c 2

Shaw, c 0

Tannohlll, 3b, ss.. 3

White, p 2

Walsh, p . . . . , 1

Isbell 1

Anderson 1

Totals 26 4 6 21 11 0

Batted for Parent In sixth.
Batted for Sullivan in sixth.

Score by innings:
Washington 0 0 0 1 3 0 0 4

Chicago .'...1 0 0 0 2.1 04
Two-bas- e hits, Jones, Davis; three-bas- e

hit, Shlpke; hits, off White 6. in
4 1- Innings, off Walsh 0 In 2 2-

Innings; sacrifice hit, Freeman; stolen
buses, Ganley (2), Hahn, Jones; left
on bases, Washington 3, Chicago '2;
first base on balls, off Johnson. 3, off.
White 1, off Walsh 4; passed balls,
Kahoe 1, Sullivan 1; time, 1:45;' um-

pires, Connolly and Hurst.

C1ASE GAME TOR AWHILE.

Vanta Then Blow Vp nnd Nnps Win
Mies for I,ntortc.

New York, Aug. 17. The Cleveland
team won today's game 8 to 1, after a
closo contest for seven Innings. The
visitor made four runs In the eighth
Inning, mainly through errors by the
locals. Second Baseman Nlles was
traded today for Laporto of Boston,
and tho latter will loin his old cluh--
mafes In this '

city tomorrow, The
score;

Cleveland.
ab r bh po

J Clarke. If 5 2 1 1

Bradley, 3b 5 0 0

Turner, rf 8 2 3

Lnjole, 2b ......... 3 0 2

Stovall, lb ........ 4 1 10

Bemls, c 4 1 4

Altlzer, cf 4 0 5

Hinchman, ss 4 1 2

Joss, p 4 0 0

Totals 33 5 6 27 9 1

New York.
ab r bh po

O'Rourke, 2b 4 0 0

Mcllveen, rf 4 0. 1

Chace, lb .... . 4 0 13

Hemphill, cf .. 4 0 3

Delehanty, If . 3 0 0

Conroy, 3b .... 2 0 2

Ball, ss 3 1 2

Klelnow, c 3 0 6

Lalte, p 2 0 0

Orth," 0 0 0

Doyle, p 0 0 0

Totals 29 1 3 27 11 4

Batted for Lake In eighth.
Score by Innings:

Cleveland-:...- ' 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 4 0 B

New York 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 01
Two-bas- e hit, Ball; home run, J.

Clarke; hits off Lake 5 in 8 Innings, off

Doyle 1 In 1 Inning; sacrifice hits, De-

lehanty, Conroy, Orth; double plays,
Hinchman, Lajole and Stovall; left on

bases, Cleveland 6, New York 3; first
base on balls, off Lake 1; first base on
errors, Cleveland 3, New York 1; hit
by pitcher by Lnke 1; struck out by
Lnko 7, by Doyle 1, by Joss 2; time,
1:40; umpire, O'Loughlln.

GAME FOR DETROIT.

One Hun Enough (o Put Lenders to
the Good.

Boston, Aug. 17. Although Boston
outhatted, Detroit two to one
an error by Stahl In the ninth al-

lowed the visitors to score the only
run of the game. Steele's pitching
and Beecher's fielding were features.
The score:

Detroit.
ab.. r. bh. po. a.' e

Mclntyre, If 3 1 1 0 0 0

Schaefer, 2b 4 .0 0 4 7 0

Crawford, . cf 3 0 1 0 0 0

CoMb, rf . .' 3.013 10
Rossman, l'b 3 0 0 13 0 0

Coughlln,- 3b.. . . . ' 3 ' 0 0 0 0 0

Schmidt,' c '. , 3 0 0 5 2 0

O'Leary, ss 3 0 0.2 3 0

Wlllett, p 3 0 0 0 1 0

Totals 28 1 .3 27 14 0

Boston.'
ab, r. bh. po. a. e

McCorinolI, 2b... .' ;3 .'0 1 2 2 0

Lord, 3b.'.'. ...... 4.0 2 .1 3 0

Thoney, If 4 0 0 4 0 0

Gessler, rf 3 0 0 2 0 0

understands the game as well as any,
of the Blue shirts, and would prob--
ably make good If given a chance. I

' DODGERS BEATEN, .'

At Fairmont, W. Va. (exhibition- )-
Fairmont (Pennsylvania-We- st VhV
glnla League), 4, Brooklyn (N. L.) 3,

4

BASEBALL TO-PA- Y

BRIDGEPORT vs. NEW HAVEN
At Savin Rock Grounds.
Game Called at 8:45.

'

ADMISSION 25 CENTS

MOTOR CAR
DIRECTORY.

N. B. Whitfield, agent; 14j
OLDSMOBiLE Park street; pnono mm.

LOCOMOBILE & APPERSON 67

wayj'phoni
Broadi

2800. W. T. Dill.

CLEMENT BAYARD AND POPE WAVERlV

67 Broadway; 'phlne 2860. W. T. DM,

THOMAS-DETROI- T
v unSSlSS

W. A. Maynard, agent, 63 Gilbert av
nue; 'phone 876-- '

THE TODD RUBBER CO. tSWcKSS
442 Stata Bt. 'Phone 3476.

The Ford Auto Agency, SI
THE FORD.

Temple St.

WHITE STEAM CARS. 'Phone
Garago,

8603
666

WhlU
Stat

Street
The Reiohert AutomoMUAVUCe. bile Co., Palace Uftrag'

44 Tetftule street.

FRANKLIN & STEVENS DURYEAo1;
Uol'fe street. Cowlea Toimaa

oiiipi 9. CllinPHAKFIi The Holcomb Co
DUIlm UIUWL.unni.1. 97. U6 Uotlu tit

COWlBM XoUtlttU.

BABCOCK ELECIRIU and CADILLAC

comb Co., H7-- Uoffa tit. Cowls!
Tulman.

rflDDIU N. H. Automobile Corp., 51
lUnDin Broadway; 'pliuna 3416. li

. Doollttle, M;cr.

AUTO SUPPLIES (WnorSerSS
Hi State street Telephone 668--

THE JUNCTION GARAGE g1;
Jobbing and Repairing. 328 Dixwi
avenue. Telephone 362-1-

Will PAUI7IUR and retreading by ne
VULlmni&inU and improved v...i:ninry
G. H. Harrell, 6SB Chapel street. Telo
phone 068.

Made, by the ContinentalCONTINENTAL Auto Manufacturing Co,
121 Olive t Tel. 1087-- 2.

OILS The oil for your cai
at The F. E. Spenct

Co., 9 State street, Telephuai
C53 and W.

Totals ....'27 1 5 27 9 1

Meriden.
ab. r. lb. po. a. e

Soffell,- 2b 4

Haywood, ss. . "3

Accorslnl, ib..,. . 3

Finn, rf .... 2

Wade, If

Barber, 3b...
Golden, cf . . .

, Bridges, c. . .',
Stevens, p . . .

Totals .... 29 0 4 24 10 1

Score .by Innings:
Holyoke 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 -
Meriden ..... .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -
' Two base hit, Baker; sacrifice hits,
Baker, Accorslnl, Hambaeher; stolen
bases, Golden, Boucher; douWe plays,
Perkins to Baker, to 'Massey, Hay-
wood to Soffell to Accorslnl; left on
bases, Holyoke 4, Meriden 6; first baso
on ihalls, off Relger 1, off Stevens 2;
hit by pitcher, Finn, Haywood, Ham-
baeher; struck out, by Relger 6 by
Stevens 3; passed ball, Ahearn. Time,
1:15. Umplrej Rorty.

TAILENBEItS BEATEN.

Brass City Nino Succumbs to Hanna's
Performers.

New Britain,' Aug. 17. New. Britain
shut out Waterbufy here today, 6 .to
0. Score: ,.

New Britain.
ab r bh po a

Marsans, If 3 ; 1- 2 3 0

Waterman, rf 3 0- - 0 2 0

'Almeida, 3b ..; 4 1 '2 2 3

McCabe, cf 3 0 1 1 0

Burns, 2b 3- 0 0 3 4

Bunyan, lb ........ 3 0 0 11 1
Cabrera, ss ......... 4 1324O'Meara, c' ....... 41 12 2

Coughlln, p 8 1 0 1- 3

Totals v.. 30 . 5 9 27 1 7-

Watcrbury. . t

'ab ' r bh. po a
Cote, rf 4 0 0 0 0

Fltzpatrlck, 2b .... 4 0 0 1 0
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FINANCIAL.FINANCIALGood Credit is the Business Man's
Best Asset!

One of the niont ensiMitliil elements In foiinrll nts mid In the developmentof a business Is the financial r n l - h n d the. sucrpusf ill business nmn solves Hint
problem lirgt of nil, Tho t slop nitr organization U Hie selection of tli
rlKliI bank to do buslm-m- i wltli. Dermise the bunk conducted bv modem
methods feels the pulmit Ion of business, loeiilly and natlonallv, like 'the doctor
would In the ulrk motn. It Is alw.i ys a rtvlsnble to keep In don touoh with
your hanker.

If you Intend openlnjr a new account talk l!ie matter over with lis
learn fully the, method:) of this modern bank. The Business Jinn's bank,

Atlantic 14 15
Bingham 7"u tWc 6eo
Boston Cona. .. , 12 12 12 12
Uutte eolation., Sl7 26 26 27
Cal. 4-- .VrU.ma.120 120 Utt 120
Cal. Heela 675 tiSO

Centennial 12n 120

Copper Range. . 58 77 77 7S

lialy West 10 10

franklin 12 11 11 12

Uranby Iu2 12 102 105
Greene Oananea. 11 11 11 11
IhIh Koyal 21 21
La Salle 15 14

Mass. Cons 6U. 6

Mohawk 00 U5 lift 7

Nevada Cons . . 15 11 14 15
North nutt 3 82 83
Old Dominion. .. 40 20 39 40
O.sceola 107 110
Parrot 26 28 26 27

Qillney 03 D5

Shannon 15 14 14 15
Tamarack 71 71 70

Trinity 1S 17 IS 18
U. 8. Mining.,.. 42 41 42 42

do. pfd 45 45 45 4

Utah Cons 45 46 46 4

United Copper. . 10., l 10
Am, Tel. & Tel.. 123 123 123 124
Mass. Oas 53 54
Swift Co 104 103 103 104
1'nlted Shoe .... 56 56

do. pfd 28 28
United Shoe ,...135 134 134 184
New Haven ... .141 141 141

To conscrvatlvo Investors wc wish to recommend
The 6 Per Cent. Prelerred Stock

OF
THE SCRANTON ELECTRC COMPANY

Which we offer it 95; to yield the hildar 6.32 pir cent.

The ennihm of till Company for the twelve months ending
July SI, 11)118, luive Just been published, and nre as follows!

Twelve Months Ending July 81, 11)08. 100T, ,

GroMi Income $41.1,1)1)1.01 $301,085.80
Gross Expenses 310.0.17.01 172.8SR.87

i'
Net Income 107.1)53.70 132,130.43
Interest on Honda. 7S.000.00

KurpltiH over Fined Charges. . . . , , 122, OSS. 70
Dividend on Preferred Sloek 30,000.00

Rnlanie 02,05.1.70

F. S. Butterworth & Company,
Telephones 3100-310- 1. Exchange Building.

Eft 799 a(40 J C?
Baltimore & Ohio 93 83?4

Brook. Rapid Transit Co... 62 63

Brook. Union Oas Co. ..... 126 1311

Brunswick Co 11 12

'Canada Southern 63 67

Canadian Pacific 171V, 172

Central Leather 2S 29

, do. pfd PMi 97 Vi

Central of New Jersey .... 195 200

Chesapeake & Ohio 41 V4 H
Chicago & Alton 21 244

do. pfd 5SVa ofd.

Chicago & E. Illinois pfd. 15ft

Chicago & Ot. Western.... 614 6H
do. A pfd 25 27

Chl Milwaukee & St. P... 145Vj 14:.4
do. pfd 154 1S!4

Chicago & Northwestern... 158 15S

C, R. I. & P. C. 4 p c. Bds. 5 65T

CLARENCE E. THOMPSON & SONS
INVESTMENT BROKERS

LOCAL BONDS AND STOCKS

Orders executed on the New York,
Boston, & Philadelphia Stock Exchanges

810 Chapel Street. Telephone 2053.

COTTON MARKET.

Reported over private wires by Ilayden,
stone co., niemners or New yoru
and Boston Stock and New York Cot-io- n

Exchanges. New Haven branch,
33 Center street.

New York. Aug. 17, 19(18.
High. Low. Last.

August 104R 998 1010
October 943 914 942
December 913 897 912

January 910 894 901)

LOCAL STOCK QUOTATIONS.
Corrected dally by Klmborly, Root &

Co., Investment Brokers, ! Orange
street.

Par. Bid. Asked.
City 100 139
First National inn 170
Second National 100 30
National New Haven 100 lt3
Mechanics t6 65
Meichaii'n National,. 50 66
Nat. Tradesmen .... 100 176
New Haven County. 10 16
Yale National Bank. . 100 134
New Haven 1 um ... tib 1?
People, B. A Trust.. 100 llu

Mlni'tlluoeoua Stock.

rT trf

H. C. Warren & Co.,
BANKERS

Investment Securities

108 Orange Street. r

Chi., St. P., iM. & Omaha... 135 140

Chicago Term. Trans 3 5

do. pfd uy4 15

Cleve., C. C. & St. L 68 57

Colorado Fuel & Iron .... 33 33

Colorado Southern 33 33

Consolidated Gas 136 137

Delaware & Hudson 169 170

Cel., Lack. & Western .... BIO h0
Denver & Rio Grande pfd. Kfi 6S

Distillers Sec. o 35 37

Erie 23 23

do. 1st pfd 3S 39

do. 2d pfd 28 29

General Electric 142 143

Ot. Northern pfd 137 137

Hocking Valley 82 S5

do. pfd 81 87

Illinois Central 137 137

Interborough Metropolitan.. 11 12

International Paper Co 10 10

do. pfd 55 5S

Iowa Central 17 17

Kns. City, Ft. S. & M. pfd. 56 58

Xcns.iH City Southern 24 25

Jo pfd 57 58

f 4 -

HORNBLOWER & WEEKS
MEMBERS OF

MEW YORK AND BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGES.

Far. Bid. Asked
American Brass 100 J05 109
Ametiian Hardware.. I0J littf lu9
Edison Elec. Boston. 100 SI4 216
Inter. Silver 100 6 1J

do. pfd 100 11 57
New haven Gas :5 . 44
N. H. Water Co 50 V3

Peck, Stow & Wilcox. 15 7 62
Security Insurance.. . 25 41

becuruy insuiancB.. , ;s 44
N. Y. & N. J. Tel.... 100 112 114
S. N. E. Tel 100 H0 112
Swift & Co 100 13 104
United Illuminating.. M0 163

HallruaS Stock.
Boston & Albany.... 100 212 212
Conn. By. & Light... 100 o 06
Conn. Ky. 4: U pfd... U0 75

Uauuuiy & Uetuol... 26 10
New L,oud. North.... luu
11. & Conn. West... lull 42
N. Y., N. H. 4s H. RR. 100 1 12 143

New Haven Office 27 Ccftter BtreeU

NEW YORK. CHICAGO. '

BOSTON.

HAYDEN, STONE eV CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

INVESTMENTS.
NEW HAVEN BRANCH, 33 CENTER STREET.

E. B. EAMES, MGR.

15 18

109 115

1.37 140

16 17

32 32

63 64

56 56

SS 89

.. S3 86

105 105

37 3S

140 144

42 42

73 73

78 82

62 63

143 144

24 24

123 124

95 96

34 35

D4 96

163 167

42 43

124 126

SS 86

17 17

33 33

63 64

19 19

47 49

95 95

118 115

17 IS
38 39

58 40

24 25

26 26

56 67

87 J9
7 8

60 65

James C. Kerrigan.
Rooms 11-1- 2, 102 Orange Street.

INVESTMENTS, INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE.

was steady. Total sales par value,
$1,134,000,

FINE VI FLU OF CORN.

At Spring-sld- Farm It N I'it'lcnn Feet
High.

The corn they are raising this ii

up at HprlnMdo Farm Is causing
all the farmers, farm hands and per-

sons from II), city who visited the
farm to gnsp and wonder how It whs
done, Bui the news comes from re-

liable sources and several pictures
were taken of the Holds the corn Is
fifteen feet high and ther nre three,
and four earn or corn on each stalk.
Now don't gasp and say
tjial's what the farmers said when
they saw the corn, and Farmer
Wright, who planted the seed, says
It's thn finest corn that was "ver
grown In this part of the country and
that there isn't another Held of corn
In the Kate anything like the Spring-sid- e

farm corn. The corn when it
grows so high as it did at Pprlngsldo
this year Is too tough for eating pur-
poses, ond Farmer Wright says they
are going to feed It to the catle. A

number of pictures were taken of the
cornfield at Sprlngslde. farm, which
covers eight acres. ,

RTiAC'K HAM) nOC.S' RAHOR.

Now York Health Commissioner Re--

wives Throat of PeiHh.

New York, Aug. 17. Because of
his campaign against unleashed and
unmuzzled dogs in New York city Dr.
Thomas Darlington, health commis
sioner, received y a letter signed

Black Hand." The writer of the let
ter swore' to kill the commissioner on
sight. This was but one of tho many
threatening letters Dr. Darlington has
received In the last few days. Not
withstanding the threats the commis
sioner asserted that unless owners of
dogs comply with the law, the ani-

mals will 'bo shot.

PRESIDENT SENDS GREETING.
Washington, Aug. 17. The presi

dent y sent a cablegram of con-

gratulation to Emperor Francis
Joseph of Austria-Hungar- the occa
sion being the birthday of the emper
or, which takes place The
message was In the usual form ex-

pressing tho president's wishes for
theplness of the emperor and for tho
prosperity of his country.

JJCLJk

A SAFE INVESTMENT.

TRI-CIT- Y RY. & LIGHT CO.

(Conn. Corporation)

6 Preferred Stock,

Price to yield over 77c.

Full particulars upon request.

The W, T. Fields Go,
Tel. BS7K 902 Chapel Street.

THE
CHILD-HERO- N

Law Corporation.
BAD DEBTS COLLECTED.
Delinquent customers nre worse

than leaks in the ensh rrplstT
310 Y. M. C. A. BUILDING,

3. . SEARS, l,ocnl, Siipt.
152 Temple Street. Tel. B500.

Home Office 79 North Mnln Plreft,
Waterbiiry, Conn.

C. C. CARROLL
STOCK BROKER,

Rooms 22-2- 3 Hublnger Rulldlng,

840 Chapel St. Tel. 6069.

Correspondent of

W. B. SMITH & CO.

1878- - ions
Members of the Consolidated Stock

Exchange, of New York, and Chicago
Rnard of Trade.

BONDS

$30,000 Conn. Railway &

Lighting Co.'s 4Js.

$6,000 Providence Securi-- ,

ties 4s (guaranteed by
N. Y., N. H. & H. R. R.

Co.)

$7,000 N. Y. & Queens
Elec Light & Power 5s.

$5,000 Rochester Rail-way- s

& Lighting Co. 5 s

(New York Central

property).

THE

Chas.W.Scranton

Company.
Investment Brokers,

103 ORANGE STREET,

WALL STREET NOTES

Rally Toward Close Follows

Much Weakness With Ex-

treme Losses.

PACIFIC ROADS' SHOWING

Attention raid to Income Account of.

New York Central Break
In Smelting.

After an early spurt in stocks, they
eased off gradually, and by midday
we.re very weak, with extreme leases
of 1 to 1 2 points. But trading
was dull and liquidation was much
smaller. It was apparent that last
week's selling had cleared away most
of the speculative accounts which
were, to be liquidated. Sales to noon
were about 290,000, as against 472.000
on Saturday. Around 1 o'clock there
was a rally, on llfiht transactions, Un-

ion Pacific recovering from 154 8 to
1.15 1- on four transactions of 100
shares each. It was In the last Itfteen
minutes that the market showed slsns
of real and general strength, led by
'I'nlon Pacific. i

London cables, Including many pri-

vate advices, refer to the favorable
influences exerted on that, and on
fontlnental markets, by the meeting
of the three crowned heads at Cron-ber- g.

One feature specially dwelt up-
on is the firmness which has develop-
ed In British consols. It. looks, how-
ever, ah though a fly will be. found in
the ointment, if this morning's brief
dispatch is confirmed, telling of a
$500,000,000 British loan for naval
construction purposes. London trad-
ed both ways In this market, and

to have bought a few .inn res
on balance, on the break. Total trans-
actions were probably less than 15,000
shares. American stocks were fea-
tureless In London before the local
opening.

The reports of Union Pacific and
Southern Pacific for June showing
small Increases In the net were con-
sidered as uncommonly favorable un-

der tho circumstances. They had
probably oth been discounted a week
ago, but, nevertheless, the stocks In-

creased fractionally after the publica-
tion of the figures. In both cases the
decrease In the operating expenses
had overtaken the decrease in the
cross. It Is known that the figures
for Juiy and the first parf of this
month are much more favorable.

The receivership for the Pennsyl-
vania Coal and Coke company was
probably the cause for a little selling
df Baltimore and Ohio and other soft
coal

That crop news was sufficiently re-

assuring, was reflected In a cent drop
In the price of wheat around midday.
This encouraged those who believed
that the granger stocks are likely to
lead any further upward movement,
If such a thing Is possible,

The nttentlon which Is being paid
to the Income account of the Xew
"'vk Central Is causing some uneasi-
ness among the friends of the rosd
and the bulls on the stock. All that
nas oean sain in rnn past, nnoui tn'3

in the matter of dividend payments is
Hums ic.n.n.-u- . n.m 1.. .... """ "
more to ine cillt'l iiihl iiiiiichiimiin
point to the necessity of taking In

another reef. It is figured out that
according to the report, made to the
New York Stock Exchange for the
June half-ye- ar the company earned
the merest fraction beyond 1 per cent.
In Its share capital, find that even un-

der the most favorable conditions re-

sults are not likely to show more than
4 2 per cent, for the full period.
Where such windfalls are to coma
from this time as brought Central
out whole a year ago, Is a question
perplexing many who still believe In

the Integrity of the present dividend.

The break around midday of Amer-
ican Smelting from 03 to 90 4 was
probably due to a bear attack, which
was designed to cheek the attempt to
rally the general market. Smelting
having risen about the most sharply
of anything on the list, was eRsiest to
depress. Since the last week of May
It had advanced from around 72 to
107, or 35 points. It, was little won-

der, therefore, that it should have de-

clined 16 1- -4 points last. week. Yes-

terday the further decline In copper
metal was used as an argument for
selling this stock. The low price of
silver was also referred to as a rea-
son why Smelting stock Is very high.
But bar sliver recovered a llttlo In
London yesterday. Copper also was
steady there.

CLOSING rltlCES.

Reported over private wires of Prlnoo
& Whltely, members of tho Now
York and Boston Stock lOohanges,
New York office, 52 Broadway, and 15
Center stroet, New Haven. Conn.

New York, Aug. 17.

Adams Express Co 181

Amalgamated Copper .. 77 77;

Any Gentleman
of good education and busines

ability, desirous of entering a
remunerative profession,

Can Secure
a paying position at once. The

qualifications are :

Character, Confidence, Tact,
Energy and Industry. s

Apply y to

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE

SOCIETY
C. H. Porter. Manager,

Exchange Building,
'

Nw Haven, Conn.

BRANCH OFFICE

Boodj, IMellan & Co.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
57 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

MEMBERS OF

New York Stock Exchange.

Bonds and Slocks
Bought and old on commission tot

cash or carried on margin; alto
Cotton, Grain or Provision!.

investme'ntTecurities
A SPECIAITY.

NEW HAVEN BRANCH, 29-3- 1 CEHIhfl f

JOHN C. CLARK, Manager.
Private Wires to New York & Chicago.

IN HANDLING
YOUR ESTATE

It costs no more to have It ad-

ministered by the New Haven'
TruHt Company, whose business
It Is to discharge such duties,
than to entrust It to an Individ-
ual, who cannot possibly handle
It so advantageously who may
Involve it hopelessly, even
I hough under bond. We act, ac-

cording to law, as Executor,
Trustee, Guardian or Admini-
strator. '

Capital . . ; . ... .$200,000.00
Surplus and Profits. . 0,'l,810.3S

James H. Paris'! & Co.

succeeding
NEWTON A, PARISH.

Stocks and Bonds

Dealers in invastmnt-Seoiiritis-

86 Orange Street.

GEO. A. SAUNDERS,
Local Representative of

The Colonial Investment Co.,
201-20- 2 Malley Bld'g. Tel. 6749-3- .

New England Agent for Tho Dean
Alvord Company, exclusive dealers In
Long Island Real Estate. ,

The Union Trust Co.

NEW HAVEN. .

Chartered by the State of Connecticut
wltn authority to act as Executor, Ad-

ministrator. Guardian, Receiver or
Trustee, under will or deed.

Is legal depository of money paid In-

to Court, ana.Piiblle Trust Funds, acts
as Trustee for Municipalities, Corpora-
tions and Individuals, and administers
Trusts of all, kinds. Empowered to act
as Reglstrar'of Stocks, Bonds or other
evidences of Indebtedness,-manag- sink-
ing funds, and do all business such aa

'

is usually done by Trust Companies.
It also does a. general banking busl-nes- s,

collecting chocks, notes, coupons),
and receives deposits. The principal or
each trust Is Invested by Itself and
kept separate and apart from the gen
eral assets of the Company.

This Company is by law regularly
examined by the Bank Examiner of tha
State of Connecticut.

HENRY 1. HOTCHKISS, President.
EUGENE S. BRISTOL, Treaaurer.

MERCANTILE

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY

FURNISHES A CONVENIENT

tt cweimne... . pt.actt. mnrtill, v.. v. a vn
THE DEPOSIT OF YOUR

AND VALUABLES.

72 CHURCHSTRmET.

NewHaven First Mortgaga
Real Estate Loans For Sala

500 $18005 If900 'K 200.16
10008 " 2t,00 6 "

,12006 " 23006
16008 " 26008
16006 " 30006 "

" "16006 10006
Full particulars regarding any loss)

furnlihcd on application.

Lomas & Nettleton
BANKERS and BROKERS
' 137 Orango Stroot.

If yon deelre to dispose of small lots of Southern New England Telephone,
New Haven Gun, New Haven Water. Connecticut Railway and Lighting com
mou stock, or any local stocks or bonds, I can obtain the highest price for the
mine,

,444H-H-

BOSTON.

NEW YORK.

Prince & Whitely
STOCK AND BOND

BROKERS.
62 Broadway, New ,York.

15 Center Street, New Havea

Members New York and Boston
Stock Exchanges.

STOCKS, BONDS and all classes of
Investment Securities j

' also Grain,
Provisions and Cotton bought and sold
on commission.

Prate wires to New York, Button,
Chicago and Richmond Va,

C. B. B0LMER,

Manager New Haven Branch.

NEW HAVEN
COUNTY

NATIONAL BANK
817 STATE STREET.

ESTABLISHED 1834.

Capital..... $350,000
Surplus ..$350,000

This bank offers to deposi-tor- s

every facility for business,
and invites the accounts of cor-

porations, firms and individu-als- .

EZEKIEL G. STODDARD,
President,

HORATIO G, REDFIELD,
Cashier,

WILLIAM G. REDFIELD,
Assistant Cashier,

JAP POACHERS NABBED.

Captured Schooner Was Rigged to
Resemble Revenue Cutter.

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 17. Cable ad-

vices from Valdez state that the Unit-
ed States revenue cutter Bear arrived
at Unga, Alaska, bringing seventy-fiv- e

Japanese seal poachers from Seal Is-

land, the prisoners being a part of the
crews of two Japanese schooners re-

cently captured. The Bear has sailed
to fetch the remainder.

United States Commissioner Drif-
field has ordered twenty-fiv- e prison
ers held to the federal grand Jury for
examination. One of the captured
schooners was rigged to resemble the
cutter McCulloch. .

Lake l'rla & Western .

Louis, ,'i Nash

Mexican Central
Mo., Kan. & Tex

do pfd

N. Y. Cen. & Hudson ...
N. Y Chi. & St. Louis
N. Y. & New Haven ...
N. Y. Ont. & West. ...

North American

Pacific Mail
Pennsylvania B,. 'R.

People's 1a. Chi. .,
Pressed Steel Car ..

Pullman Palace Car Co.

Railway Steel Springs .

'Reading
do 1st pfd

Southern Railway Co.

Southern Pacific
do pfd

St. Louis & Southwest.

Twin City Rap Transit .,
Union Bnr & Paper Co. ,

do pfd
Union Pacific 156 156

do pfd 85 85

V. S. Exprees Co 75 90
U. S. Fealty & Imp. Co. 49 51

U. 9. Rubber Co 34 34

do 1st pfd 100 101

U. S. Steel Co 45 45

do pfd , 108 109
vir. Car. Chem. Co iRiy 29

13
(Ir) 27

wens-Fnrg- o Express Co. .. 250 300
West. Union Tel. Co 6 56

West. Elect. Co 6$ 69
Wheel. & l,ske 'Erie 8 10

do 2d pfd in 10

Wisconsin Central 24 24

do pfd 4314 44

NICW YORK STOCK MARKKT.

Reported over private wires of Prince
& Whlte'.y, member, or the New
York and Bosion Stock trc.hangs,,New York ofnee, 52 Broadway, and 16
Center street. New Haven.

New York, August 17. lflns
open. High. Low. Last.

Am. Copper . . iS n't id 77
Am. O. & F. , . 4H6 40 40 40V
Am. Cot. Oil. . 34 34 33' 84
Am. Loco 56 60 64 66
Am. Smelting. 92 4'4 0 4
Am. Sugar . . . 1334 134 133 134
Am. Woolen . . 'l tn
A. , T. ft S. Fe. 81 87 86 87
B. & O 9S 93 93 93
Brook. It. T..'. . 52 63 51 63
Can. Pacific; . . .170 172 'i" IliaCent, Leather. . 28 28 28 28

do. pfd . 07 97 97 97
Chea. tt-- Ohio, . 42 42 41 41

fill, ft fit, W.. . 6 6 K 6 6
C. M. At. St. P. .144 145,t, 143' 146i
Chi. ft N. W. . ..159 lb 159 15S),i,
C, C, ft St. Ij. .. 66 66 66 66
Col. F. ft I.. . . .. 33 33 32 33
Con. Gas ..JfJi li 1 fin i. J HK &
rel. & Hudson. .K.Sty i8 .14 ls

2 ii Ti
On. Elpctrlc. . .142- U2 142 142
Gt. Nnrth., pfd. ,137 137 IRti 137
111. Central .137 137 13Vt 137
Tnter.-M- et 114 11 liftdn. I'M 32 33 H 32 H 83 4I.. & N 109 U 194 109 V 109
M.. K. & T.. pfd. fi4 64 64 (54
Mn. Pnelflc fill Bt!4 664 B64
N. V. f'nntrHl. ...104 10B4 1044 1(15
N. V.. O. K--. W... 42 42 41 4 42--

No. Fnciflc 144 144 1 42ty 144
" '"" "

Pcnn. R. R 124 4 124 123 4 123
PfiOplR't) Gfis , . flBVi 95 4 95 4 954
RpfidlnK .1244 124 1224 124 4

do, pfd. . . . . 8U 81? SB 8B

Rep. I. Steel. . 224 224 21 22
do. pfd 77 77 76 76

Roek Inland ... IB 4 17 164 17
do. pfd 33 4 S3 4 32 33 4

So. Pacific 95 4 96 944 95
fio. Railway . ... 194 194 19 194
Tex. ft Pacific.. . 24 25 24 "5
T'n. Prfclfle 1554 15B 1544 isoai

do. pfd FB S5 4 SB S5't
U. R Rubber ... 884 !i 834 34'
L'. P. Sleel 45 45 44 4M'

do. pfd 109 lfi9 IOS4 lflSJj
T7t.ah Copper ... 444 44 48 44 4
Wabnsh 26 4 27 26 27
W.. Sr U E 9 9 9 9

IIOSTON STOC K M4RKET.

Reported over nrlvate wires of Horn-blow-

& Weeks, members of tho
New York and Kosmri Stock Ex-
changes, Frank D. Wetmore, niana-ger- .

Boston, August 17, 190S.
High. Low. Bid. Ask.

Adventure 94 94 9 in
Allouez 354
Arcadian ....... i i 851 4

Bid. Asked.
Berkshire St.Ry.Fs. due 1932 100
Bos. N, 1. Air Jjluo l&.illit) 96
Jbti'ldgeport 'irac. e. I'JZi i')3
Bristol Tramway 4 s 1145 7

Conn. K. & L. 43, sum. V8 U9

Conn. Ky. 4s, 1954 ii 90
Cons. Ky. 4s, liiob S4 VI
Cons. Ky 4, laib no it
Lions, y. uelB 1830 80
U. Ac N. 4s, lioi i6
Dan. & Bomel 6a, 19H.... tit
Harlem & p. ('. 4a. 1911.. 9U

do. 4s, 1964 j& 100
Housalonlo 4a, 1910 V7

do. 4a, 1'jaV )11
Mer. Comp. 6s, 1923 J 02
Merlden St, 5's. duo 1924... 102
.,1 UfllUtk ia, IJii
Northampton s, lacs U0
N. H. & Center, 6's, 1933 102
N.il.&Dcrby 1st 6s, due 191103'',
N. H. & W. ti. s. 1312.. 10.1
N. ti. Street 6a, 1013 1U0
N. II. Street 6s, lull....... 100
New Lon. St. 6s, 1923.,.. 103 105
N. Y N. H. conv. 3',i, 196e. 88 90
N. Y., N. H. & H. 6s, 1948 127 128

uo. 3a, 19o4 60
N. Y. & N. Ii. , 1946.... 110
N. Y. & N. K. 4a, 145.... 7 10)
1'rov. Security 4s, 1957.... 78 81
Shore Line 46s. 1910 98
Wor. & C. E. 1st 4s, 1943 99 102

MUrrllaneoua Co tea.
Bid. Asked.

Adams Express 4s, 1948. 92 84
Branford L. & V. 6s, 1937 102
In. Sliver 6s, 1958 6 90
In. Silver 6s, 1948 l.flf. 106
N. H. Gas Con. 6s, 3S1S. ..an
N. H. Water con. 1810-1- 6 -
N. H. Sewer 4s, 1914 9

N. H. City Bridge. 3 s. . . . 96
Newijon.titram 0?. :3'.3-2- u I 1 lull
Norwich Gas ft Elec.5s,192 1J0 104
Prov. Secy. 4's, 1967 81
S. N. E. Tel. 6's, 1948 102
Swlt't & Co. 6s, J914 'J 101
Unit. 111., 4s, 1940 81

STOCK MARKET REVIEW.

Prices Rise and Fnll With Evidence of

Hir I'ressiire.

Wall Street. Nw York. Ausr. 17.

Irregularity was the chief feature of
stock market. Prices rose

and fell alternately, mostly within
narrow range although some of the

more active features registered sub-

stantial gains at the opening. The
trading bore evidence of hear pres-
sure and the general professionalism,
although close observers expressed
the opinion that stocks are gradually
passing Into stronger hands. This be-

lief appears to be based largely on

the operations of certain prominent
banking; and brokerage houses, as
well as the continued ease of money,
further prospects of good crops and
advices from the leading railroad
centres, which almost uniformly re-

port Indications of awakening busi-
ness. Quite the most Important de-

velopment of the day In railway cir-

cles was the publication of the annual
report of the Harrlman lines for the
fiscal year, The Union Pacific sys-

tems showed a net loss compared with
the previous year of about $2,170,000,
while the Southern Pacific railway
reported a net decrease for the same
period of $8,863,000, In both In-

stances, however, the falling off was
largely duo to Increased taxes. Both
lines show material gains In net earn-

ings for the month of June.
The receivership proceedings

against the Pennsylvania Coal and
Coke company served to call attention
to the "soft coal situation, but was
otherwise ignored. As a whole the
coalers held comparatively firm,
though Reading was frequently sub-

jected to pressure. Smelting led the
Industrial stocks, making a sharp re-

covery from Saturday's close, and the
coppers moved In sympathy despite
another cut In the price of the metal.
The methods of a well known market
manipulator from New England caus-
ed some uneasiness In conservative
quarters hut elsewhere they subjected
to good natureij ridicule. Much the
greater part of the day's business was
done In the early session, trading be-

coming very narrow In the afternoon,
while the list developed a heavy un-

dertone. Towards the close, however,
under the lead of St. Paul, Smelting
and Reading, the market grew strong
and tho closing was active at the
day's best prices.

Government bonds were unchanged
on call. The general bond market

100 Shares
New Haven Gas

Stock..
FREDERICK C. HULL,

INVESTMENT SECUIUTIES,

850 CHAPEL ST.
Correspondent

Bertron, Storrs & Griscom,

New York. BANKERS. Phlla.

BONDS AND STOCKS.

Conn. Ity. & Light. 4W of 1951.
N. Y., N. II. H. R. R. Convertible

3"s of 1M.
New London Steamboat 6's of 1913.
Berkshire St. Bailway 5's of 1922.
00 shares New Haven Gas Light Co.
10 shares S. N. F. Telephone.
25 shares International Silver pfd.

KIMBERLY, ROOT & CO..
Tel. 1109. 133 Orange Street.

Private wire to New York and Boston.

THE NATIONAL

TRADESMENS BANK

OF NEW HAVEN.

Now that the sen.son for ocean
travel is at hand, wo desire to inform
the public that we supply Letters of

Credit and Travelers' Cheeka avail-

able in all ports of the world.

Prafts are also Issued for remit-

tances to foreign countries.

This Bank will be pleased to receive
business and personal accounts.

Capital , .$ 300,000.00

Surplus , . 326,000.00
Deposits . 1,300.000.00

CCRTOCS OVER LLOYD-GEORG-

Germans Believe Chancellor's Visit is
Over Naval Armament.

Berlin, Aug, 17. Tho coming visit
to Berlin of David Lloyd-Georg- the
British chancellor of the exchequer,
is causing much speculation even in

upper official circles, where the pur-
pose of the British minister hereto-
fore was believed to be only to study
the German administration's old-ag- e

pension system.
Hints, however, have been let fall

that Mr. Lloyd-Georg- e also will prob-
ably discuss the naval situation with
the view of reaching an arrangement
between the two countries in the fu-

ture for a reduction In the outlay for
armaments.

40 40
102 103

34 34

90 92
195 210

30

11 12
23 25

?6 60
103 101

91 94

do. pfd
Amer. Cotton Oil

do. pfd
Amer. Express Co
American Ice Securities .

American Unseed Co.....
do. pfd

Amer. Locomotive Co. ..
do. pfd

Amer. Smelt. & Refining
do. pfd 107 107

Amer. Sug. Refining Co.... 134 134

do. pfd 128 130

American Woolen Co 24 25

Anaconda Cop. Min. Co... 46 46

Atch., Top. & Santa Fe.... S7 87

do. pfd 95

Atlantic Coast Lino U0 92
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.
HELP WANTED MALE.FOR SALE.1TRXIS1II-.- ROOMS. LOST ANJ2JJ0UTI Ono cent a word for each Insertion,

or live cunts a word for seven times,
Dlxwell avenue, on August 20, 1008,
from 4 to 8 p. m., for the purpose of
fleeting delegates to the Republican
State Convention, to be held In New
Haven September 8 and 9, 1908, for
tho nomination of candidates for
State officers, Represents
In tho Congress of the United States,
and Presidential Electors: also dele- -

One cent a word for each insertion,
or five cents a word for seven time.

WANTED Five High school student
to reuresent well-know- n maaazlne in

New Haven. Address C, V. Jam, Cou
rier olilue. uulS It

WANTED Hoy, eveitteen years of age.
to learn trade. Annly 30 center

street. . aulSlt
WANTED Would you consider a

change to secure a better nuslttou
than you now hold. If so send for Op-

portunities, which list hundreds of de.
slrable opening every, month in tho
clerical, sules und technical lines. Six
month subscription. 60c, Send for it

State experience and salury de-

sired. The W.-- Co., 103 Weal 12KUI
street, New York city. al5 7t'

WANTED By a large New York man-
ufacturing company, salesman lor

New Haven and surrounding territory.
Splendid opening to a good man. Sue,

D. ni.. Johnson, ltoom d02. Central
V. M. C. A., New Haven, a5

WANTED Jonea' Select Employment
Agency, 23 Church street. Telephone

23ti3. Connecticut' Largest Agency;
mats una leinuio nuio iudu ica ror mer
cantile and domesllo service for any
and all kinds ot work. Sent anywhere.

WASTED FOR V. S. ARMY Able bod
led unmarried men, between 18 audi

35; citizens of the United States; of
good character and temperate habit,
who can speak, read and write EnKlUu.1
Apply Recruiting OlUcer, 890 Chapell
treet, tievr Haven; Ian Alain atreet.

Hartford; 1022 Main atreet, Bridgeport;!
ma jjann sireii, vvmeiuury. jyi ir

SITUATION WANTED iLALE.

One cent a word ror each Insertion,
or Ave cents a word for seven time.

YOtxa colored man would like workfl
experienced Duller, waiter, nan man

Address AI. W J.-- U al3 11

SITUATION WANTED Two American)
boys, 15 and 17, desire position,

whero ttiey can learn a good trade or,'
Business, on urove street. jyzt 141

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

One eent a word for eaon laaertion,
or five cents a word for aevea tlraee.

WANTED. 01 rl for general houae
work, family of two. Must be comi

petent. 74 Audubon. al2' 8t
r

WANTED. Two young ambitious la-- J

die for the stage, experience unneo- -
essary. --Apply F. DeFrance, Rafitle'sj
Hotel, Savin Hock. al2 it .,

WANTED. All good help should call
here. We supply all the best places

and always need large number, Hlee-nian- 's

Reliable Employment Agency,
763 Chapel. Open evenings. ml 4 tf

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE.

Ono cent a word for each insertion,
or five cents a word tor seven tlmee.

COMPETENT girl for general house-
work, with good reference. Apply

131 portsea street. al7.lt

STENOGRAPHER with some experience
desires a position. Moderate salary.

Apply C. D. K., this ofllce. all 4t

COMPETENT Swiss girl as waitress
and chambermaid. 133 Greene street.

al3 2t

SITUATION WANTED Excellent cook,
mludle-uge- and very best ot refere-

nces. ' gulads, desserts, etc. Will go
by day, week or month. No objection;
to shore or country. No washing. 17,

Bradley street. al3 tf

WANTED Young lady wishes position
a cashier and bookkeeper. Can also

use typewriter. Address M. B., JournaU
Courier. al3 4t

(

COMPETENT woman wishes day work.
Apply Mrs. B. F. Settles, 168 Dlxwell,

'Phone 1084-1- 4. al7 7t ,

I

SITUATION WANTED Mrs. B. F.
tfeales furnishes ltrst-clas- s help. Give,

her a trial lor good help. Tel. 1684-1- 4,

108 Dlxwell avenue. Jy25 14t

ROOMS WANTED.

One cent a word for each Insertion, jor live cents a word for seven time. .,

WANTED By man and wife, three oi
four clean, pleasant unfurnished room!

on second Iloor, two family nouse wild
Americans, and central location. Will
pay $U or $13. Adress J. T. C, Joum

Ju27 tt

AGENTS WANTED.

One cent a word for eaon Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven time.

BIGGEST repeat order of the age. Easy
to sell and every purchaser

new household specialty immediately
becomes a booster. Start y. Par
tlculars free. The Home Outfit Co
New Haven, Conn.. alO tf

WANTED.

One cent a word for eaon insertion,
or five cent a word for seven time.

WANTED Furnished or partly fur.
nlshed house for winter; October 1

P. O. Box 125. al4 7t

WANTED Second-han- d Invalid wheel.
Ing chair. Slate price and condition

First floor, 17 Wooster place, City.
i al4 It

WANTED We want houses to rent il
every section of the city. Applicantl

turned away every day because w
haven't what they want. Let u havi
the renting of your property. C. Di

Hall & Co., 309-31- 1 Malley building.
al4 4t

WANTED We have twenty buyers foi
city property, but haven't what thej

want. Two-famil- y houses In good lo.
calities are in active demand. Let ui
sell your property. C. D. Hall & Co,
309-31- 1 Malley building, al4 4t

BOARDERS WANTED.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven time.

TABLE boarders wanted. Home coolo
Ing. 25 Whalley avenue. aul8 tf

BOARDERS WANTED. Gentlemoi
travelers. Pleasant homelike acconi'

modatlons. Two dining rooms; alsf
meal tickets. Central. L. E. Holt, 21

Grove street. a3 7t

WANTED Table boarders; somethtni
to eat all the time. Home cooking

Good service. Everything right, Prloi.
reasonable Nuff said, Mrs. W. E. Ford.
29 Court street, city. Jy30 tfi

On cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cent a word foreven time.

FOUND Aug. 14, 15, N. Y N. H. & It.
railroad trains on line terminating'

ut New Haven; apply Station Agont,
Union Station: Umbrella, cane, hand-
bag,

FOUND August 17, Connecticut Co.
cars, city und suburban line; apply

Lost und Found department, office
building, cor. Chapel and State street:
Underwear, umbrella (6), pure, glove,
camera, 3 watch charms, rubber coat,
lunch box.

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD Lot Sun-

day noon, either In or near Trinity
church, or walking from Trinity to
Sherman avenuo, gold lorgnette (round
glasses). If returned In good condi-
tion to 198 Sherman avenue, the re-

ward will be paid. a!8 3t

FOUND. Aug. 14, 15, N. T., N. IU & H.
railroad train on line terminating

at New Haven; apply Station Agent,
Union Station: Umbrella, cane, hand-
bag, a 17 It
FOfXD August 15, 18, Connecticut Co.

cars, city and luburban line; apply
Lost and Found department, ofllc
building, cor. Chapel and State street:
Poeketbook, two .pair of gloves, book,
drinking glaases, sweater, socks, paint
brushes, overall, lunch box, pocket-boo- k

(2), letter bag, baseball mitt,
child a coat. al7 It
LOST Thursday forenoon, August 13,

an antique sold watch fob set with
a white stone and on a black silk rib
bon. Finder will be suitably rewarded
by returning to the ofllc of the

al4 It

FOR RENT.

One cent a word tor each Insertion,
or five cent a word for seven time.

houso, 43 College street. Suit
able for prutesslonal man, or board

Ing and rooming house. Modern Im
provement. Apply at 28 College street.

auis u
KIVK rooms, all Improvements; 225

Lombard street. Inquire owner, 228
Lombard street. ai 71
, ,
nbw Jioisrc, central evenus, near

Kdgewood, five room flrt floor, ono
In atilo. Improvement. J. W. Camp,
20 Kensington street. Tel. 3473--

aul8 7t

Foil it EXT. 61 Edgewood avenue, Ave
rooms, modern Improvement, ult- -

able for two or three persons. 113.00
month. a!7 3t
-
A xi:w houso, first and second floors;

six rooms; modern Improvement;
half minute from car. Apply rear 195
Thomas street, West Haven. Adult.

415 2t

Y house vacant Sept. 1; all
modern Improvement; central; 8th

ward. Inquire 174 Bradley itreet al6 7t

FOR RENT Five-roo- flat: all im
provement. Inquire M. Apael, 909

Grand avenue. Jyl8 lm

FOR RENT Five-roo- flat, with all
modern Improvement. 262 Congress

avenue. Inquire. Smlrnow, 140 Orange
jym ii

FOR RENT. For llsht manufacturing,
two floor, 51 by 28, In old wheof

shop. Apply 836 York atreet Jylft 14t

FOR R EXT To imall family ot adults,
second floor, at fll ueorg itri.et.

Jylltf
FIVE-ROO- M flat, 140 Orange (treet. All

improvement; reasonable. Four
room to rent, 113 Mill River street,
low. Paul Kusao, o39 Chapel atreet.

jul3tf

HOUSES FOR REXT.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for aeven time.

EXCEPTIONALLY comfortable house
14 rooms, handsomely furnished com

plcte; perfect order. 613 Chapel atreet
Would sell furniture. an 7t,

ROOMS WANTED.

unu cent a woru lor eaon insertion,
or tlva cent a word for aeven time.

WANTED Man and wife, middle-age- d

warn three or four rooms, furnlsned
for light housekeeping. Must be In
clean locality, with American people.
Would share rent with small lamily.
U U. W., care of Journal-Courie- r.

aula 2t

WANTED. By man and wife, 3 to 5
unfurnished rooms, within ten mi-

nute' walk of postolllce. Address F. J.
li., 179 Crown street. all 3t

STORESORENT
One cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times.

1- Olt RENT Three good store In cen-
ter of city, Inquire M. Apael, 809

Grand avenue. Jyl8 tf

BUSINESS CHANCES.

One cent a word for eacn Insertion,
or five cent a word for seven tlmaa,

FOR MALE Furnished room house. 151
Meadow street. Kooins always Oiled.

Place can be inspected any time. Par-
ties leaving town. Jy23 tf

won SALE Restaurant, $2,600 cash;
reason for selling, no money In the

business; no windbag need apply,
Charlie's, 134 George st. Jyl6 tfs

PRACTICAL GARDENING.

One cent a word tor each Insertion,
or rive cents a word for seven time.

ADVERTISER A thorough practical
gardener Is prepared to give estl-mui-

lor and carry out work of new
gardens, remodeling old gardens, plant-
ing hedges, trees and snrubs; care of
gardens by contract. Consult me upon
any matter pertaining to horticulture;
city or country work. P. O. Box 82 tt.
New Haven. a8 7t

JUEDICAJU

iiRADUATE midwife; references. Mrs.
r . Laeojrger, bt uixwell avenue.

Jy25 14t

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR can be removed
in one treatment, and the roots of

tne natr uestroyed gradually. Three
years; experience has proven thu to
Mrs. H. K Chamberlain, a;' 8 Chapii
xnieek, uyuaua xuuuy oaurun. Tele-
phone 1757. jylft xx

JLOANa
One cent a word tor each insertion,or five cents a word for seven times.

LOAN Have 4,600 to place on first
mortgage on city property. H. D. C,una omce.

DOGS.

One cent a word for eaoh insertion,ur nve cents a wora ror seven times.
BOSTON TEliRlEit'at tud! Colono

Daiszler, 15 pounds. Bavin Rock Ken- -
neus; 51 Oak St. & Penflcld. Jyl3 tfs

On cent a word for each Insertion,
or five eenta a word for gevsn time.

CALK FOR SALE Apply at top of
atreet mil on woomuuiKe

road. aulStf

FOR SAI.n A well-situat- farm of
80 acre, near steam ana irouoy

roads. house, 2 burns. A.
Doollttle, Mllldalo, Conn. aul8 7t

ICH CREAM parlor and confectionery
store, with cigar ana looacco. vv

to data fixtures; good locality; doing
fin business. For Dartloular write M.

D. C, care of Courier offlce. aul8 3t

FOR HALE. Shetland pony, runabout
and harness. T. C. Lewi, jr., iw

Chapel street. al7 7t

600 CORDS aeasoned wood for ale. Will
ell In all or part, on grounds or De

livered. Price and term on applica-
tion. B. F. Munson, Mt. Carmel, Conn.
Telephone 5(161-1- 2. 14 71

FOR SALE Wharf on Qulnnlplao river.
Good location. H. D. C, tni omce.

al4 4t

FOR SALE Launch 21 feet long, would
exchange for runabout car. 2i rim

street. al3 "
FOR DALE. My splendid $100 type

writer. 110. Need the cash. Anaress
Z, Journal-Courie- r ofllce. al2 it

FOR SALE. New cement block and
brick machine. On exhibition na

for sal at $40. Room 16, Poll building.
a ii

FOR SALE Indian motorcycle In Al
condition; cheap. Shorty Moses, ioo
Court street-- Jy22 tf

FOR SALE Electric motor, about two
horacpower; also Wlncheater furnace
No. 16, good condition; too amall for ray
use. Apply oni cnapet atreet. jy

FOR SALE One Mathuehek upright
plan and one ilason ft Hamnn organ

for alo cheap. Mr. L. Ross, No. 400
State street Jyl7 tt

GOOD organ; $10. Clinton, 88 Church
treet. Jy tf

I'rniOHT piano, $76. Clinton, S3

Church (treet. Jytf
CHICKERIXO concert grand; $76. Clin

ton, a unurcn street. jy u

CARRIAGES and wagon, all kind.
Come and take them away. F. M.

Fowler, 1460 Whalley. Telephone.
m2 tt

AUCTION SALE.

On ceut word for eacn lnaertlcn,
or live cent a word for aeven tlraea.

AUCTION SALE R. B. Mallory, Auc-
tioneer and Appraiser, 1123 ChapeL

'Phone 2880. Residence 434 Edge-woo- d

Ave. 'Phone 2481-- 2. Household
sole a specialty.

BANKRUPT sale of Ice cream and soda
water fixtures and onyx fountain,

nearly new; 121 Congress avenuo,
weuncsaay, August id, at t o cioctc art
ernoon, Cuql A, Mean, Trustee, 42
Church street. aulS It

AltTION SALE U Bbstwick. auc-
tioneer and appraiser, 45 Orange.

Telephone 1524-1- Jy20 60t

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

FOR SALE Two-famil- y house, Garden
street, $5,300; one-fami- ly house, Ma-

ple street, $7,600; two-fami- house
with store and barn, Canal street,
12,800; one-fami- house, Forest Btreet,
Westvllle, $3,500; one-fami- house,
Edgewood avenue, $0,000; two-fami- ly

house, Maple street, $8,60). J. W.
Downes. Box 5D4. City, al6 7t

jlOMOlMLES
One cent a word for eaoh Insertion,
or five cent a word for seven times.

AUTOMOBILES bought and sold.
Have now on hand In tine condi

tion, touring and runabout cars. Come
and make your wife and children hap-
py while you can. F. M. Fowler, 1460

Whalley. Telephone. m2 tt

FOR RENT Large touring car by the
nour or day. inquire Templestreet. al tf

One cent a word for eaon Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

MRS. BUNNELL, Clairvoyant; predic-
tions foreseen and foretold. Friend

and enemies described. The one you
will marry. Business matters direct-
ed. On account ot describing people
and giving name, offer Mrs. Bunnell
great possibilities, 308 Dlxwell avenue.

JylStU

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five oents a word for seven times.

ANNOUNCEMENT I buy ladles', gents'
old clothes; send postal. Sam Wld-de- r,

914 Grand avenue. Jy21 tfs

ANNOUNCEMENT Carriages and
wagons repaired and painted to

please you. F. M. Fowler, 1460 Whal-
ley. Telephone. m2 tf

ANNOUNCEMENT Bleeman's Relia-
ble Employmeat Agency, 763 Chapei

St, established 20 years. Largest, best
1: the State. Best male and female
help for any and all kinds of work.
Sent anywhere. Open- - evenings. Tel.
2322.

LEGAL NOTICE.

District of New Haven, ss. Probato
Court. August 17, 1908

ESTATE OF ROSE PORTER, late of
New Haven, in said District, deceas
ed.
The Executor having exhibited his

administration account with said estate
to this Court for allowance, It is

ORDERED, That the 24th day of
August, 190S, at ten o clock In the fore-
noon, at a Court of Probate to be held
at New Haven, in said Dis-

trict, be appointed for a hear-
ing on the allowance of said ac-

count, and that notice of the time and
place of said hearing bo given by pub-
lishing this order three times in some
newspaper havtng a circulation in said
District.

By the Court.
JOHN L. GILSON,

aul8 3t Clerk,

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cent a word for seven lime.

MCIOLV furnished front room lu very
pleasant ly located collage; private

family. Fifteen minutes walk from
center of city. 105 Bristol atruet.

an u
A LARGE front furnished room. suit-

able lor two gentlemen, All im-

provements. 107 Greene street.
a7 7t

TWO nicely furnished connecting front
room for housekeeping. Gas range

and bath. References. ID EM street,
between Orange and Slate. a? 71

TWO centrally located and nicely fur-
nished rooms forrent. Mrs, H. Hlreli,

54 Crown street. a7 7t

Fl'RXIMIBD ROOM. Pleasant front
room with board, for one or two gen-

tlemen. Price reasonable; central; liumo
cooking. L. E. Holt, 26 Grove street.

al57t
Fl'RXIIIED ROOM. Largo rooms

with high Ceilings, always clean and
cool. Very central. King right hand
bell, 512 State streot. b3 7t

1 1 11MMIFO room. ft easonable
price lor summer for entire first floor

of three rooms and bath, also largo
single room, furnished or partly fur-
nished, 27S Orange street, a3 7t

FURNISHED ROOMS. Clean and cool,
nicely furnished rooms, for $1.25 and

up, 150 Meadow street, as it

FIRXIMIED ROOMS. Newly decorat
ed and newly furnished rooms, witn

table board If desired. Three minute
walk from central green. 640 Statu
street. aS 7t

I

1 VHMMIKI) ROOM. Pleasant furnish-
ed room with all Improvement,

Lome enough for two KuMlemen and
suitable for Unlit housekeeping. 214

Wooster street, al 7t

H ltMMIF.l) rooms. Very nicely fur
nlshed rooms, single or en suite.

Telenhone. runnlnu water. Kent fia
sonable for summer months. Hi Park
street. &3 it

I'l UMMIKI) ItOOM. American family
has pleasant and clean furnished

room tor rent, 11.60 for one person or
12. u(l for two nersoiis. Centrally locat
ed and suitable tor two ladles. 13 'J St.
John street. 3 7t

1 llt.MsllE!) ROOM. Conveniently sit-

uated, pleasant furnished room with
bath und toilet. Light housekeeping
It desired. 34 Academy street. a3 7t

KlltMSlllCH ROOMS. All convenienc-
es tor light housekeeping and rooms

nicely furnished. Mr. Kohl, 518 Chap-
el street. a3 7t

ITHXISIIUI) ROOMS. Two pleasant
furnlahed rooms for light housekeep-

ing, with gas range and stove. Also
nicely furnished single rooms, with hot
and cold water. 111 and 93 Ullve treet.

a3 7t

I I ltM"lli:i) rooms Single or con-

nected rooms, could be used for light
housekeeping. Cheap. Mr. M. Alger,
ltio York street. al 7t

FtRXlMIEl) ROOMS Fine opportuni-
ty to secure nicely furnished rooms.

Mculs also served table d'hote. 4'i High
street. al 7t

lTitlslli:i) ROOMS With light
housekeeping. From 12 weekly up.

22 crown street, top floor. Jyllftfs
I1IK CHARl.TOX Elegant rooms, gas,

bath, electric llghtM, steam heat. Low
rates. Trunalent accommodation. 101

Crown Btreet, near Church. Ju23 If

MR.MSIIRI) ROOMS Pleasant fur
nlshed rooms for libhthousekeepli.g,

or lor two men. All Improvements, ii
Warren street. JylJtf

BRVAX WILL NOT REPLY.'

Sajg Van Cleave Kvoiled Jssnt

Pneetlies Will Answer.
i

Falrview, Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 17.

When his attention y was culled
to the statement of James W. Van
Cleave, president of the Manufactur-
ers' association, printed this morning,
in which Mr. Van Cleave for the sec-

ond time within a month cts forth
reasons why the business men ot tho
country should not vote for the demo-

crats, Mr. Bryan said:
"Mr. Van Cleave Issued statement

appealing to business men to defeat
tho democratic ticket on account of
the labor planks. I replied to his ap-

peal. Instead ot defending what ho
said before he now attempts to shift
the discussion to other questions. It
will not be, necessary to now answer
what he says. I shall, during tho
present month, discuss tho questions
which he lays special emphaBls upon

the tariff question at Des Moines,
and the guaranty bank deposits at
Topeka."

FIRE PA-M- IV KWERAOE,

Six Drowned ns Sninll Itont Dropg

rroclpllrttfly Into Sea.

LlHbon, Aug. 17. The Dutch steamer
Amstollancl arrived here today from
Rio Janeiro and further details of the
fire and panic aboard the vessel whllo
she was off the South American coast
ore given by her captain. He reports
that when twenty-fou- r hours out from
Rio Janeiro the fire broke out in the
cargo of baled wool and that a dread-
ful panic ensued among tho 299 Portu-
guese and Spanish passengers all of
whom were in the steerage. A general
rush was made for the small boats,
one of which containing twenty pas-
sengers was plunged Into the sea as a
result of the frenzied cutting of the
davit cable. Six of the occupants of
this boat were drownpd. The othera
were rescued. The fire on the Amstel-lan- d

was extinguished before much
damage was done; the boats returned
to the steamer and tho voyage was
resumed.

STATE COMMITTEE MEETS.

Democrats Come Hero to
Ntimo Committees and Make Plans.

The democratic state central com-

mittee will hold a meeting
afternoon at 1:30 o'clock at the Ton-
tine hotel to take up tho active work
of the coming campaign. The princi-
pal matters to come up are the selec-
tion of nn executive committee, a
finance committee, and the filling of
the advisory committee authorized by
the la-- session. The gubernatorial
candidates will also 'he discussed.

IX CLEVELAND.
Miss Theodore M. Park of 42 Elm

street, who Is traveling through the
went, Is at present in Cleveland, which
place she leaves y for Chicago
where she will visit her mother's rela-
tives. From thero Miss Park will go
to White Hall, Michigan.

, The Chairmen of the several Wards
:ln (ho Town of Now Haven are hereby
notlileij to rail meeting of the

Electors In each Ward on
Thursday evening, Augui.t 20, 100S, for
the purpose of electing delegate to the
Slate, Congressional, Probate ami Jus-
tice of the Pence Convention".

Chairmen will give four days' notice
to the Electors of th"lr several ward.

The several wards lire rnuuoa 10 me
following number of delegate:

First Ward 6 delegates.
Second Word 10 delngato.
Third Ward 8 delegate.

' Fourth Ward 13 delegates.
Fifth Ward 5 delegates.
Hlxtb Ward delegates.
Seventh Ward 7 delegate.
Eluhth Ward 11 delegates.
Ninth Wurd IS delegate.
Tenth Ward 14 Delegate.
Eleventh Ward 7 delegate.
Twelfth Ward 8 delegate.
Thirteenth Ward 4 delegate.
Fourteenth Ward 3 delegate.
Fifteenth Ward 2 delegate.

THEODORE H. MACDONALD,
Chairman Republican Town Committee.

nl55t

The Republican elector of the First
ward are hereby warned to meet at
the New Haven Young Men's Repub-
lican Vlb n Thursday evening, Au-

gust i), 1!08, at 8 o'clock, for the
purpose of electing six delegate to
each of the following conventions:
State, Congressional, Probate and
Justice ot the Pence.

FRANK J. RICE, Chairman.
I

The Republican electors of the Sec-

ond ward are hereby warned to meet
at City Supply House, corner Spruce
and Oak street", on Thursday evening,
August 20, 1908. at 8 o'clock, for the
purpose of electing ten delegates to
each of the following convention:
State, Congressional, Probnte and
Justice nf the Peace.

CHARLES W. RIRELY,
Chairman.

The Republican electors of the
Third ward are hereby warned to
meet at 238 Congress avenuo on
Thursday evening, August 20, 1908. at
7 o'clock, for the purpose of electing
eight delegates to each of the follow-
ing conventions: Slate, Congressional,
Probate and Justice of the Peace.

WILLIAM F. CLARK,
Chairman.

The Republican electors of . the
Fourth ward nro hereby warned to
meet at No. 418 Howard avenue on
Thursday evening, August 20, .1908.
at 8 o'clock, for the purpose of elect-
ing thirteen delegates to each of the
following conventions: State. Congre-slono- l,

Probate and Justice of the
Peace. FRED E. WHITAKER,

Chairman.

The Republican electors of the
Fifth ward are hereby warned to meet
at 85 Olive street on Thursday even-
ing, August 20, 1 908, at 8 o'clock, for
tho purpose of electing five delegates
to each of tho following conventions:
State, Congressional, Probato and
Justice of the Peace.

. PATRICK J. CARNEY.
- Chairman.

The Republican electors of the Sixth
ward are hereby warned to meet at
60 Court street .on Thursday evening,
August 20, 1908, nt 8 o'clock, for the
plirposo of electing six. delegates to

'each of "the following "conventions:
Stuto, Congressional,. Probate and
Justice of the Peace.

JOHN V. RATTLESDORFER,
Chairman.

' The Republican electors of the Sev-

enth ward are hereby warned to meet
at 8.13 Grand avenue on Thursday
eveninU, August 20, 1908, ut 8 o'clock,
for the purpose of electing seven dele-
gates to each of the following conven-
tions: State, Congressional, Probate
and Justice of the Peace.

' SAMUEL J. WEIL. Chairman.

The Republican electors of the
Eighth ward are hereby warned to
meet at Pyramid Hall, corner Hine
place and State street, on Thursday
evening, August 20, 1908, at 8 o'clock,
for the purpose of electing eleven del-

egates to each of the following conven-
tions: State, Congressional, Probate
and Justice of tho Peace,

OSCAR P. IVES, Chairman.

The Republican electors of the
Ninth ward are hereby warned to
meet at Winchester Hotel, 318 Ash-mu- h

street, on Thursday evening,
August 20, 1908, at 8 o'clock, for the
purpose of electing eighteen delegates
to each of the following conventions:
State, Congressional, Probate and
Justice of the Peace.

F. W. ORR, Chairman.
I -

The Republican electors of the
Tenth ward are hereby warned to
meet at 441 Elm street on Thursday
evening, August 20, 1908, at 8 o'clock,
for the purpose of electing fourteen
delegates to each of the following con-
ventions: State, Congressional, Pro-
bate and Justice of tho Peace, '

GEORGE E. HALL, Chairman.

The Republican electors of the
Eleventh ward are hereby warned to
meet at Blacksmith Shop, No. 124
Chapel street, on Thursday evening,
August 20, 1908, at 8 o'clock, for th
purpose of electing seven delegates to
each of the following conventions:
State, Congressional, Probate and
Justice of the Peace.

EDGAR A. JOHNSON,
Chairman.

The Republican electors of the
Twelfth ward are hereby warned to
meet at 31 Clay street on Thursday
evening, August 20, 1908, at 8 o'clock,
for the purpose of electing eight dele-
gates to each of the following con-
ventions: State, Congressional, Pro-
bate and Justice of the Peace.

ANDY DWI'ER, Chairman.

The Republican electors of the Thir-
teenth ward are hereby warned to
meet at Masonic Hall, 904 Whalley
avenue, (Westvllle), on Thursday
evening, August 20, 1S08, at 8 o'clock,
for the purpose of electing four dele-
gates to each of the following conven-
tions: State, Congressional, Probate
and Justice of the Peace.

TRUMAN S. FOOTE, Chairman.

The Republican electors of the
Fourteenth ward are hereby warned
to meet at Qulnnlplac Engine House
on Thursday evening, August 20, 1908,
ut 8 o'clock, for the purpose of elect-
ing three delegates to each of the fol-

lowing conventions: State, Congres-
sional, Probate and Justice of the
Peace.

LUZERNE LUDINGTON,
Chairman.

The Republican electors of the Fif-
teenth ward are hereby warned to
meet at Engine House, Forbes avenue,
on Thursday evening, August 20, 1908,
at 8 o'clock, for the purpose of elect-
ing two delegates to each of the fol-

lowing conventions: State, Congres-
sional, Probate and Jimtlce of

'
the

Peace.
E. J. MORSE, Chairman.

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS.
The Republican Electors of the

Town of Hamden are requested to
meet In caucus lit Town Hall, and 826

I UtIMIi:n ltoo.MS Single or en
hiiIIu. Convenience. Reasonable.

H.imls to shops. 142 Chestnut street,
llrsl floor. al7 7t

WELL H It.NJSlUCI), large pleasant
room, with running water and bath,

prlvute family. Also furnished bed-
room und parlor. Very convenient and
cenl.al, Fine, location, 12t Hows
street. a!7 7t

Mt EI.V furnished rooms, with or with-
out board. Central location. Homo

cooklr.g. Wm. li. Roche, 493 Chapel
street. 'I
EXf EI.I.KXT furnished room for

rent; very reasonably; in line loca-

tion, 'Phone 3275-- 35 High treet.
near Chapel. ai Tt

i

HOOM sultablo for two; nicely furnish-
ed; running water; bath room on

same floor, 'Phone 83(1-1-

115 Howe treot. ' "I

PLEASANT furnluhod room with all
conveniences; for gentlemen only.

$1.25 per week and up. 906 Grand ave-
nue, near Olive. a' ,l

TWO PLEASANT rooms, furnished for
light housekeeping; top floor; largo

yard and veranda; desirable location;
adults; convenient to Winchester's. 303

Dlxwell avenue, near Henry street.
all 7t

EXCELLENT furnished rooms. lngla
or en suite, with all modern Improve-

ments. 2iio York, street. Wrexham
hull. a5 7t

MIIAMl.E furnished room wlU pri-
vate bath for light housekeeping,

also Dingle room. 128 Olive street,
cor. St. John. a6 7t

CENTRALLY located furnlsnod room.
with ull improvements. 154 College

street. a5 7t

CAN ac commodate two or three
boarders. Have two large furnished

rooms, with all convenience. Nlco
yard. .Mr, li. O'Connor, 05 Carlisle
street. a!7 7t

MCP.l.Y furnished alcove front room,
sullahlo for two; all conveniences.

28iH4 Elm street, near York. a5 7t

rt.HAswr front room with alcove, for
gentlemen.- Ua th room on sumo floor.

Term reasonable. 37 Lynwood place.
05 7t

lfttl OI.IVI2 street, pleasant furnished
rooms, Lima or small; housekeeping

allowed. 4 Jt

TIIIIKI-- ; nicely furnished housekeeping
room, first floor, 390 Crown street.

a4 7t
(

I'l.KASAXT, comfortably furnished
rooms in private house, 1) minutes'

walk li oin green, 2.ou up; heat, gas,
Also two connecting unfurnished room
llrst floor. Table board for one or two
persons. 404 Crown Btreet. a 4 It
I l ltMMIKU ROOMS Large furnished

room with cook stove, housekeeping
If desired, fi up; hall room 1. 4 7 J
(.'Impel, near Franklin. Jy2t tfs

I t ItMMHOU ROOMS Five nicely fur-
nished sepurute rooms; modern

privilege of kitchen; ev-

erything furnished; near beach. 22
Ward street. W est Haven, Conn.

J)-2- tfs

JSUMlIJCO
Una cent a word for eat li insertion,
ur llvu cent u word for uveii time.

Foil SAI.Ii Cottugo Wulnut Ueach,
Jb'IO down. Addiess Jluiny S'.acK

inuii, Watcrbury, Conn. U3 U

KliXT Very desirable ait J well
luinislicd six-roo- cottugo al Short

lieucu. .Mcely located, shuuy und cool
JJatlili.fi priviie&c und canoe. Kent U
per week. Telephone US-2- . bittt Slats
street, city. Jy26 14t

.. .. .
LA IN DRY.

One cent a word fur ach Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times,

I.AI.MHIKSS An Al laundress would
like position; no objection to shore or

country. 17 Bradley street. Jy28 7t

W A VI Hi) Laundry worK ut home or
by the feii y . Hood work and reason

able, iiouun dry or Ironed. 1 J it Day
street, second iloor. Mrs. Lee. Jy24 it

DESllUNU
One cent a woiu (or each insertion,

ur live cents a word lor seven lime.
Ull KSS.M A K IX (Thoroughly compet-

ent ui cssmaKer; tuilot mude suits,
etc. 78 Luke place; tel. VVB-- jy26 14t

Ull KSS MARINU First-clas- s dressmak-
ing, ladles' suits; shirt waists, etc.

Price roasonuble. 21 Ldgewood ave.

1 llU.Ll f.-- COOKERS.

Une cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cuius a word (or seven time.

F1RELE.SS COOKERS livery house-

keeper wants one. Let us mail you
booklet containing full description,
cooking recipes and testimonials from
people lliut are using them. Folding
Mattress Co., New Haven Agei.ts.
Phone 1482.

SUMMER HOARDERS WANTED.

One cent a word for each insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times.

(iO(il) board in the country. No chil-

dren tukeu. Large airy rooms, good
water, shade und good table board. Ref-

erences if desired. Telephone,
ai 7t

COXGHESSMAX TO HE TRIED.

Liming f Ohio Must Face Charge of

Embezzlement.

Norwalk, Ohio, August 17. Con-

gressman J. F. Liming was ordered
tried on charges ot embezzlement anil

larceny In a decision handed down by
Judge D. A. Doyle in common pleas
court y. The Judge refused the
plea of abatement mado by the in-

dicted banker's attorneys. The Indict-

ments charging Lanlng and James O.

Globs with obtaining money under
false pretenses and tho Indictment
brought under the free banking act
ot 1851, charging misapplication of
$56,364.45 were dismissed. The judge
held that the latter Indictment is not
goor! because the Ohio Trust com-

pany, of which the two men were
tlte heads, was not doing business un-d- ?r

the law.
Olbbs, therefore,, goes free while

Lni.lng must force, trial tinder tho In-

dictments which charged him singly
will' embezzlement and larceny.

STANDARD OIL DIVIDEND.
New York, Aug. 17. The Standard

Oil company y declared a quart-
er);; dividend of six per cent. This
la the same as declared a year ago.
Thu last previous quarterly dividend
v.itti at the rate of nlno per cent.

gates to Senutoiiul, Congressional and
Probate convention.

By order of the Town Committee,
E. W. MUNSON, Chairman.

Dated at Ilamden, Conn., August 14,
1008.

: ' REPUBLICAN CAUCUS.
The Republican Electors of the

Town of Madison are requested to
meet In caucus In Memorial Hall on
Wednesday, August 19, 1908, at I
o'clock p, nv, for the purpose of elect-

ing delegotes to the Republican State
Convention, to bo held In New Haven
September 8 and 9. 1908, for the nom-
ination of candidates for State off-

icers, Representatlve-at-Larg- e In Con-
gress of the United S'tes, and Presi-
dential Elector; also delegates to the
Senatorial and Congressional conven-
tions.
-

" Ry order of the Town Committee,
GEORGE C. FIELD, Chairman.

. Dated at Madison, Conn., August 13,
1908.

FRATERNAL NEWS.

Court Herrmann, Foresters of Amer-

ica, held a regular meeting last even-

ing at Music hall, at which It was vot-

ed to hold a picnic at Fowler' Farm
on August 30.

The meeting lat night, which was
largely attended, was followed by a

'
social.

FOREIGN ECHOES.

Droaden, Aug. 17. The fourth Inter
national Esperanto conares wa for
mally opened with l,8i0 person
In attendance.

Constantinople, Aug. 17. Osninn XI
saml Tasha ha been appointed minis
ter of war to succeed ltedjcb pasha
who died suddenly yesterday of apop- -

iexv.
Stettin, Aug. 17 The lockout at the

Vulcan Shipbuilding yards was ends!
y ty the return of the 8.000 ship

riveters, the men having accepted tho
company condition.

Berlin, Aug. 17. A tha Parseval di-

rigible bnlloon wa approaching it
landing place here It was forced
suddenly downward by a current of air,
while at a height of sixty feet. The
gondola of the htp struck the ground
violently, breaking the left arm of
Captain Von Krogh,

Lo Man, France, Aug. 17. Finding
that tho Held where he Is conducting bis
aeroplane trial is too narrow and too
small for his requirements, Wilbur
Wright of Dayton, O., Is negotiating
for the use of a large military ground
seven miles from here, where he plans
later to conduct a series of long-dls-tnn-

flights.

FIRST SHOT SEPTEMBER 15.

Republican Cnnywljrn In West P- -

luyod Ri'v. Dr. Hill on the Stump.
Chicago, Aug. 17. The republican

speaking-campaig- In tho west will
not be opened until about September
15, which dato wus agreed upon to-

day at a conference of political lead-
ers with Chnlrman Frank H. Hitch-oc- k

of the republican national com-
mittee; The organization of the western-s-

peakers' bureau cannot be ef-

fected by Mr. Hitchcock until he
come west again In about ten days.

Rev. Dr. John Wesley Hill of New
York, who will open the speaking
campaign in Vermont, left for the
east today. After ho finishes In Ver
mont he will go to Maine.

WESTYILLE.

Louis Rlcclo of New York, who ha
been the guest of his brother, Michael
Riccio of Alden avenue, for the past
two weeks, has returned home.

The Westvllle postofflce has these
names advertised: Miss Edith Calkins,
Woodbrldge; Mr. Lee Nathaniel, Miss
Gertrude Yale.

Fred Hlman of Tour avenue, moved
y to Whalley avenuo.

Mr. and Mr. C. H. Harrison of
Wlllard street, are spending their va-

cation with friends In Sovcrvlllc, N.Y.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hayes of Central
avenue, have gone to Battleburg for
a few weeks.

Miss Florence Howard and Miss
Tessie O'Connor, Miss Ethel Rogers,
have returned homo after a week's
stay at Short Beach.

MAW XEW MEMBERS.

St. Aloyslus T. A. nml B. Society

Membership on tho Increase.
At the regular meeting of the St.

Aloyslus T. A. and B. society held In
St.- John's school hall on South street,
Sunday, a large number of names

'were proposed for membership. ,

Second nt John J. Cor-be- tt

of the C. T. A, U. spoke to the
members and set forth a plan for the
increasing of membership.

The great enthusiasm, which Is
shown by the local temperance work-
ers in this city, is due, without doubt,
to the rational convention of tha C.
T. A. U. which was In session here
last week.

MAGOOX TO SEE WRIGHT.

Secretary of War Munis to Discuss
General Cubun Situation.

.Washington, Aug. 17. Charles E.
Magoon, provisional governor of
Cuba, is coming to Washington for a
conference on Cuban matters with
Secretary, of War .Wright. He will
leave Havana for Tampa,
arriving here Friday. From here ho
will go to Oyster Bay to discuss Cu-
ban affairs with President Roosevelt.

It was determined some time ago
that Governor Magoon should come
.hero, Secretary Wright said y

that, there was matter
.to be discussed but he, wished to go
over the entire Cuban situation with
the provisional governor.



Tuesday, ,
fthc touting gfonvnal-Cottti- ct august is,-

-

ioos.

DOINGS IN REALTYHUGHES GOES ON

Ait cViri
apcrs Filed Yesterday in the

Office of the Town
Clerk.

The Metropolitan Store of. New Haven.

STUMP FOR TAFT

National Committee Calls on

Governor to Pull the Party
Through in Middle

West.

Quit Claim s,

Lomas & Ni.ttleton to Frank II.

Woodruff, Woodward avenue, 50 feet.

Oneflxtctsh price to tll-T- HE LOWEST. A a m 1 additional
charge to parties of responsibility who do not nnd It convenient to

pay in full st time of purchsst. This permits unusually favorable
terms upon deleired payments.

Abblo L. H listed to John H. Fowler,

PREDICTS JAIWM.SK WAIL

Member of Rrilbdi I'nrlliinient. Snys
Conflict In 1'nii voidable.

Montreal, Aug. IT. T. llumer
Greenwood, the moist prominent Can-
adian In the Hrltlsh parliament and a
member of the executive committee of
thu liberal lum'ty of Great Britain who
Is visiting Canada, predicts a conflict
between Japan and Ameilca. He
(ays.:

"Japan Is herself preparing to re-

strict the overflow of her people Into
countries where they are not wanted,
but It docs pot require a prophet to
foresee that the feeling between these
swurthy John Bulls of tlio Paclilc und
the white ruces of America will soon
become acute and may mean war.
Just now Japan Is having a tremen-
dous struggle to make both midst meet
In national finances and has cut down
her naval ami military program by
largo amounts. I have no doubt my-
self, however, that when she gets over
the economic losses of the late war
with Russia there will be trouble.- If
she can stir up and force an alliance
with half-- a wakened China the yellow
peril will bo a reality."

ivenwood street, 60 feet.

A RELIABLE RAZOR
"Shrp-Shav- r" 25c Safety Peror

"TUB lllnite'l li tlilrr." Mulo of
Wlhly tfinjttit tteel. ground mil honed Is
ilia kpeni'l ils'. Tin frnine and holder '0
in (in ilc k.illn flnlili W,
tell you Hi wholo riiwir nt 20c. to M tQ
ctMtc a uu!tel tor our Wdo.

Kxtra Ulndm rni'kncr) nt
BlndM, ito: Nulln flnlnh ullvnr plaifd
"MIIKl'-bHAYl- S X It 0 T V JB K, lOt.

taT ALT. IN OIR BIADES."
Our gniiriinteei"MONtV IlVtK IF YOU WANT IT."

Shrp-Sha- vr Razor Co.
0 Dunne St.. Vrw York City.

'SfK-K- I '' It A 7.0 R8 are on mlt
in (ill the hhoevas Ditvu stutttM
in artutrr S'em Yurie anil at nil re((a-Vi- e

ilralm' 1hroi(hnut the count).

Enrico Gainbardella, et ux. to An- -A CRUEL BLOW TO MACHINE
tolnetta Clfrlcanl, Wallace street, 29

et.
Viola L. Grinin Urvlne to Mary Har- - .A

Twenty per cent, on every-

thing;, 25, 33 1-- 3 and 50 on

many things.
EVERYTHING this week is

included in our discount sale

Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, Lino-leum- s,

Oil Cloths, etc., in addi-

tion to our entire stock of Fur-

niture, Stoves and Ranges.

ey, Purtsea street, 23 feet,
Lomas & NetlK'ton to Charles H,

Now York Bosses' Argument About

Hughes Not RchiR a CJood TnHy

Man Is Effectively

Muzzled.

Gougli, Blake street, 100 feet. FAudust furniture SaleLomas & Nettlclon to Frank H.
Woodruff, Foxon street, 133 feet.

Frederick M. Ward to Edson N.

Sperry, Livingston street, 50 feet.
New York, Aug. 1". That Goveronr

Charles E. Hughes will be one of theI Mortgages.
Frederick M. Ward to. Isaac L. andprincipal republican campaign orators

In the coming campaign, and that he "Open Bargain Sesame!"Nathan Kleiner, Sylvan avenue, 50 fect,
$3,!M).found house dead.will be relied on by the malingers of

Frank O. Wagner to John J. Hauser,
Ithe only exceptions.

These golden opportunities

will not last forever.

Winchester avenue, 97 feet, $2,000.Taft's campaign to help carry the Mid-

dle West for the republican nominees, Frederick J. Buck to Cliarles Schlft,
Oak street, 20 font, $200.

Johann Stephen et ux to John Weld- -

ner, et ux. NIcoll street, 49 feet, $500.

is the announcement made today at the
republican nutlnnul headquarters by
Col. T. Coleman Du Pont, chief of the
national committee's speakers' bureau.

Though no official tidings are forth
Elm City tPunltorlum to Savings Bank

flew open to admit our public to' the
DOORS important money-savin- g presentation of

new season's Furniture we ever had the pleas-
ure of exhibiting. Shrewd Furniture seekers from all
over the city and state were in attendance right from
the very start of store opening. They will continue
to be while such Furniture bargains as these are in
evidence.

of New London, Park street, 160 feet,

Suslaf.sky Suspected ns
Cruel Horse Murderer.

Suspected of having dellherately
strangled to death a horse owned
by Louis Saslafsky of 23 White street,
his former partner, Woolf Youckor,
who keep a smnll More at Lafayette
nnd iRose streets, was arrested by

Donnelly yesterday. The two
men were at one time partners but re-

cently had a falling out and Youckor Is
alleged to have threatened to "get
even" with his former partner.

Yesterday morning when Saslafsky
went to hla bnrn In the rear of his rc- -

0,000.

Patrick Collins et ux to James Glack- -

n, Salumstall avenue, 48 feet. $2,000.

Brown & Durham
Complete House Furnishers.

Orange and Center Sts.
j fc Closed Friday Afternoon Open

i! ' Saturday.

AT GUN STORE,
5 Church Street. Warranty Deeds.

Helen B. Kleiner to Frederick M.

coming a to the effect of this upon
Timothy L. Woodruff, William Barnes,
Jr., W. L. Ward, and the other local
leaders, who have been fussing and
fuming at the prospect of having to re-

nominate the governor, It is the gen-

eral opinion that they will find them-
selves in a more uncomfortable nnd
ridiculous position than ever.
It is regarded as a high compliment

to Mr. Hughes that so much reliance
Is to be placed upon him after he was
one of Taft's competitors for the re-

publican presidential nomination. That

Ward, Sylvan avenue, 50 feet.
Ernest L. Ncttleton to George W.

Idence In White street he found his Junglass, et ux, Young street, B0 feet.
F.rnest L. Nettlclon to Albert Brad- -norsn lying dead In Its stall with a

piece of rope and a stick twisted Into ey, Whalley avenue, 41 reel.
a tornlquet wrapped around Its nos James Glockln to Catherine Collins,MM trlls and evidences of the struggle of Saltonstall avenue, 48 feet.
the dying beast around the stall. The
twisted rope and stick slowly strangledWe Attachment.

Philip Marelo vb. Yltothe unfortunate beast to death, cutting Zlchlchl,
off Its breath. Youcker was seen about Prince etreet, 44 feet, $150.
the place late Sunday night. Ho Is
charged with cruelty to animals.

ohop Building Permit.
Grace C. Munsnn, one family frame

BALDWIN'S SIMP ACCEPTED.- dwelling, Whitney avenue.

Why is a Man
foolish enough to trust to
his memory all his impor-
tant business nffalrs when
there are so many little
devices to relieve such
condntlons? Don't do It.
See lis.

John R. Pvembsrt & Co.
262 State St.

Business Specialists.

Army P.onrd Decides Oftlcer's Aero- -

SIXTY BALLOONS IN CONTEST.

he Is much esteemed by Mr. Taft and
his advisers Is evident. It has not yet
been announced that nt

Fairbanks, or Speaker Cannon, or Se-
nators Knox or La Follette or Foraker
'are going to be looked to for this eort
'of service. Doubtless each will he

to a greater or less extent In

Carrying his own particular state for
ITart. or In helping to pile up a safe
majority. Except In the case of For-jak- er

these men-eithe- control or are
closely associated with the machines In

their respective commonwealths, and
thetr political and right
to speak as republicans is unques-

tioned.
Now when the bosses plead with the

votr-r- s to help them nominate some one
(else, because "Hughes Isn't a republi

.Furnishers & Decorators

In connection with Decor
mobile Has Met Conditions.

ntornatlonal Competition In BerlinWashington. Aug. 17,-- The army air
ship board today deckled that Captainating & Furnishing, we Make Draws Many Entrants.

Rerlln. Aug. 17. The American en
'Baldwin's dirigible balloon had met all

& Hang Shades with a view conditions entitling him to the amount
agreed upon for Its purchase.

trants In the International balloon
competition, to be held at Berlin, Ocft to giving the pleasantest light The board calculated that the airship tober 10 and 11, are Lieut, Frank P.had maintained an average speed of
Lahm and Capt. Charles DeF. Chand

13.75 miles per hour while In the air $26.75 Solid Golden Oak Buffet $21.50.two hours one minute and fifty seconds, ler of the Signal Corps of the United
States army, and Major Henry B. Her-se- y

of the Weather Bureau. Besidesthis speed being slightly more than

& creating a harmonious effect

with the woodwork & fur-

nishings throughout the house

& also from the exterior point
of view.

the required 70 per rent, of the maxi
4 ft. 11 in. high, 3 ft. 8 in. wide, 18 in. deep. Quarter sawed, tasteful

ly designed, with large linen cupboard, three drawers, one of them lined
for silver ; tastefully shaped beveled plate mirror J 2 x 34 inch, in neatly
carved top. Regular Price $26.75. Sale Price $21.50.

mum speed of 19 Rl miles per hour. these there are twenty other entries
for the race for tho Jntr.es GordonOur Business. Capt. Baldwin will receive $5,737.50,
Bennett cup, among them Princewhich Is 15 per cent less than what he

can," the voter can point to the man
who is stumping the Middle West for
the ticket, and reply: "H seems to be
a good enough republican for Taft. I
guess he's good enough for me."

It seemed to be the general opinion
of those republicans who would talk to-

day that Gov. Hughe had effectually
spiked one of his adversaries' guns. If
thv continue to oppose him now. It

will have to b with other arguments
than .that of his lack of republicanism.

Sclplo Korgese of Italy, Dr. De Quer-vnl- n,

the Zurich meteorologist, andwould have received had lie reached
maximum speed of twenty mllee.

Capt. Klndelaln, adjutant to the King
of Spain.

There are thirty entries In the InTO ARREST GREEK PRIEST.
County Health Ofllcer Carleton E ternational endurance contest, repre

WE SELL electric motors, dynamos,
lamps, wire, electrical supplies of all
t'iiuls.

WE MAKE switchboards, panel
boards, electric signs, special electrical
devices.

senting the principal states of western
Europe, and It Is probable that more

CETtYEm A TAFT ROOMEH. than sixty balloons, large and small.

Hoadley has caused n wurant to be
Issued fnr the arrest of Rev. Stephen
Markus, pastor of the Gri?ek Cath-
olic church of Ansonla, for violating
the law in relation to the vital tatls-tlc- e.

Father Markus married a couple
Spanish Vlmlrnl Wrlfns Felicitations

will participate In the air cruises. Ar-

rangements are being made to accom-

modate a quarter of a million specta-
tors on the starting field, near the
gas works, at the suburb of

on August fl In Ansonla upon a marto TiepuhUofin Candidal,
Hot Springs, Ya., Aug. 17. The rlage certificate that was Issued by the

registrar of vital statistics In Seymour.

W. F. Gillette, Pre.
That. F, Coonlff, V. Preet,

O, W. F. Gillette. Sec.-Treo- a.

11,8 Gillette Construction Co

General Contractors and Builders.

BIS Uulley B1.IB.. 002 Chupcl St.
Telephone 8793.

speech he Is to make to the Ylrglnla
republicans who sr coming here on It Is against the' law for any author
Friday engrnssed William H. Taft to Ized person to marry In one town i

MOB BATTERS .TAIL DOOR.
day. It will be his first political ht- - couple who have a marriage license
teran:e since his Cincinnati speech of obtained in another.

Long Island Sheriff Protects George

WE INSTALL complete lighting and
power plants, freight delators, stor-
age batteries, telephones and signalling
systems.

VE REPAIR electHcal apparatus of
all kinds and contract to inspect and
mnlntain sueli apparatus for a fixed
sum per month or per year.

' Can we 6erve you In any way?

The Pierson 4 Dean Co.

TELEFHOXE 1452-1-

144 Orange Street, New Haven, Conn.

acceptance, and will be the only one $5.48 White Enameled Beds $3.95.
These tastefut White Enameled Iron Beds, well made with 1 inch con-

tinuous posts, five strong fillers and brass trimmed scroll in head and
foot; full 4 ft. 6 In. wide. Regular Price $5.43. Sale Price $3.95.

of its character he will make until
his campaign opens In Cincinnati, the

Washington With Guns.

Huntington, L. I., Aug. 17. A crowd
first wek in September. of men numbering about 35 approached

Although it Is quite common for
KEY FITTING

Cun and Locksmithing.

SPORTSMEN'S SUPPLY' CO

66 Center SI., E. H. BasselL Mgr.

the local Jail at 1 oclock this morning
with the apparent purpose of getting at
the prisoner who Is charged with at

Mr. Taft to receive letters from the
Philippine islands expressing a desire
for his success, ho was somewhat sur-

prised y to get one from Admiral
Cervera of Spanish war fame.

tacking Mrs. Katie Garvaslno yester

Oriental Felt Mattress $5.98
i

Made of many layers of elastic felt, com-

pressed to fill the tick. Very restful and
ssnltary. In A. C. A. or fancy tick, with
imperial ed;e, in one or two pans. Regular
$10.50 quality. Sale Price $5.98.

day.GUIDE . The mob, which carried a railroad tie
'I pray for th election of penor for a battering ram, did not get fur-

ther than the threshold of the Jail, forTaft for president," writes the adEDUCATIONAL
miral. "I should have written you a

when the donr fell In two deputy sher
letter, but have not had time. I know
very little personally about the United Fine Hair Mattresses $11.75 ; Worth $18.75.

Filled with good quality long hair, well made, in one or two parts, cov-

ered In fancy ticking; weight 40 lbs; Worth $18.75. Now $11.75.
States, and cannot, for that reason.

iffs with drawn revolvers barred the
way. The deputies warned the crowd
that they would shoot if aoy violence
was attempted, and this threat had the

RESULTS, NOT PROMISESTWENTY -- FOURTH YEAR.
give an opinion of my own concerning
the election. But there is no doubt,
from what. I hear, about his election, desired effect. The people withdrew

sullenly, and the little Jail, which is

about half a mile from town, remained
I; because he Is a very distinguished

man." i
The Butler Business School

Regular Session Day and Evening.
in the hands of the sheriff's guard.

While the moh remained outside the

Unusual Bargain in Bed Pillows, 20x27 in., con-taini- ng

geese leathers r heavy fancy striped tick.

Worth $2.00 a pair. Tuesday At 98c a pair.
On Large Bargain Table on First Floor.

NEGRO BLAMES NEGROES.
Jail, the prisoner, George Washington

SUMMER SCHOOL. rastor Startu a Ijrw and Order by name, Implored tne deputies not to
give him up.

LEASE TERMS MODIFIED.
league to Reform the Race.SIDNEY PERLIN BUTLER, President.

Phone 3400. Y. M. C. A. Building. Elevator.
Chicago, Aug. 17. A law and order

league, composed of negro residents
of the South Side, to stamp out law T4?M'MfLLEY('

The Metropolitan Store of New Haven.

lessness and crime In the "black belt"
of Chicago, and to prevent any such
happenings as have maj-ke- the last JWhen a young girl's thoughts be-

come sluggish ; when sbe has hrnd
aches, dizziness, faint ness. and extwo days In Springfield, will be formATTEND THE BEST

No Superfluiiies. ed night at a mess meet-

ing in the Institutional African Meth hibits an abnormal disposilion to
sleep: dislikes the society of otherodist Episcopal church.Yale Business College girls; then the mother should comeThe decision to form such an or-

ganization was taken yesterday, after MORE MEN EMPLOYED.Send for Catalogue. to her am promptly, tor she pos
sesses information ol vital import118 Church St. Tel. 1737. a stirring appeal by the Rev. H. E

Stewart, pastor of the church.

SINGERS TAKE NOTICE.

learn to Read nr.d Sinn at Slcht.

After years of study and research I
have completed a method of sight
singing, conceded by the best vocal
teachers and musicians to bo the best,
simplest and mOBt complete method
ever devised. Anyone whether talent-- i
ed or not can with this system learn
to sing or play at sight In the short-- j
est possible time. I guarantee satis-- I
faction. Correspondence solicited.

0. F. ROBBIrMS, Principal,

ftndios, 74fl Chapel St,
770 Cnmpbell At.

."The bad and lawless element of
the negro race always has ajid will
continue to affect the better element

AN EARTHQUAKE SOMEWHERE.
Washington,, Aug. 17. The coast and

geodetic survey observatory at Chelten-
ham, Md., reports an earthquake be-

ginning at'5:B6 and terminating at 7.17

a. m. today.. The maximum phase
was recorded' at 8:10 a. m. The record
Indicates that the origin of the tremors
was about 3,000 miles from Washing-
ton,

New Haven Road Party In Petition to
Massachusetts IjClslature.

Modifications of the terms of the
lease of the Holyoke and Westfield
railroad hy the New Haven and
Northampton railroad has been out-

lined in a petition to the Massachu-
setts railroad commission, asking its
approval. A lease has been effective
since 1870, but a. change In rental Is

now sought whereiby, Instead of a cer-

tain share In, gross receipts, the New
Haven and Northampton Is now to

pay the Holyoke road $40,000 per
annum.

Included, also, are provisions that
the New Haven may alter, repair, or
sell or abandon property of the Hol-

yoke road, In the interest of economy,
provided that the efficiency of the
property Is not Impaired. The peti-
tion Is signed for the Holyoke road
by President James H. Newton and
for the New Haven by C. S. Mellen.
The undertakings of the New Haven
and Northampton in this Instance are
guaranteed by the New Haven

DOLLARS snvc(1 are aonnrs MADE

ance to the young rlnughter.
At such a time the greatest aid to

nature is Lydia K rinkham's Vege-
table Compound. It prepares the
young system for the coming
change, and has helped to bring
three generations safely from girl

You can save good dollars hy buying
Field and Marine Glasses of me.
am closing tjiem out regardless of cost,

vastly more than the lawless, element
of the white will affect that race,"
the preacher said. "Our people are
Judged by the worst element of our
race, and unless we rise and condemn
and fight against this lawless element

Business In Freight Department of
New Haven Road Increased.

According to a high official of the

freight department of the New Ha-

ven road, the business In that depart-
ment has Increased considerably since
the latter part of July, and with the
outlook good for the fall freight train
crews who have had nothing to do
since early spring have been set to
work again. In the shops seventy-fiv- e

more men have been taken and It
Is said that others are expected in a
short time;

'

C. M. PARKER
810-- Chapel St. Entrance 610,

hood to vomanhood. Read what

LYDIA EoPINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
has accomplished for Miss Olson.

Miss Ellen M. Olson, of 417 North

we will be rightly Judged.
"In the trouble at Springfield, we

are apt, perhaps, to condemn the
whites. But we must accept our
share of the responsibility.

SAGAMORE HILL CROWDED.

CRI'ISER BADLY DAMAGED.

PRIZE
WINNER.

If you want a prize winner then miy
a Continental Automobile. This car

holds the silver cup for first prize In

the 1,000-mil- e scaled-bonn- contest

for speed and durability. The Conti-

nental car Is recognized as one of the

great successful machines in the coun-

try. If you want one leave your order

lit once orders require at least six

weeks to 1111. We would be pleased to

give demonstration anj time.

Reduction Sale.
OF

LaGrecqu3 Corsets and

lailored Unde wear
AT CUT PRICES.

Also showing for the first
time the All-in-O- ne three-piec- e

garment Corset Cov-

er, Skirt and Drawer Com-

bination, $2 to $25.

ODDS AND ENDS OF BUST CONFINERS

East Street. Kewanee,Ill.,inaletter
to Mrs. Pinkham says :

" Lydia E. PinUham's Vegetable Com-

pound cured me of backache, sideache,
and established my periods after the
best physicians in Kewanee had failed
to help me, saying that an operation
was necessary,"
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-

tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that n

feeling, flatulency,
prostration.

Why don't you try it ?

Mrs. Plnklwm invites all sick
women to write her for advice.
She has guidcil thousands to
health. Address, Ljnu, Masu.

Many Callers Yeslcrdny at Summer
Capital Cortclyou There.

Oyster Bay, N. Y., Aug, 17 President
Roosevelt's guests today Included John
McCullough, formerly chief of police
of New York. Lindsay Dennlson, a
magazine writer, Secretary Cortelyou,
Representative ,1. Sloat Fassett of a,

Senor Quezon, a prominent Fili-
pino, and his Interpreter, Senor Esea-mlll- o,

and Stephen H. Olln of New
York, a member of the executive com-
mittee on International conciliation.

Later this afternoon Truman H.
Newberry, assistant secretary of the
navy, and Charley iSheldon will be
guests at Sagamore Hill. Mr. Newber-
ry has been at Gardiner's Bay, wit-

nessing the maneuvers of the naval
militia of the states of New York, Con-

necticut and Massachusetts. He. will
tell the President about hla observa- -

Repairs to Grounded Colorado Will
Tako Several Weeks.

Bremerton, Wash., Aug. 17. Re-

pairs to the cruiser Colorado, which
ran ashore at Lip Lip Point, on Satur-
day morning, will occupy several
weeks. This fact was gathered from
the examination of her hull by drivers
yesterday.

It was found that the vessel had
suffered little damage on the port side
The plates on the starboard side, how-

ever, ior about one hundred feet from
the bow are badly dented, and ihe
rivets so sprung that some of the
plates can be moved by pressure of
the hand. Eight plates at least will
have lo be removed. The docking
keel on the starboard side also la bad-

ly damaged,

- i.rta"f'jirrf!SVtf AND TIE CORSET COVERS,

R.-- CORSET-UNDERWEA- R SHOP

980 Chapel Street. 'Phone 44C1-2- .

Corsets Cleaned and Repaired.

The Continental Automobile Manfg Co.

121 Olive Street. . 'Phone 5232-2- .
"" iiT7fLi'''iM"iii

iiiI tlons.


